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Abstract 
 
Fringing reefs found in Moreton Bay, Southeast Queensland are some of the 
Southernmost reefs along the Australian Eastern coastline. Subtropical fringing reefs 
are not typically associated with an ideal ‘growth window’, they lack warm sea 
surface temperatures, have poorer water conditions and significantly higher turbidity. 
Previous work has indicated that these marginal reefs accreted during the mid-
Holocene and an abrupt cessation of coral growth occurred at ∼5700 yrs. BP. 
However, the geomorphology, growth rates and initiation of coral reefs in Moreton 
Bay are not well constrained. Previous data has been regularly based on the collection 
of coral samples from mudflat surfaces, dredged seafloor material or auger holes. 
This research presents the first subsurface data from cores of the mid-Holocene fossil 
reef at Cleveland Point in Western Moreton Bay. Data presented includes radiocarbon 
and U-series dates of in situ corals, X-Ray diffraction, particle size and scanning 
electron microscopy analysis of carbonate sediment, through multiple cores across the 
reef profile. The results reveal that the Cleveland Point reef initiated quickly after post 
glacial transgression flooded their foundations at ∼7300 yrs. BP. The reef remained in 
a “catch-up” growth mode from 7300 to 5700 yrs. BP before reef accretion ceased.  
There is a significant variation of carbonate sediments and coral, four main climatic 
and environmental phases were identified; a pre-transgressive shoreline, initial reef 
development, late reef development and sea-level regression, resulting in modern 
sedimentation. A wave-cut platform housing costal casuarinas and other unidentified 
trees were evident at ∼8200 yrs. BP before transgressional seas flooded the underlying 
basalt laterite. Shortly after seas flooded the substrate (∼7300 yrs. BP) coral growth 
initiated, at this time the reef was dominated by a branching red algae (Tricleocarpa 
sp.) that favours rocky coastal outcrops and intertidal zones. X-Ray diffraction, 
microscopy and growth rate analysis revealed low carbonate production and coral 
percentages, suggesting that reworking of siliciclastic sediments contributed to poor 
environmental conditions. Carbonate production increased after 6500 yrs. BP with 
accretion rates (2.75-4mm/yr.) similar to fringing reefs in the Southern Great Barrier 
Reef (GBR). Age data suggests that the termination of the reef at ∼5700 yrs. BP 
coincided with a hypothesized lowering of sea-level and a possible change in sediment 
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distribution from the Brisbane River. Bioturbation of the present-day surface suggests 
mud dwelling and intertidal organisms that have reworked the upper 30cm of the reef 
into the mudflat we observe today.  
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Chapter 1: Introduction  
1.1 CONTEXT 
The timing of reef initiation, growth rates, and geomorphology of coral reefs in 
Moreton Bay are not well constrained. Previous data has been regularly based on the 
collection of coral samples from either the surface,  dredged seafloor material or auger 
holes (Flood, 1978, 1983; Leonard et al., 2013; Lovell, 1989; Major, 2012). This 
existing data on Moreton Bay coral assemblage and age is considered to be sporadic 
and discontinuous. To reconstruct accurate geomorphological models, coral fossils 
must be extracted in an effective and systematic way ensuring samples are in a growth 
position with minimal disturbances to the coral assemblages and sediment. 
 
 Coral samples collected around Moreton Bay were poorly documented in regards 
to location, elevation and growth position (Flood, 1983). Lybolt et al. (2010) analysed 
an abundance of coral age data from the Western parts of the bay, although these 
samples are useful timeframe and species indicators they are unreliable when 
analysing reef geomorphology or environmental changes. The most accurate data of 
Western reefs within Moreton Bay comes from Major (2012), several boreholes were 
drilled using a hand auger, allowing for a vertical succession of coral ages, species and 
sedimentation. The implemented auger methods can be used to determine growth rates 
and coral assemblages; however, they are not accurate when determining age-depth 
relationships. Regardless of auger accuracy, the penetrating depth was not significant 
enough for all bores holes to reach the underlying substrate, leaving uncertainties 
about reef initiation and relation to substrate.  
 
To date, there is little data that accurately describes the geomorphology, initiation 
and growth rates in the Western parts of Moreton Bay, these are vital for an extensive 
understanding on Holocene coral reefs in Moreton Bay. The decline and cessation of 
corals within these areas are evidently widespread in the Western Pacific region 
(Buddemeier & Hopley, 1988; Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002). Despite the several 
proposed causes of mid-Holocene fringing reef cessation, the effects are not well 
understood (Montaggioni, 2005).  Therefore, this research project focuses on the 
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timing, growth rates, initiation and morphology of a Mid-Holocene reef in Cleveland 
Point, Moreton Bay (Figure 1-1).  
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1.2 RESEARCH BACKGROUND 
Fringing reefs found in Moreton Bay, Southeast Queensland are some of the 
Southernmost reefs along the Australian Eastern coastline (Hopley et al., 2007; Jones 
et al., 1978b). Subtropical reefs are not typically associated with an ideal growth 
window, they lack warm sea surface temperatures, have poor water conditions and 
significantly higher turbidity. The occurrence of these adverse reefs has sparked 
ongoing research into high latitude subtropical reefs, specifically, in the Moreton Bay 
region.  
During the Holocene researchers have seen several declines in reefs between 3000 and 
8000 yrs. BP globally. This is mostly controlled by changes in sea-level, El Niño-
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) intensity, and sedimentation (Dechnik et al., 2016). 
Earlier work (Flood, 1978; Leonard et al., 2013; Lovell, 1989; Lybolt et al., 2011) has 
indicated that reef growth within the Western parts of Moreton Bay began during the 
Mid-Holocene, 7500 years before present (yrs BP). Lovell (1989), Jones (1978) and 
Major (2012) all suggested that there is potentially 4-6m of reef growth, built up 
mainly of fast growing, branching Acropora and massive Faviia coral species (Flood, 
1978; Wells, 1955). Within Moreton Bay cessation or turn off events of major coral 
reef growth has been seen around 5,800 to 6,000 yrs. BP, resulting from rapid sea-
level change and fluctuation in environmental and climatic condition (Flood, 1978; 
Leonard et al., 2013; Lybolt et al., 2011; Major, 2012; Montaggioni, 2005). Today 
these large mid-Holocene reef masses are covered by scarce living faviids, Goniopora 
and Turbinari species with some encrusting growth (Flood, 1978; Wallace, 2009; 
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1.3 PURPOSES 
Sediment and coral analysis will be used to obtain an accurate time frame of; 
reef growth, sea-level change and environmental or climatic changes during the 
Holocene. These methods will also determine how this inshore fringing reef formed, 
describing the geology and causation of its demise, as well as any interruptions in 
growth. Factors that will be addressed included; the shape and relationship between 
the reef and the substrate, reef initiation, accretion rates and changes in sediment 
deposition. This will disclose past environmental strains and stresses that effected 
coral communities that directly changed the growth and sedimentation of this now 
dead fringing reef. Core retrieval, high precision isotopic dating, detailed facies 
analysis and geomorphological assessment will be utilised.    
This research will investigate sea-level change, reef initiation, growth rates, 
geomorphology and relationship to substrate of fringing coral reefs in Moreton Bay. 
The aims of this research were heavily  influenced by previous data and literature that 
focused on Northern to Southern  reefs within the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) and 
localised research within the Western parts Moreton Bay (Flood, 1978; Hopley, 1982; 
Hopley et al., 2007; Johnson & Neil, 1998; Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002; Leonard et 
al., 2013; Lewis et al., 2013; Lovell, 1989; Lybolt et al., 2010; Major, 2012; 
Montaggioni, 2005; Wallace, 2009; Wells, 1955) 
 This study at the Cleveland Pont reef will determine:  
1. If the reef has a close relationship with the underlying lateritic platform, 
extending further seaward than previously reported.   
2. If the coral reef initiated quickly after transgressionary seas flooded their 
foundations around 7500 to 7000 yrs. BP.  
3. Reef morphology and if it resembles fringing reefs reported in the GBR, 
imitating a “catch-up” growth with no lateral accretion  
4. Reef morphology and if it resembles to fringing reefs reported in the GBR, 
imitating a “catch-up” or “keep-up” growth followed by noteworthy lateral 
accretion 
5. Accretion rates, comparing them to fringing reefs with in the Southern GBR, 
which range between 3mm and 10mm/year averaging 7.5mm/yr.  
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6. The geomorphological shape of the coral reef and if there is a defining reef 
crest and reef front followed by a seaward sloping profile 
7. The geomorphological shape of the coral reef and if it reassembles a wedge 
profile.  
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1.4 SIGNIFICANCE, SCOPE AND DEFINITIONS 
Many researchers recognise the importance of Southernmost reefs along the East 
coast of Australia (Beger et al., 2014; Flood & Frankel, 1989; Johnson & Neil, 1998; 
Larcombe & Woolfe, 1999; Leonard et al., 2013; Lovell, 1989; Lybolt et al., 2011; 
Wells, 1955) and most have attempted to answer questions about reef growth in 
unfavourable conditions. However, this previous research is lacking vital data and the 
reliability of the data taken is questionable.  
After reviewing the existing literature of mid-Holocene coral reefs on the 
Western side of Moreton Bay the following data gaps were identified:  
Table 1-1: Data gaps in Literature and the methods applied to adress these.  
Gaps in Literature Methods Used to Address Gaps 
Accurate vertical succession in coral age 
and depth. 
Percussion coring and U-series dating, 
allowing for accurate depth/age 
measurements. 
The relationship between the underlying 
substrate and coral reefs.  
CT scans of retrieved cores show the 
interaction with the substrate. 
Geomorphological shape and subsurface 
structure.  
Compiled coral dates and depth will 
reveal reef growth and structure. 
Sedimentary changes during the mid-
Holocene reef growth. 
Particle size and microscopy analysis of 
the sediment through each core. 
 This research attempts to answer the questions that have not been addressed in 
past years of Moreton Bay reef studies. The methods utilized within this research will 
give an accurate understanding of coral reefs within the Western parts of the bay, 
allowing for a comparison to Holocene fringing reefs within the GBR and determining 
the impact of dynamic climate cycles (i.e., sea-level, El Niño Southern oscillation 
[ENSO]). High precision data collection assisted in the development and 
understanding of current sea-level curves in south-East Queensland as well as an 
explanation to the Holocene reef “turn-off” periods.  
Our data will aid identification of factors involved in the recruitment to marginal 
and stressed reef ecosystems, thus informing management of extant coral communities 
in Moreton Bay. This may lead to better management strategies and policies that may 
allow coral communities to live and grow in stress free habitats in Moreton Bay.   
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1.5 THESIS OUTLINE 
This thesis comprises of six chapters that will be discussed in this section.   
Chapter 2: Literature review explores literature, hypotheses and theories behind 
reef geomorphology and controls on reef systems. In addition, this chapter discusses 
literature within global and localised reef systems. 
Chapter 3: Research design outlines the design and methodology of the research, 
exploring what methods were utilized to retrieve precise results that will answer the 
research questions. Sections of this chapter describe research participants, instruments 
used, how and when procedures and techniques were used, how the data will be 
analysed and any limitations.  
Chapter 4: Results is directly linked to the design describing retrieved data. It 
includes a collaboration of all data from precise field work which is sorted and 
displayed into graphs, tables, figures and charts.  
Chapter 5: Discussion contains a full discussion, interpretation and evaluation of 
the results, while referencing back to the studied literature and hypotheses that were 
tested. This chapter will explore similarities and differences between the research 
results and the findings of previous literature, this will develop further hypotheses and 
models that will explain and decipher results.  
Chapter 6: The conclusion chapter synthesises the overall findings which 
follows any research implications for future researchers. A discussion of any 
limitations of the research, ending with recommendations, practical suggestions for 
implementation of the findings/outcomes or for additional research.  
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Chapter 2: Literature Review  
2.1 REEF GEOMORPHOLOGY  
2.1.1 Reef Framework 
Modern reef framework is built primarily of Scleractinian coral and the 
contribution of other biological factors assist with framework binding and 
preservation. Coralline algae and microbialites fulfil a key function in coral reef 
ecosystems. They both contribute significantly to reef calcification and cementation 
(Adey & Macintyre, 1973; Webb, 1996). 
 The crustose coralline algae, also known as coralline red algae, is commonly 
found in shallow tropical waters and attributed as reefs-builders and sediment 
produces (Montaggioni, 2005). Calcareous algae are found from centimetre to 
decimetre laminated crusts building a dense homogeneous framework over the 
existing coral skeletons, or thinner crusts binding in-place or reworked corals. 
Montaggioni (2005) described a “Coralline algal facies” which is largely restricted 
to cores coming from windward reef crests and reef flats, or from lagoonal patches 
near trenching reef rims.  
Scleractinian corals and coralline algae are not the only biological carbonate 
producers; reefs can consist of a vast range of algae , bivalves, brachiopods, 
gastropods, foraminifer, cephalopods and many more carbonate producing 
organisms (Bathurst, 1972; Hopley, 1982; Tucker & Wright, 1990). A large 
proportion of carbonate sediments within coral reefs are derived from the 
destruction of coral and coralline algae calcium carbonate skeletons. Reefal 
carbonate sedimentation occurs in areas of high wave energy, strong currents and 
considerable turbulence. Back reefs usually consist of coral and coralline algae 
debris derived from reef fronts and crests that have been damaged and washed over 
during storm events (Tucker & Wright, 1990).  
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2.1.2 Coral Reef Geomorphology 
Coral reefs can initiate wherever suitable conditions are present, this includes 
various types of hard substrates in tropical to subtropical climates, where 
environmental conditions are ideal (Jones, 1973). For a coral reef to initiate and 
continually grow with changing conditions it must find suitable hard substrate 
(Montaggioni & Braithwaite, 2009). These hard, stable surfaces consist of rock, 
gravel, demised coral reef structures and sometimes sand or mud. Shelf edges, 
banks and seamount summits prove to be the best candidates as refuges for the 
coral larvae.  Veron (1995) also described a “suitable” substrate and demonstrated 
that the decline of coral species diversity eastwards across the Pacific is primarily 
controlled by substrate availability. In many cases coral reefs will be restricted to 
the area of which the substrate extends and a close relationship between coral and 
substrate can be seen through many corals reef cores. 
Coral reefs can be classified as fringing reefs, barrier reefs, atolls or platform 
reefs (Fig. 2-1)(Hopley et al., 2007). Fringing reefs are the most common of all 
types, they form on a platform projecting seaward from the shore. They also form 
borders along shorelines and islands within the GBR region [see Chapter 2.1.4: 
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Ideal conditions for coral growth or a ‘reef growth window’ have been 
described by many researchers (Hopley, 1982; James & Bourque, 1992; 
Montaggioni, 2005). One of the most limiting factors is water depth; a large 
majority of coral species are restricted to the upper 30m. They regularly live in sub-
tidal areas below mean low water springs (MLWS). It is common for corals living 
at MLWS to experience aerial exposure for short periods; however, a majority of 
coral species do not thrive in such conditions. Major reef building corals are limited 
below the lowest astronomical tides (LAT), due to the minimal aerial exposure. 
Rates of accretion and coral abundance is much greater below this tidal depth (Fig. 
2-2). Some corals have adapted to survive in situations of long aerial exposure 
above the MLWS and secrete mucus as a defence against such environmental 
stresses. The mucus acts as a barrier when corals a exposed at low tides allowing 
them to survive in harsh conditions (Brown & Bythell, 2005; Krupp, 1984).  
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Coral reefs are heavily influenced by wave action, water levels, temperature, 
light, turbidity and many other environmental factors. A majority of mature reefs 
will form; an outer slope facing the wave action, a reef crest, reef flat, an inner 
slope and a back reef or lagoonal zone (Fig. 2-3) (James & Bourque, 1992; 
Montaggioni, 2005). Montaggioni (2005) described reefs within the Indo-pacific as 
having a zonation of life forms, coral species and resulting sediment types due to 
changing conditions over the reef profile. He described 10 major facies from core 
material, 7 of which were varieties of growth framework; coralline algal facies, 
robust-branching coral facies, domal coral facies, tabular-branching facies, 
arborescent facies, foliaceous coral facies and encrusting coral facies. He also 
described 3 detrital facies; skeletal rubble facies, carbonate sand facies and a 
carbonate mud facies (Table 2-1) 
Table 2-1: Summary of 10 major coral reef facies.(Montaggioni, 2005) 
Reef facies  Description  
Growth Framework   
Coralline algal facies Restricted to windward reef crests and reef flats, 
found in lagoonal patches and consists of calcareous 




Branches that form an open to cavernous interlocking 
framework of thick-branched, wave-resistant corals 
dominated by acroporids.  
 
Domal coral facies Identified by the dominance of coral head, massive or 
dome-shaped corals such as poritids, faviids, 




Often encountered as loosely open or a rigid structural 
framework, entombed in a porous matrix of gravels, 
sands and silts. Major corals include; pate-shaped 
acroporids with some branching and massive poritids. 




Staghorn, delicate or gracile branching occurs as a 
framework of upright, thin branched coral or as fresh 
angular fragments and portions of branches.  
 
Foliaceous coral facies This facies is composed mainly of loose bifacial 
fronds and elements derived from “leaf” Pavona, or 
Pachyseris colonies and from play colonies of 
Montipora. 
 
Encrusting coral facies  Mostly found on reef crests and slopes. In sheltered 
inner reef setting, the framework comprises encrusting 
faviids and pectiniids. In ocean facing, deep slopes the 
facies consists of cemented pieces of lamellar colonies 
and coral clasts.  
Detrital   
Skeletal rubble facies Composed of a mixture of unsorted, angular to 
rounded clasts of corals, bivalves and coralline algae. 
Found in most reef sections, irrespective of ambient 
water-energy conditions and morphological zones. 
 
Carbonate sand facies Gravelly (rudstone, grainstone) to muddy (packstone) 
sands derived from the disintegration of reef dwelling 
organisms. 
 
Carbonate mud facies  It is found in a variety of reef zones as either 
unconsolidated silt-mud deposits or lithified, micro-
sparitic to micritic limestones.  
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The 7 facies of growth framework are shown in distribution over the reef 
profile in figure 2-3. Montaggioni (2005) described a change in facies with in high 
energy reefs and low to moderate energy reefs within the Indo-Pacific. The seven 
facies of growth can be grouped by relationship to energy levels; Robust branch 
corals are resistant to high energy levels, domal corals are resistant to high energy’s 
but occur in low energy zones and delicate, frail corals favour low energy 
environments.  
 Robust branching corals were commonly related to shallow waters of the 
outer slope or reef crests. The most common robust branching corals come from the 
family Acroporidae and more specifically the genus Acropora (Veron, 1986). 
Wallace (1999) regarded Acropora as a genus of fast growing corals, characteristic 
of shallow reef localities with intermediate to high energy levels. They are 
associated with high oxygen concentrations, good light penetration and clear water. 
These conditions are found most often on seaward reef slopes, reef crests and reef 
flats.  
Montaggioni (2005) revealed in high energy reefs, domal corals are found 
from the reef crest right back to the back-reef zones; however, they occur more 
frequently on the outer slope in lower energy reefs. Dominant domal coral families 
include Poritids, Faviids and Acroporids with a specific abundance of Porites, 
Gonipora, Cyphastrea, Favia, Goniastrea, Platygyra, Favites and Diploastrea 
(Veron, 1986) Faviids and Poritids typical form large massive colonies with a 
slower growth rate than Acroporids, occurring in most areas across a reef profile 
(Wallace et al., 2009)    
Many genera of tabular, arborescent and foliaceous corals are associated with 
protected or low energy zones, whether it be shallow back reef zones or deeper 
depths on the outer and inner slopes. These fragile corals tend to be thinly branched 
(Acropora, Porites), plate shaped (Acroporids and Poritids) or leaf like (Pavona 
and Montipora)  (Montaggioni, 2005; Veron, 1986) 
This trend has been recognised by past and present authors, similar 
relationships of growth types/species to location have also been observed across 
many reefs (Hopley et al., 2007; James & Bourque, 1992; Jones, 1973; Kennedy & 
Woodroffe, 2002)  
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Figure 2-3: Summary of distribution of the reef-building coral forms and assemblages across reef 
zones in the Indo-Pacific tropical region. (A) Reef in higher hydrodynamic energy (outer shelf 
settings). (B) Reefs in lower hydrodynamic energy (protected, open and mid- to inner-shelf settings). 
Assemblages and facies : CALG=coralline algal; ROBR=robust-branching coral; DOMA=domal 
coral; TABR=tabular-branching; ARBR=arborescent coral; FOLIA=foliaceous coral; 
ENCR=encrusting coral. (Montaggioni, 2005) 
 
2.1.2.1 Sea Level Control on Reef Growth  
One of the major factors that influence fringing reef development is the 
available space for the reef to grow. Space is created or removed by  relative 
changes  to sea-level (see 2.2.1 and (Lewis et al., 2008)). The primary direction of 
accretion is vertical, during a sea-level rise new substrate will become available and 
the environmental conditions for already established coral communities will 
change. The rate of  sea-level rise or fall will affect the ability of a reef to maintain 
growth that is close to the sea surface (Hopley, 1982; Kennedy & Woodroffe, 
2002). Three basic responses of reef growth to sea-level change were identified by 
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Neumann (1985) described: ‘keep-up’ mode; reefs that accrete at the same rate as 
sea-level rise as soon as foundations were flooded. ‘Catch-up’ mode; characterising 
reefs that show a lag in initiation and then caught up with sea-level, and ‘give-up’ 
mode; defining reefs that drown because they could not accrete fast enough to keep 
up with sea-level rise (Fig. 2-4). 
  
Figure 2-4: Accretion of a reef during a resing sea-level may be in one of three modes: Keep-up, 
Catch-up or Give-up (Neumann, 1985). Shapes refer to coral growth forms.  
 
Once fringing reefs catch up to sea-level or there is a cessation in sea-level 
rise the mode of reef growth is affected. Once reefs have caught up to sea-level 
there is very little accommodation space and vertical accretion is no longer 
favoured, resulting in lateral accretion (Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002). When sea-
level rises again more accommodation space is available and vertical accretion will 
be favoured over lateral accretion. Accommodation space can also be reduced when 
sea-level fall occurs or terrigenous sediment fills the void resulting in seaward or 
lateral accretion (McLean & Woodroffe, 1994) (Larcombe & Woolfe, 1999). From 
chronostratigraphic and geomorphological data Montaggioni (2005) constructed six 
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models of fringing reef development. These models (A-E) are based on the 
available accommodation space (Fig. 2-5). 
 
Figure 2-5: Generalised models of fringing reef system anatomy on the basis of dominant 
depositional processes. (Montaggioni, 2005); revised from (Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002). 
 
The first model of reef growth (Fig 2.5A) established below modern sea-level 
with favour for vertical accretion. Sediment deposition within lagoons operated at 
the same rates as the adjacent reef rim, resulting in the entire reef reaching sea-level 
simultaneously. Montaggioni (2005) stated that there was a fine balance between 
reef and rim growth through aggradation and back reef accumulation due to on 
lapping. The second model B relates to the reefs that have prograde seaward by 
lateral accretion. After initiating and reaching sea-level at the shoreline reef growth 
continues laterally due to the lack of vertical accommodation space. In model C 
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reef initiation occurred below the current sea-level at depths where the rates of 
growth were not great enough to fill the available accommodation space 
(Montaggioni, 2005). The entire body therefore caught up to sea-level, hence, the 
retrograding units in the model. The final two models (Fig. 2.5D & E) relate to 
reefs that comprise a well-developed, outer rim enclosing two different types of 
back reef areas, forming through multiple depositional processes. Two distinct 
patterns of bed termination can be inferred. Sediment sheets can accumulate as 
down lapping clinofroms (Fig. 2.5D) at the inflection of slope between the rim-
lagoon transitional slope and the lagoon floor setting. Back reef deposition can also 
occur through on lapping beds (Fig. 2.5E) caused by the termination of gently 
dipping to sub-horizontal sheets (Montaggioni, 2005).  
 
2.1.3 Holocene Fringing Reefs  
Since the last glacial maximum (~ 21,000 yrs. BP) many changes have 
occurred in coral reef  growth, structure, and community development 
(Montaggioni, 2005). It is these changes that have inspired the ongoing research 
into the Late Quaternary coral reefs within the Indo-Pacific. For the purpose of this 
research project there will be a major focus on early to mid-Holocene coral fringing 
reefs. This time period of coral reef growth entails times of initiation, accretion and 
cessation that are not well understood within areas along the Eastern coast of 
Australia.    
Fringing reefs are usually described as ‘simple’ in terms of their 
geomorphology. They consist of large coral communities that are close to shore, 
often shore attached, forming a relative thin veneer of seaward thickening carbonate 
sediments over non-reefal topography (Steers & Stoddart, 1977). However, more 
recent morphostratigraphic and geochronological studies have revealed that 
fringing reefs are not so simple and may develop and grow in a variety of ways 
(Hopley et al., 2007; Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002; Larcombe & Woolfe, 1999; 
Montaggioni, 2005). 
 Fringing reef surface morphology consists of four  major zones; the fore reef, 
reef crest, the reef flat and the back reef (Fig. 2-2) (Davis, 1976; Montaggioni, 
2005). The windward fore reef or reef front contains the highest energy zone in the 
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upper 15m of the reef slope (Hopley, 1982). The relatively high wave energy in this 
zone restricts growth of corals and results in an abundance of rubble and sediment. 
Sediment from reef fronts are often poorly sorted and consist predominantly of 
coarse coral detritus, especially broken Acropora fragments (Jell & Flood, 1978). 
Hopley (1982) described three diagnostic features of fringing reef fronts; marginal 
channels, terraces and multiple reef fronts and spur and groove systems.  
The reef crest or outer reef flat is generally the highest point on a fringing 
reef, situated between the reef flat and the fore reef zone. This outermost edge of 
the reef consists of a zone of flourishing and well-developed coral growth. Due to 
its windward direction the reef crest is subject to high hydrodynamic activity 
(Chappell, 1980). There is a great variety of coral species found in this zone, these 
are mostly robust Acropora species, different from the ramose Acropora found in 
the fore reef slope. Reef crest corals are typically dense, flattened and accrete at 
high rates as they grow in higher energy conditions (Hopley, 1982). Exposure at 
low tide and algal rims are two features of coral growth commonly associated 
within this zone.   
Hopley (1982) recognised that open reef flats consist of two common 
subzones: an outer “living zone” composed of an algal rim (reef crest) and a coral 
algal flat and an inner sand zone mantled by thin sheets of shifting sediment.  A 
large proportion of the reef-flat zone is covered by a coralgal flat, which is an 
intertidal platform composed predominantly of coral gravel, crustose corallines and 
scattered coral colonies (Blanchon, 2011). Wells (1950) documented that coral 
cover tends to rapidly diminish away from the rim due to the increasing 
temperature and salinity variations in the shallow waters of the reef flat interior. 
The inner most proportion of a reef flat can be dominated by shifting sediment that 
have accumulated due to the breakdown of coral framework  (Hopley, 1982). 
Kennedy and Woodroffe (2002) described a fundamental difference between 
back reef areas comprised of reef flats and those of shallow lagoons. They 
mentioned that both are usually submerged at high tide making it hard to 
differentiate. Commonly the reef flat, landward of the crest, is exposed at low tide 
and are frequently described as emergent reef flats. The term emergent has become 
associated with the concept of mid to late Holocene fall of sea-level. Shallow 
lagoons, on the other hand, comprise depressions that retain water at low tide and 
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usually have scattered coral colonies and patch reefs. Although these morphologies 
are distinct, it is also possible that a broad reef flat may be backed by a shallow 
lagoon (Blanchon, 2011; Hopley, 1982; Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002) 
In some cases, it may be difficult determining the zones of a young 
developing fringing reef.  These underdeveloped reefs have been termed ‘incipient 
reefs’ (Buddemeier & Hopley, 1988; Hopley et al., 1989). Hopley (1989) described 
these reefs as early stages of growth and can be determined by the lack of a defined 
reef flat or reef crest.  
 
2.1.3.1  Initiation of Fringing Reefs  
Most fringing reefs on the GBR and the Eastern coast of Australia initiated 
quickly after transgressionary seas flooded their foundations, this has been link to 
eustatic rise of sea-level (Lambeck, 1990)). The earliest reported initiation for a 
GBR (fringing reef) was retrieved above the contact with Pleistocene reef 
foundations and substrates. The analysis of in situ coral indicated a calibrated radio-
carbon age of 9320 yrs. BP from Hayman Island (Hopley et al., 1978). Despite this 
earliest date, most reefs within the GBR initiated somewhere between 8-9000 yrs. 
BP and a similarity in reef initiation can be seen on a global scale. In the Atlantic, 
Gischler and Hudson (2004) concluded that the earliest initiation at the Belize 
Barrier Reef was no early than 8260 yrs. BP and again similar results in New 
Caledonia (7,900 yrs. BP (Cabioch et al., 1995)) and SW Indian Ocean (8,200 yrs. 
BP (Camoin et al., 1997)).  
Smithers et al. (2006) collated reef flat progradation rates and initiation and 
suggested how conditions for both coral calcification and inshore reef growth were 
ideal in the GBR prior to 5500 yrs. BP. Their analysis showed most fringing reefs 
initiated within a relatively narrow period, with an average initiation age around 
7100 yrs. BP. It is believed that such a narrow initiation represents a real 
phenomenon in post-glacial reef growth, possibly due from abnormal nutrient 
levels during the glacial high sea-levels, or to the lack of available substrate 
(Hopley et al., 2007; Montaggioni, 1988) 
By definition fringing reefs are closely related to adjacent landmasses and 
form over a variety of foundations or substrates. Many fringing reefs grow over 
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rocky substrates as depicted in typical models of fringing reef development 
(Hopley, 2011). These substrates are a result of volcanism (Camoin et al., 1997; 
Darwin, 1897; Easton & Olson, 1976; Glynn & Wellington, 1983; Hopley, 1982, 
2011; Montaggioni, 2005; Smithers et al., 2006) within the GBR, Whitsunday 
Islands, Galapagos Islands and Oahu Hawaii and bedrock of high island and 
mainland coasts (Hopley, 2011; Hopley et al., 2007).  
Rock substrates are commonly viewed as an optimal foundation for coral 
colonisation due to their stability and elevation above the sea floor. However, as 
more coring data from fringing reefs becomes available it is evident that fringing 
reefs can initiate on a wide variety of foundations (Montaggioni, 2005; Smithers et 
al., 2006). While it is less common for fringing reefs to develop on older 
(Pleistocene) reefs than barrier and atolls, drilling has revealed a pre-Holocene 
reefal basement for many fringing reefs (Hopley et al., 1978; Hubbard et al., 2005; 
Kan et al., 1995; Kleypas, 1996; Smithers et al., 2006). Smithers et al. (2006)  
summarised data from fringing reefs throughout the GBR identifying many fringing 
reefs that have developed over Pleistocene reef foundations including; Yam Island, 
Hayman Island, Hammond Island and Scawfell Island (Hopley et al., 1978; 
Kleypas, 1996; Woodroffe et al., 2000). 
It is not surprising that there is an occurrence of unconsolidated sediment 
(clays, sands, gravel and boulders) surrounding nearshore fringing reef 
environments given the proximity to fluvial sources. However, the occurrence of 
fringing reefs that have grown over these foundations is much unexpected due to 
the difficulty of corals settling on poor, unstable substrate.  Cores revealed that 
fringing reefs have over grown Holocene siliciclastics, reefal carbonates, 
Pleistocene clays and less frequently on deltaic gravel and Pleistocene boulder 
beaches (Hopley, 1982; Hopley & Barnes, 1985; Hopley et al., 1983; Johnson & 
Risk, 1987; Partain & Hopley, 1989; Perry, 2003; Perry & Smithers, 2006). 
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Initiation began after the post-glacial marine transgression (PMT) when 
foundations were flooded creating new substrate and space to accommodate for reef 
growth. It has been suggested by many authors that following reef initiation the 
vertical growth curve for most fringing reefs is sigmoidal (Davies & Hopley, 1983; 
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Davies & Marshall, 1979; Marshall & Davies, 1982).  Early growth rates were slow 
but as the water depth over the reefs increased (due to the PMT) so did the 
accretion rates. Favourable conditions continued until the peak of the transgression, 
when sea-level rise ceased, resulting in a reduction of vertical accretion. This 
sigmoidal trend of reef accretion rates was recognised and summarised in two 
significant papers. Montaggioni (2005) and Smithers et al. (2006) summarised data 
from hundreds of fringing reefs from the GBR and Indo-Pacific and constructed 
diagrams which indicated this sigmoidal tend (Fig. 2-6).  
 
Figure 2-6: Curves of vertical reef accretion from semi-exposed to sheltered reef crests/flats of 
fringing tracts and platforms. The selected reef piles are regarded as deposited through aggradation 
mainly. ME=medium energy (semi-exposed); LE=low energy (sheltered) (Montaggioni, 2005). 
 
The initiation or lower part of the sigmoidal curve displayed rates less than 
2mm/year, due to the relation to hostile ambient conditions (Montaggioni, 2005; 
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Smithers et al., 2006). Another period of low accretion rates occurs in the upper-
most section of the sigmoidal curve (Fig. 2-6). This has been described as the stage 
when coral framework and algal crusts have provided the final capping to the reef 
in the form of a reef crest or when the reef growth reached sea-level (Kayanne, 
1992). Both Montaggioni (2005) and Smithers et al. (2006) agreed that maximum 
rates of growth occurred after the initial lag. This shape of reef growth curves 
typifies a ‘catch-up’ growth mode. In ‘keep-up’ reef sequences, the initial lag in 
reef growth is generally missing, as the reef maintained pace with the rising sea.  
Montaggioni (2005) suggested that the optimal accretion rates ranged from 5 - 
10mm/year and that these highest rates of vertical accretion coincide with one of 
two events. Reef initiation, when the initial communities keep pace with rising sea-
level or during the main growth phase, reef accretion rates increase to escape 
drowning. This led to the conclusion that variations in growth rates can be linked to 
growth styles.  
Variation in accretion rates are not only noted through time but vary with 
respect to dominant framework types, coral growth forms and environmental 
variables. Vertical accretion rates of framework dominated reefs range between 1 to 
up to 30mm/year, with a modal rate of 6-7mm/year (Montaggioni, 2005). Vertical 
accretion rates of framework are highly variable and are not directly dictated by 
coral growth habits. Arguably many authors believe coral communities and growth 
habits are directly related to accretion rates. Montaggioni (2005) summarised 
accretion rate data within the Indo-Pacific and found that the high accretion rates 
are commonly related to robust-branching and domal communities. Vertical 
accretion rates of high energy, robust coral facies have been recorded reaching a 
rate of 15mm/year (Montaggioni, 2005). Likewise, lower energy, domal poritid 
facies accreted vertical at rates around 13 – 16mm/year (Hopley, 1982; 
Montaggioni, 2005). Lower rates have been produced by foliaceous, and encrusting 
coral framework and by coralline algal facies. Abrupt variations in the aggradation 
rates of framework are recorded in sequences at the transitional zone between two 
distinct coral assemblages.  
Montaggioni (2005) also found that in detritus-dominated sequences, 
accumulate at ∼0.2 -  40 mm/year, with higher values suggesting periods or areas of 
intense hydrodynamic activity, such as storms and cyclones. In high-energy 
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environments, aggradation rates did not exceed 12 mm/year, but reached 25 
mm/year in more protected areas. By contrast, lateral accretion operated at an 
average rate of 90 mm/year in agitated waters, while it did not exceed the mean rate 
of 55 mm/year in calm waters. 
 Montaggioni (2005) recognized that changes in accretion rates appear to be 
linked to reef growth modes. In the reef zones driven by a “keep-up” mode, mean 
vertical accretion rates average 6 mm/year. The reef zones that developed through a 
“catch-up” mode accreted at rates of 3–4 mm/year. He also summarised and 
classified Indo-Pacific reefs into three types, based on maximum rates of vertical 
accretion:  
1. “Fast-growing reefs, with rates up to 10 mm/year. Such rates can be 
sustained for 3–5 ka and may reach up to 20 mm/year for periods of 
about 500 years. They result commonly in expanded sequences up to 
25 m thick”. 
2. “Moderate-growing reefs, with rates of 5–7 mm/year, generally 
produce sequences 10–25 m thick”. 
3. “Slow-growing reefs, with rates of 1–4 mm/year commonly form 
sections less than 10 m thick”. 
 
There are many factors that influence the rates at which corals can accrete. As 
researchers have suggested accretion rates appear to be linked to reef growth modes 
(Montaggioni, 2005; Smithers et al., 2006); however, there are many controlling 
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2.2 TIMING AND CONTROLS ON HOLOCENE FRINGING REEFS  
There are many processes that control how modern coral reefs form. 
However, the most significant factors that affected the geomorphology and growth 
within the GBR include: Sea level, water conditions (nutrients, turbidity and light), 
temperature, salinity, and hydrodynamic energy.  
2.2.1 Sea-level  
Variation in sea-level has partially determined the location and geometry of 
reefs within the Great Barrier Reef. Hopley (1982) agreed with Daly (1915) & 
Vaughan (1916), that submerged platforms were the main areas of reef 
development and the submergence was mainly controlled by rising and falling sea-
levels due to glacial and interglacial periods.   
The Australian East Coast fluctuations in sea-level are well defined by the 
Holocene glacioeustatic control, first proposed by Thom and Chappell (1975). 
During the Holocene the continental shelf on the East coast was not exposed to 
isostatic movements sufficient enough to change or cover up the eustatic sea-level 
changes (Lambeck & Chappell, 2001). Sufficient evidence has given a strong 
indication that sea-level changes can be directly related to eustatic controls (Lewis 
et al., 2008; Sloss et al., 2007; Thom & Chappell, 1975) However, Hopley (1982) 
suggested that some hydro-isostasy was present in the East coast, which accounts 
for the stable periods of sea-level during the mid to late-Holocene. These sea-level 
interpretations were compared by Lewis (2008) to his newly formed sea-level 
interpretations (Fig. 2-7).  
Reviews of past and modern sea-level data within East Australia helped 
revise the timing of sea-level changes during the Holocene (Lewis et al., 2008; 
Sloss et al., 2007). Both Sloss (2007) and Lewis (2008) developed a similar sea-
level curve for the Eastern Australian coastline (Fig. 2-7). They concluded that; the 
present sea-level was reached much earlier than previously reported (Baker & 
Haworth, 2000; Chappell et al., 1983), at about 7,700 to 7,900 yrs. BP. A post-
glacial transgressive peak was achieved by 7,400 yrs. BP, negative and positive 
oscillations occurred during the late Holocene high stand and sea-level dropped by 
a constant smooth regression from 2,000 yrs. BP (Fig 2-7). A recently summarised 
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sea-level curve from Lewis et al. (2013) shows slight variations to sea-level data 
compared to Lewis et al. (2008) previous sea-level curve (Fig. 2-8).   
  
Figure 2-7: Sea level data from Eastern Australia (Baker & Haworth, 2000; Chappell et al., 1983; 
Larcombe et al., 1995). The shaded area by (Lewis et al., 2008) The red bars show the growth 
hiatuses in oyster bed and tubeworm colonies.  
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2.2.2  Water Conditions, Turbidity and Nutrients 
Within the Indo-Pacific it has been suggested that nutrient levels are one of 
the main factors that determine the time of reef settlement during the last glacial 
cycle, and the subsequent turn-off of reefs (Buddemeier & Hopley, 1988; 
Montaggioni, 2005). During the last glacial maximum there was a resulting 
thermocline shallowing and a stronger upwelling of nitrates to the surface (Lybolt 
et al., 2011). Within the Western Equatorial Pacific, productivity was 1.5-2 times 
higher than today and NO3- concentrations would have been enhanced by 25 – 60% 
(Johnson & Neil, 1998). This upsurge in nitrates resulted in a productivity increase.  
Bertrand (2000) reported that excess nitrate supported an increased output by 
intense upward mixing and diffusion of subsurface waters. The transgression period 
after the last glacial maximum caused a progressive reorganization of ocean 
circulation and large scale upwelling that resulted in nutrient enrichment of shelves 
and adjacent coastal areas (Montaggioni, 2000).  
The development of coral reefs is restricted to a depth at which they can 
grow. A depth of ~90m is the limit for hermatypic coral; however, at this depth 
rates of degradation exceed rates of calcification, meaning major reef building 
corals are limited to the upper 40m (Hopley, 1982). The depth at which light can 
penetrate the water column is the major control on coral growth. Light enhances 
calcification through the processes of photosynthesis of major reef building 
organisms including coral and coralline red algae. (Hopley, 1982).   
Illumination values vary due to several factors: the depth to which light is 
able to penetrate will vary in relation to latitude and distance to the shore (Flood & 
Frankel, 1989). It can vary with seasonal conditions as reported by (Flood & 
Frankel, 1989), who showed a 2% drop in light penetration between summer and 
winter seasons. Despite this, many costal reefs at low latitudes suffering from low 
light levels are partly controlled by high turbidity levels. The influence of turbidity 
on the distribution of corals varies and is closely related to regional and local 
fluctuations in turbidity regimes (Flood, 1983).                                                                                                 
Oceans in close proximity to the mainland or high continental islands are 
heavily influenced by sedimentation and turbidity. Suspended sediments or muds 
reduce light availability for photosynthesis and energy production (Browne et al., 
2013; Rogers, 1990). These deposited sediments can smother or bury corals 
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increase their mortality. Deposited sediments can also reduce larval settlement and 
increase the occurrence of tissue infections.  
Browne et al. (2013) and Hopley (1982) described sediment affected waters 
as the turbid-zone. Turbid-zone reefs within the central Great Barrier Reef are 
situated inshore (within <20km of the mainland coast) in shallow water (<15m), 
where high sediment yields and wave-driven resuspension of fine sediments lead to 
large fluctuations in turbidity (0 to >100mg/l). The effects of terrestrial input to 
coral reefs have been widely studied but is still a subject of considerable debate. 
Coral reefs existing near the mouths of significant rivers are rarely seen due to the 
large influxes of sediment. However, many coral reefs are found in water with 
characteristically high turbidity (Smithers & Larcombe, 2003).  
The lack of coral reefs in areas influenced by terrestrial runoff are commonly 
believed to be a result of not only sediment influx but reduced salinity, nutrient 
loading and other toxic substances (McLaughlin et al., 2003). The effects of high 
nutrient levels on coral reefs is inconclusive; however, correlations have been made 
between increased nutrients and sediments with reduced coral cover, species 
richness, increased recruit mortality and changes in the relative abundance of corals 
and algae (Fabricius et al., 2003; Van Woesik et al., 1999). Although many studies 
have shown the effects of local nutrient load on coral reefs no evidence has 
suggested a negative widespread outcome (Szmant, 2002).  
 
2.2.3 Sea surface temperature 
Out of all the controls of reef growth corals appear to be most sensitive to 
temperature. Sea surface temperatures influence the composition and structure of 
coral communities (Lambeck & Chappell, 2001). Optimum temperatures have been 
described as a range of 25o to 29oC (Hopley, 1982); however, corals have been 
reported growing in water temperatures much lower and high. Some but not many 
corals (eg. Solenastrea) have been observed growing in waters as low as 9oC, this 
was recognised by authors as a trend in decreasing coral genera with 
Latitude/Temperature (Table. 1)(Sheppard et al., 2009). Hopley (1982) stated that 
the suggested 18o C minimum temperature would appear to be more related to the 
limit of reef growth rather than coral growth and agreed with previously proposed 
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maximum temperature of around 30-32oC. He went on to state that the frequency 
and duration of these extreme fatal temperatures are more important and corals may 
not be greatly affected if exposed for short periods.  
Table 2-2: Decrease of Coral Genera with Latitude, Great Barrier Reef (Hopley, 1982) 
LATITUDE, LOCATION NUMBER OF GENERA 
9-17  ͦS 60-59 
17-20  ͦ30’S 59-53 
20  ͦ30’S - 23  ͦ30’S 53-35 
23  ͦ30’S - 24  ͦ30’S 35-25 
24  ͦ30’S - 27  ͦ30’S 25-12 
20  ͦ30’S - 34  ͦS 12-2 
SYDNEY (34  ͦS) 7 
TASMANIA (41  ͦS) 1 
 
The rates of calcification increase as a function of increasing calcium 
carbonate saturation and decreasing CO2 (Johnson & Neil, 1998). In areas with 
higher temperatures and near surface environments the rate of aragonite 
precipitation is high. The sea water within these warm environments is 
supersaturated with the ions necessary for aragonite. Aragonite is usually at a 
minimum in high latitude (lower temperature) areas, in upwelling CO2 enriched 
waters and where atmospheric CO2 is high (Wallace, 2009). When carbon dioxide 
is added to the sea surface from upwelling or the atmosphere, the acidity of the 
seawater increases. This results in less carbonate ions in the water and the 
saturation state of seawater with respect to aragonite decreases. This results in 
slower rates of accretion and generally less reef production.  
2.2.4 Salinity  
Salinity affects the major reef structure builders, corals and coralline algae. 
Within the Indo-Pacific salinity levels average about 34.3% to 35.3% (Flood & 
Frankel, 1989), with the ideal requirement in the GBR being 35-36‰ and a 
tolerance range of 30‰ - 40‰ (Hopley, 1982). Lower salinity levels can be 
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produced by heavy rainfall or runoff, and as Hopley (1982) stated, corals may 
survive this for short period but the lowering of a freshwater lens over a reef flat on 
a low tide may cause widespread death. On the other hand, high salinity levels may 
be caused by excessive evaporation in areas where water bodies are stagnant or 
isolated from open ocean, with the same resulting widespread death.   
Coral skeletons can be excellent archives of environmental information. 
Many studies have correlated annual banding patterns in coral skeletons with a 
range of environmental variables (eg. Temperature, light, salinity, reproductive 
cycles (Lough & Barnes, 1997)). X-radiography of the coral skeleton provides a 
chronology so that the timing of a known environmental impact can be correlated 
with the linear extension rate of the coral (Roberts & Harriott, 2003).  
When corals are exposed to ultra violet (UV) light luminescent bands can be 
observed and provide good signals of environmental conditions. Monsoonal rainfall 
and coastal runoff were recognised by Isdale (1984) in coral skeletons due to the 
strong correlation to the timing, width and intensity of the fluorescent signals. 
These lines were originally attributed to terrestrial humic substances incorporated 
into the coral skeleton during flood events (Boto & Isdale, 1985). Recent research 
suggests that the luminescent lines are a result from lowered salinity (Barnes & 
Taylor, 2001). Accurate reconstructions of past river discharge and runoff events 
have been documented from the luminescent record of coral skeletons (Halley & 
Hudson, 1993; Scoffin et al., 1989; Smith et al., 1989) 
 
2.2.5 Hydrodynamic energy   
Corals thrive best in areas of high water turbulence. Turbulent water 
movement has been considered very important in providing a fresh supply of 
nutrients and a constant oxygen supply, this is particularly important at night when 
photosynthesis ceases (Sorauf, 1972). Wells (1956) suggested that because oxygen 
levels do not fall below 18% over the reef profile, water movement is more 
important for the removal and degassing of carbon dioxide. The constant exchange 
of water due to tidal pumping and wave action results in water levels with a greater 
volume in nutrients, oxygen and other vital ions (Flood & Frankel, 1989).  These 
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higher volumes increase the potential for calcification and the chance of reef 
framework.  
Conversely hydrodynamic energy can be catastrophic and very influential on 
the formation of reefs, and is considered as a major control on Holocene reef 
accretion. In areas exposed to large ocean-swells and cyclones, the presence reef 
building corals is very poor and restricted below storm-wave base (Adey & 
Macintyre, 1973). The accretion rate of these exposed reefs can be limited to about 
1mm/year, well below the critical threshold for reefs to accrete normally. 
Montaggioni (2005) concluded that during the deglaciation after the LGM, there 
was an increase in storm severity and frequency due to rising temperatures. This 
may have prevented reefs from keeping-up or catching-up with a rising sea-level, 
favouring reef drowning.  
This energy gradient also results in a predictable distribution of biology and 
sediment. Coral growth forms are most suited to a particular energy regime, with 
robust massive an encrusting form most suited to the high energy reef crest (Fig. 2-
9). Whereas more delicate branching and plate form corals are found in fore reef 
and back reef environment, where there is a lower energy regime. Combining 
knowledge of growth forms and sediment distribution allows for well constrained 
interpretations of facies in dead and fossil reef systems.  
 
 
Figure 2-9:  Cross section through a hypothetical, zoned, marginal reef illustrating the different reef 
zones, different limestones and environment of different reef-building forms (Newton & Laporte, 
1989).  
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2.3 MORETON BAY CORAL REEFS 
Coral reefs can be found irregularly down the South-East coast of Australia, 
even as far south as New South Wales. These Southernmost reefs are completely 
separated from the favourable conditions of the GBR. A lack of warm temperatures, 
higher turbidity, poorer water conditions and a lack of available substrate, place 
these reefs in an environment with challenging living conditions. The presence of 
these Southern Holocene reefs has sparked ongoing research into high latitude 
subtropical reefs, specifically in the Moreton Bay region.     
Moreton Bay is located along the South-Eastern coast of Australia, it 
stretches from Bribie Island down to South Stradbroke Island, a latitude range of -
26o55’5” to -27o53’9” (Fig. 1-1). The bay is a large meso-tidal embayment, with an 
average depth of ∼8m. Four rivers drain in Moreton bay, as well as several smaller 
creeks (Bathurst, 1972). It is enclosed by two large sand barrier islands; North 
Stradbroke Island and Moreton Island. Dominant corals within the area include 
Acropora, Favia, Goniastrea and Goniopora (Tucker & Wright, 1990).  
2.3.1 Previous work  
Sea level research in Moreton Bay has been sporadic since the 1970’s (Evans 
et al., 1992a; Flood, 1984; Gill & Hopley, 1972; Hekel et al., 1979; Jones et al., 
1978a; Lovell, 1975; Maxwell, 1970; Ulm et al., 2009; Ward & Hacker, 2006). A 
small proportion of fringing coral reefs within Moreton Bay were destroyed or 
disturbed by early dredging for cement manufacturing companies before any 
research was conducted (Stephens, 1992).  
Subfossil Holocene corals were first described in Moreton Bay by Wells 
(1955). He postulated that the fringing reefs of Moreton Bay live in unfavourable 
conditions with low average temperatures and a lack of suitable substrate. Later 
Lovell (1989) and Slack-Smith (1960) reported their findings of coral mortality 
around Peel island and in the Moreton Bay region, following the 1956 and 1988 
floods. Wallace et al. (2009) conducted a comprehensive survey of corals in 
Moreton Bay, documenting over 140 species of coral from 40 Genus. The most 
recent review with substantial dating was carried out by Lybolt et al. (2011). These 
surveys reported an apparent increase in coral species from early studies in 1955. 
However, it is argued that this increase in coral species is due to more advanced 
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survey techniques or it may be due to the relatively low flood intensity period of the 
Brisbane River. 
  Jones et al. (1978a) analysed sedimentary facies in Moreton Bay and 
identified beach ridge accretion systems that were inferred to represent bimodal SL 
high stands that appear to be several metres higher than present. Maxwell, (1970) 
identified sediment types around Moreton Bay displaying them on a distribution 
map. Mud facies are distributed around inland fluvial systems and clean sand facies 
are found more distal to the sediment source. 
 A large majority of the corals within Moreton Bay have been reported to be 
less than 7,500 years old (Flood, 1978)(Fig 2-10). However, this was based  on an 
assumed sea-level curve, recent studies suggest a slightly younger age of 6,800 yrs. 
BP (Leonard et al., 2013). Most of the corals reefs with in the bay are located in the 
central portion where hard substrates are available. Reefs can be found from 
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Figure 2-10: Moreton Bay lithofacies and coral reef locations (Jones et al., 1978b) and the distribution of the fringing reef anf tidal mudflat between Cleveland Point and 
Wellington Point (Flood, 1978). 
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2.3.2 Cleveland Point Research Site 
Recent studies by Leonard et al. (2013) and Major (2012) provide context for 
this study. Two sites were investigated in the Western part of the bay at Wellington 
Point and Cleveland Point. Seven auger cores and 5 surface transects were made 
across the dead reef flats to record spatial data, coral distribution, elevation and to 
test the timing and potential causes of reef termination. A total of 78 coral samples 
were dated using 230Th/U238 and 14C techniques. 230Th dates were determined by 
thermal ionization mass spectrometry U-series, and the use of a Multicollector-
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer and 14C dates by an Accelerator 
Mass Spectrometer. Dates of framework corals indicate that reef growth initiated at 
different elevations by ~7000 yrs. BP and was predominantly vertical with little or 
no lateral progradation. Reef growth was continuous until termination at ~5800 yrs. 
BP. Micro-atolls (6523, 6680 yrs. BP) suggest a sea-level of ~+1.3m above current 
lowest astronomical tides and elevated sea-level persisted through that interval. 
Small incipient coral colonies on the dead reef surface range in ages between ~4850 
and 4700 yrs. BP suggesting conditions were again suitable at that time for a 
recolonisation of the reef flat, but widespread reef growth did not re-initiate. 
Temporal changes in Moreton Bay conditions have resulted in periodic phase shifts 
between favourable and unfavourable conditions and coincide with a small sea-
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Chapter 3: Methods 
The occurrence of coral reefs is wide spread across Moreton Bay with coral 
reef species and structure varying with water quality. Healthy reefs can be found at 
Flinders Reef, Henderson’s Rock, Myora and Flat Rock in the outer portion of the 
bay. Due to poorer water conditions close to the mainland less developed and dead 
coral reefs can be found at Cleveland Point, Wellington Point, Mud, Peel, King, 
Goat and St Helena Islands.   Dominant corals within the area include branching 
Acropora sp. and massive Favia, Goniastrea, Cyphastrea and Goniopora sp. 
(Lybolt et al., 2011; Wallace et al., 2009). 
3.1 FIELD WORK METHODS 
3.1.1 Study Site 
Cleveland Point is partially exposed at low tide, it extends from the most 
Northern tip of Cleveland Point (E 27.510636, S 153.291153) extending ∼1.4km 
down to Shore Street (E27.526399, S153.290488). The reef extends seaward for 
approximately 600m and covers a total area of ∼500m2. 
There has been a significant amount of disturbance to the Cleveland Point 
reef and it is vital to avoid these areas to ensure an accurate succession through the 
cores. The construction of jetties, houses and underground power cables caused a 
significant amount of uplift and reworking to the subfossil coral reef. Any sampling 
with in these areas would result in inaccurate and unreliable data. To avoid such 
areas, disturbances to the reef have been mapped displaying high and moderately 
disturbed zones (Fig. 3-2).  
The Redland City Council has a well-documented timeline of jetty 
construction and location. The first jetty was built off Cleveland Point in 1852 and 
extended 250 meters out to sea, serving as port for sheep and cattle farmers. This 
jetty ran from the inner (Western) side of Cleveland Point over to Ormiston, having 
no effect on the Holocene reef. The second jetty was built in 1866 by the QLD 
government, running from Cleveland Point out 330m towards Peel Island, also 
having no effect on the exposed Holocene sub-fossil reef. In 1950 the Paxton street 
jetty (and several smaller jetties) was built, cutting straight through the Holocene 
reef on the Eastern side of Cleveland (Fig. 3-1 & 3-2). More recently submarine 
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cables have been buried near Shore Street continuing across the bay to Peel and 
Stradbroke Island.  
Historical aerial photographs and field observations revealed areas with 
significant disturbances. Jetty and cable scars were easily located and marked on a 
disturbance maps of Cleveland Point. To avoid the collection of unreliable data, 
sampling occurred at least 150m away from any construction or demolition that 
resulted in obvious reworking or disruption to the Holocene fossil reef (Fig. 3-2).  
 
Figure 3-1: Aerial photographs of Cleveland Point during 1955 (A) and 2010 (B and C). The Paxton 
street jetty can be seen running from Cleveland Point East towards Peel Island (A). Today the scars 
of the jetty and burried cables can be seen (C) (Department of Natural Resourses (2007)) 
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Figure 3-2: Disturbance map of Cleveland Point; showing sample locations, jetty and cable scars 
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3.1.2 Percussion Coring  
To determine the initiation, rate of growth, geomorphology and any change in 
coral species and environmental conditions, several transects consisting of multiple 
cores were completed. Thirteen cores were extracted through the intertidal portion 
of the reef using percussion coring techniques. The percussion coring method was 
used because it samples entire sediment volume (corals and sediment) (Lybolt et 
al., 2011) and is easily deployed at low cost without the need of mechanical 
assistance. The cores follow three main transects; two of which run from the inner 
portion of the flat accessible from the road to the outer seaward portion. The 
smallest transect runs perpendicular to transect one (Fig. 3-2). Transect locations 
were determined from supporting data that published ages of surface coral growth, 
following this transect meant the reduction in the amount of corals required for 
dating saving time and money on this research project (Leonard et al., 2013).  
All cores were extracted from the reef profile using percussion coring methods. 
Manual percussion coring was conducted on the reef flat at Cleveland point using 
open aluminium tubes (100mm diameter) and a 5kg slide-hammer. The aluminium 
pipe was hammered into the ground until the resistance of the underlying laterite 
substrate was felt. The cores initiated at the surface through rubble and sediment 
and continued until a more resistive clay proportion of the underlying laterite 
substrate was reached. The 100mm cores were extracted from depths ranging from 
1.4m to 3.3m using a 152cm HiLift Jack. Percussion coring methods should 
dramatically reduce the risk of error of samples and their stratigraphic position.   
The extracted cores are identified as PC-14-06-01 (Year-month-core number). 
The lengths of extracted core vary from 1m (inner portion of the mudflat) up to 
about 3m (outer portion of the mudflat) with a compaction of 15-30%. Most cores 
extended into the substrate, retrieving significant proportions of basalt laterite; 
however, one core terminated at 1.64m due to the substrate resistivity and did not 
encounter the substrate material.  
All cores remained in the aluminium casing during transportation and storage 
until they were CT-scanned and opened for sampling. The high percentage of 
organic material within the cores required cool room storage to slow down or 
prevent organic decay until cores could be opened and sampled. 
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                                 Percussion coring through the Cleveland Poing reefal mudflat. 
3.1.2.1 Core Location 
The location of each core was determined using a Garmin hand help GPS with an 
accuracy of approximately ± 10m in plane. The first 4 core locations (PC-14-06-01 
to 03 and PC-14-08-02) follow a previous transect completed by Leonard et al. 
(2013). Leonard’s transect ran from the inner portion of the mudflat to the mid 
portion of the flat, data points were acquired and entered in to a Garmin handheld 
GPS to insure an accurate correlation of the transects. The remaining two cores 
(PC-15-02-01 and PC-14-08-01) followed the trend of Leonard et al. (2013) 
transect to the outer portion of the reef to utilise the 72 U-series dates of corals on 
the present day surface. Transect two runs perpendicular to transect one and almost 
parallel to the reef front while transect three is located ∼250m to the south. The data 
points for transect three were also recorded using a Garmin hand held GPS; 
however, they do not follow any previous transects (see table 4.1). The transect was 
determined using aerial photos to avoid any areas with high disturbance. This 
location was chosen to obtain a better understanding of the Southern proportion of 
the Holocene reef.   
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3.2 LABORATORY METHODS AND INSTRUMENTS 
3.2.1  CT scan analysis  
To obtain a general idea of what the cores contained, how much coral was 
there, if it was in situ and if we reached the basalt substrate, the cores were CT 
scanned. All 13 cores were scanned using modern CT x-ray machines at 
Xradiology and the Brisbane Veterinary Specialist Centre. Cores PC-14-06-02 and 
PC-14-08-01 were scanned coronally and sagittally at 2mm slices with a tube 
potential of 120kV using a GE HiSpeed NX/I CT scanner. The remaining 11 cores 
were scanned at 0.7mm slices with the same tube potential of 120kV using a GE 
Optima CT660 scanner. Core contents were similar to bone density so a similar 
grey scale range was used to allow the best quality images. Data was archived into 
Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) files and each file 
contains every 0.7 or 2mm CT slice images.  
DICOM files were analysed using RadiAnt, Drishti and Amira 3D imaging 
software. Amira allowed the DICOM packages and slices to be stitched together in 
the correct sequence before exporting them as whole sequenced data packages and 
2D sagittal images. Drishti 2.0 was utilised to adjust and manipulate the densities 
(distinguished by the greyscale) to construct a 3D image of varying densities. This 
allowed for the enhancement of different corals, sediment and basalt.   
3.2.2 Coral Analysis   
3.2.2.1 Coral Identification 
The recovered carbonate skeletal material was cleaned to remove superficial 
organic matter and sediment. Corals were chosen based on the size (usually greater 
than 8cm), location in core and whether they appeared to be in situ or not. Corals 
samples were identified to a genus level by following a dichotomous key from 
Veron (1986) and a previous Moreton Bay coral index by (Wallace, 2009). 
Identification to a species level was not necessary for this study as coral genus is 
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3.2.2.2 Uranium series and radiocarbon age determination 
All corals that were determined to be in growth position from the cores were 
targeted for dating. However, some corals not in situ were dated due to the 
unavailability of corals in growth position (table 4-4). Subsamples considered 
suitable for isotopic age determination were isolated for more robust cleaning using 
distilled water and an ultrasonic bath for ∼6 minutes and then dried in the oven at 
40°C. Thirty-seven thin sections and billets were made from what appeared to be 
suitable corals for U series dating. Polished billets were etched in 1% formic acid 
for 15 seconds, these were then vetted at QUT using a Hitachi TM3000 desktop 
scanning electron microscope (SEM). Samples were imaged for evidence of 
meteoric and marine diagenesis following the methods of Nothdurft and Webb 
(2009) this ensured the integrity of the aragonite skeleton used for dating.  
Subsamples that passed the vetting procedure (containing very few diagenetic 
minerals) were cut in small chips and cleaned in an ultrasonic bath. The uranium-
series (238U, 235U, 233Th) all decay stable lead isotopes through complex decay 
series of intermediate nuclides with widely varying half-lives. Ages can be derived 
from the measurement of the accumulation of decay products of uranium within the 
carbonate matrix (Lowe & Walker, 1997). Corals prove to be the most suitable 
media for uranium series dating due to coral skeletons acting as closed systems 
until the coral is dissolved or changes to calcite.  
 Chemical separation and purification of U and Th were performed using 
conventional ion-exchange columns made of Bio-Rad AG1X8 anion resin 
following a column chemistry procedure modified and simplified after Clark et al. 
(2012) (Leonard et al., 2012). Resulting U-Th mixed solutions were placed onto the 
Cetac ASX110 auto-sampler for U-Th isotopic measurements using a Nu Plasma 
Multicollector Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS) in 
the Radiogenic Isotope Laboratory at the University of Queensland. Detailed 
analytical procedures were similar to those described by Zhou et al. (2011) and 
Roff et al. (2013). 
3.2.2.3 Radio Carbon Dating  
The same coral samples in growth positions were selected for radiocarbon 
dating. Radiocarbon dating is reliable dating method for dating the past ~50 ka 
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(Reimer., 2013). All living matter absorbs carbon dioxide during tissue-building in 
a ration that is broadly in equilibrium with atmospheric carbon dioxide (Lowe & 
Walker, 1997). Upon death of any living matter, 14C concentrations will continue to 
decay, but no replacement takes place (Lowe & Walker, 1997). The internationally 
agreed half-life of 14C is 5570 years, therefore by knowing this age, the time of 
death of any organisms can be calculated from the measured residual 14C (Lowe & 
Walker, 1997). 
The chosen method of measuring the radiocarbon concentrations of the 
selected samples is Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS). Sixteen samples 
including 1 wood sample were dated at the Australian Nuclear Science and 
Technology Organisation (ANSTO) facility in Lucas Heights, Sydney, New South 
Wales under the award number ALNGRA15508.  AMS directly measures 14C 
atoms relative to 13C and 12C, where significantly less quantities of sample are 
required.  
3.2.3 Core sampling 
 After the CT data was acquired for all 13 cores they were ready for sediment 
and coral extraction. Cores were clamped to a bench while a circular saw and jig 
were used to cut through 90% of the aluminium casing, cores were then opened, 
observed and photographed. Due to the high percentage of clay and mud within the 
cores CT scans were used to determine where large in situ corals were located so 
they could be extracted and bagged. In addition to the coral sampling, a 3cm band 
(equivalent to 1cup) of sediment was sampled every 10cm along the open core. The 
sediment was bagged, labelled and refrigerated to avoid the decay of organic 
material.  
3.2.4 Sediment Analysis  
3.2.4.1 Particle size distribution 
Particle size distribution (PSD) was determined using a Malvern Mastersizer 
3000 (10µm – 3mm measurement range) at QUT’s Central Analytical Research 
Facility for all 10cm increments of sediment sampled from the 13 cores. 
Approximately half a teaspoon of sediment was taken and diluted in 10ml of water 
allowing for the separation of clay and sand size sediment to ensure accurate 
results. Each sample was put through a 2mm sieve to remove particles too big for 
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the Mastersizer 3000.  The sieved, diluted sample was added to the sample 
dispersion unit until a laser obscuration of around 10-15% was obtained, the sample 
was measured three times to guarantee an accurate average PSD graph. In addition, 
the ultra-sonic feature on the dispersion unit was used to break down the remaining 
clay clumps that may have caused anomalies within the results.      
3.2.4.2 Microscopy 
Micro – fossil assemblages are a useful indication of past environmental 
conditions and changes when interpreting Mid-Holocene climate change. 
Identification of coral, bivalves, foraminiferas, algae and gastropods through 
microscopy can provide information about the past environmental settings and any 
changes that may have occurred.  
The particle size distribution graphs were used along with visual observations 
of the sediment to determine what sections will be selected for sieving which will 
then be used for microscopy. Based on the data and observations sediments with a 
similar particle size distribution and composition were grouped together and only 
one sample from that grouping was selected as a representative.  
Due to the high clay and water content of the samples wet sieving was the 
best method for separation of bulk materials into size fractions.  2mm, 1mm, 
500µm, 300 µm, 125µm and 63 µm size sieves were used to separate the samples 
for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis. These size fractions were chosen 
to provide a wide range of particle sizes, separating coarse, medium and fine sands. 
Approximately 250ml of sediment was sieved through a stack of 5 size fractions 
with a hose, anything smaller than 63µm was washed into a sediment trap and 
discarded. Water was run through the sieves until the liquid leaving the last sieve 
was clear. Sediment was dried in an over at 60°C and bagged into the separate 
fractions.  
The sediment with a size fraction of 500µm or higher was analysed using a 
low magnification reflected light stereomicroscope. Particles smaller than 500 µm 
are generally too small for identification using this method, and were analysed 
using the Hitachi 3000 desktop SEM. Portions of the separated fractions were 
examined to record taphonomic preservation, source/composition (coral, 
foraminifers, gastropods etc.) and the percentage of source material. Sediment 
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analysed under SEM was prepared on a small aluminium stub with a sticky carbon 
backing. The stub was pressed randomly into the selected sediment, the excess was 
removed from the carbon backing and the sample was placed into the SEM. 
3.2.4.3 XRD Analysis 
       Twenty-eight samples were selected for bulk X-Ray Powder Diffraction (XRD) 
analysis. Due to budget and time restrictions only 28 samples could undergo XRD 
analysis. These samples were selected using particle size distribution results and 
visual inspection of the sieved and pre-sieved samples.   X-Ray diffraction is used 
for phase identification, gaining a strong understanding of how silicate, carbonate 
and iron oxide phases changed stratigraphically. Bulk analysis was conducted using 
the PANalytical X’Pert PR-O MDP Powder X-ray Diffractometer at the Central 
Analytical Research Facility (CARF), Queensland University of Technology. This 
machine was chosen for its cobalt parallel beam and collimator optics due to the 
iron-rich nature of the samples selected.  
XRD is a widely used technique for mineral identification, particularly for 
fine-grained materials where the grain size is too small for identification with an 
optical microscope. In addition, the XRD analysis can provide information on the 
degree of structural disorder, particle size, and the nature of isomorphous 
substitutions.  
3.2.4.4 Crushing 
Samples were crushed using a mortar and pestle. Approximately 5g of sample 
were gently crushed with approximately 10-20ml of ethanol, which is used to 
minimise the risk of carbonate recrystallization. Samples were crushed to <100 
microns. 
3.2.4.5 Micronizing 
The micronizing vessel consists of a plastic cylinder filled with 48 stacked 
small agate or corundum cylinders. The particle size of the sample material to be 
crushed in this type of mill was no larger than 100 microns. Approximately 3g of 
sample and 10-12ml of alcohol was placed into the micronization vessel and then 
into the arm of the mill. The timer of the mill is typically set to 12 minutes. The 
slurry obtained is homogenous and the particle size is ideally in the range of 1 to 5 
microns. The mixture of sample/alcohol is placed in a pre-labelled dish and left to 
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dry overnight in an oven at 50°C. The samples required remixing prior to its use to 
counteract any segregation of phases during the drying step. The micronized 
powder was then used to identify all the mineral phases of the sample providing 
that the phases were present in sufficient abundance. 
3.2.4.6 Randomly-orientated powder samples 
About 1.5-2g of powder was lightly packed (to avoid as much as practical pressure 
orientation), into the back side of a circular cavity of an aluminium plate. The 
pressing was done using a small plastic cylinder and a metal ring for guidance. 
After the powder was packed, the plastic cylinder and metal ring were removed. 
The entire holder was then lifted, inverted and placed face upward into the auto 
sample changer carousel. When the entire batch was ready, the carousel was placed 
in the auto-sample changer, ready for data acquisition.  
3.2.4.7 Peak Match Modelling 
Modelling of XRD data was conducted by Queensland University of 
Technology’s Central Analytical Research Facility (QUT, CARF). Total pattern 
analysis solutions (TOPAS) software (version 4.1) was used for Rietveld 
refinement against the collected powder diffraction patterns. The included CoKa7 
emission profile was used, but modified to include additional components unique to 
the particular diffractometer employed. A twelve term Chebyshev polynomial and a 
1/X function were used to model the background. A measured instrument function 
previously determined from NIST SRM 660a was used to model the peak shapes so 
only refinement of Lorentzian and/or Gaussian crystallite size and/or strain terms 
for each phase as appropriate was required. Other refined parameters included scale 
factors, sample displacement, and all unit cell parameters. As no internal standard 
was used, refined wt.% values are relative and no amorphous content can be 
quantified. Errors are reported as numbers in parentheses and are the estimated 
standard deviation (esd) in the least significant digit/s. The data range for 
refinement was 10 – 90 °2θ. R-factors below 10 are considered solved, with most 
significant phases accounted for. 
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Chapter 4: Results 
This chapter presents the results of the core CT scans, coral vetting with 
scanning electron microscopy for uranium series dating, Accelerator Mass 
Spectrometry radiocarbon dating, particle size distribution, geochemical analysis 
from x-ray powder diffraction, petrographic and scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM).  
CT scans of the 13 cores are represented in section 4.1 which includes 
sediment and coral identification. Section 4.2 presents the coral vetting results 
showing any signs of diageneses. Section 4.3 presents the uranium-thorium series 
dates followed by the radiocarbon dates. X-ray-diffraction percentages and clays 
for four selected cores are represented in section 4.4. Section 4.5 and 4.6 shows 
petrographic summaries, carbonate percentages and scanning electron microscopy 
results presents compared to particle size data in box and whisker plots. Section 4.7 
summarises all the data collected into several facies schemes.  
4.1 CORE CT-SCANS AND CORE DATA  
Thirteen cores were extracted from Cleveland Point.  The core depths ranged 
from 133 to 324cm with a median depth of 244cm. Core depth increased 
proportionally to the increasing depth of the substrate from the inner portion to the 
outer portion of the mudflat (see Fig 4-1 to 4-3). Compaction of the cores ranged 
from 12% to 36% with an average compaction of 22% (Table. 4-1). Twelve of the 
cores reached the underlying basalt laterite as seen in Figure 4-1 to 4-3. PC-15-03-
02 contains very little lateritic rubble indicating that the substrate was not reached. 
This is due to resistivity when extracting the core, leading to the assumption we had 
reached the substrate and premature extraction. 
4.1.1 Computerised Tomography Scans  
Thirteen CT scans were obtained from X-Radiology (11 Scans) and Brisbane 
Veterinary Specialist Centre (2 Scans). These scans are expressed in order from 
transect 1, 2 and 3. The CT scans in figures 4-1 to 4-3 are displayed from the inner 
most core to the outer most core. Actual coring depth is represented, there was 
some degree of compaction; however, CT images have been linearly expanded to 
compensate for the compaction. 
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Table 4-1: Core length and compaction data from transect one two and three. For an extensive 























99 162 212 177 228 
Total length(cm): 141 223 250 223 267 
Compaction(cm): 42 61 38 46 39 




















269 180 102 117  
Total length(cm): 324 238 133 182  
Compaction(cm): 55 58 31 65  









Location: S 27.51772    
E153.29076 
S 27.51786    
E153.29173 







193 124 228 233  
Total length(cm): 264 164 289 264  
Compaction(cm): 71 40 61 31  
Compaction (%): 26.9 24.4 21.1 11.7  
  
The aim of the CT scans was to identify coral locality and if they appeared to 
be in situ. The CT scans also assist in identifying coral genus, rubble, the basalt 
laterite substrate, any organic matter and sediment analysis. Based on the CT scans 
alone and relative percentage of Acropora and massive corals has been calculated. 
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Figure 4-1: Computerised tomography scans of the first six cores that make up transect one. 
Transect one starts from the inner reef flat (S 27.51485, E 153.28928) and finishes at the outer most 
portion of the flat (S 27.51723, E 153.29175). Cores PC-14-06-02 and PC-14-08-01 were scanned at 
BVSC, all other cores were scanned at Xradiology in Toowong, Queensland. The total distance 
between the first core and the last core is 525m. Red sections represent branching, yellow represent 
massive corals, the blue represents the basalt laterite and the dashed line shows changes in sediment. 
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Figure 4-2: Computerised tomography scans of three cores that make up transect two. Transect three 
runs perpendicular to the first transect at the outer most portion of the reef flat. It starts at S 
27.51621, E 153.28992 and finishes at S 27.51718, E 153.29230. All cores were scanned at 
Xradiology in Toowong Queensland. Red sections represent branching, yellow represent massive 
corals, the blue represents the basalt laterite and the dashed line shows changes in sediment. 
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Figure 4-3: Computerised tomography scans of the last five cores that make up transect three. 
Transect three starts from the inner reef flat (S 27.516621, E 153.28909) and finishes at the outer 
most portion of the flat (S 27.51802, E 153.29265). All cores were scanned at Xradiology in 
Toowong. Red sections represent branching, yellow represent massive corals, the blue represents the 
basalt laterite and the dashed line shows changes in sediment. 
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4.2 CORAL VETTING 
Suitable corals for dating were selected using CT images, any coral that 
appeared to be rubble or not in situ were rejected. Representative coral samples 
were checked for signs of diagenesis, re-crystallisation or secondary cementation 
that could alter the geochemistry of the samples. SEM analysis indicated that most 
of the selected corals contained small amounts of aragonite cement and framboidal 
pyrite, while only a few samples showed evidence of High-Mg Calcite cements 
(Fig. 4-4 (06-02-21)). Borings from sponges and cyanobacteria were also common 
in all samples and salt can be found in very small quantities, this is likely due to 
issues during cleaning and etching of coral samples.  
Figure 4-4 is a summary of the occurrence of each cement type, bio-erosion 
and foreign mineral within the sample set. The occurrence is based on the amount 
of times a cement has been observed in one given sample. A cement that has been 
observed 1-5 times has a rare occurrence, 5-10 times it has a common occurrence 
and more than 10 times and it is regarded as abundant.  Figure 4-5 shows a 
representative example of each cement, boring and minerals encountered.  
All samples do not contain such a volume of diagenetic cement, bio-erosion 
or foreign minerals that would render them unsuitable for dating (Hua et al., 2015; 
Nothdurft & Webb, 2009).  
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Figure 4-4: Occurrence of bio-erosion, diagenetic cements and foreign minerals in the 37 selected 
samples for uranium series and radiocarbon dating. Each sample has been a symbol to represent the 
occurrence; absent (observed 0 times), Rare (observed 1-5 times), Common (observed 5-10 times) 
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06-02-21; Aragonite needle cement  06-02-21; High Mg calcite splays amongst 
aragonite needle cement 
  
08-01-28; Aragonite need cement 
 
  
08-01-28; Aragonite rod like cement with cynobacteria borings 
  
Figure 4-5: SEM images of coral diageneses, minerals and borings. SEM images were selected and 
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08-01-28; High Mg Calcite splay cement. 08-01-28; High Mg Calcite splay cement. 
  
08-01-28; High Mg calcite cement with aragonite cement and borings 
  
08-01-28; Framboidal pyrite infilling 
cyanobacteria borings  
06-01-12; Framboidal pyrite infilling heavily 
bored coral skeleton 
  
Figure 4-6 (contd.): SEM images of coral diageneses, minerals and borings. SEM images were 
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06-03-24; Framboidal pyrite & a heavily 
bored coral skeleton 
08-01-28; Cyanobacteria borings with 
Aragonite cement 
  
02-01-24; Cyanobacteria borings through 
coral skeleton 
08-01-29; Cyanobacteria borings infilled 
with framboidal pyrite. 
  
06-01-21; Sodium Chlorite (salt) encrusted 
on coral skeleton. 
06-03-25; Mud and silt encrusting the edges 
of coral skeleton 
  
Figure 4-7 (contd.): SEM images of coral diageneses, minerals and borings. SEM images were 
selected and as an example of each diagenetic all remaining images can be found in Appendix VII 
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4.3 URANIUM SERIES AND RADIOCARBON AGE DETERMINATION   
Thirty-six uranium-series dates were obtained from the Radiogenic Isotope 
Facility (RIF), University of Queensland (UQ) (Table 4-3). Table 4-3 displays the 
raw data obtained from RIF at UQ, including all Uranium and Thorium ratios and 
uncorrected and corrected ages. All errors are at 2σ level and represent mechanical 
error. The corrected 230Th age range for the coral samples dated was between 
7738±84 cal. yrs BP and 5699±15 cal. yrs BP. However, due to the low fraction of 
230Th to 232Th (230Th/232Th=37.85) in sample PC-15-02-01-27 and the fact it was 
well above the other samples (+1000 years) this sample was excluded from any 
further analysis. The complete age range of these samples was ∼1150 years.  
Sixteen AMS radiocarbon dates were obtained from the Australian Nuclear 
Science and Technology Organisations Radiocarbon Laboratory (Table 4-2). 
Results are expressed as conventional radiocarbon years (14C) and calibrated years 
BP (cal. yrs BP). The conventional and calibrated ages are recorded with the 
sample ID and coral genus/wood. Hua et al. (2015) refined the marine reservoir 
correction and calibrations for radiocarbon ages during the Holocene for Moreton 
Bay in southeast pacific for the last 8ka. Radiocarbon ages for this study were 
calibrated using OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Ramsey, 2009) and the Marine 13 data 
(Reimer et al., 2013) , with a ΔR of 2+112 for the period 5.4-8 cal. yrs BP and 
9+19yr for other periods (Hua et al., 2015). Marine samples and all calibrated ages 
are reported at the 95.4% age range. Age calibration for the wood sample was 
carried out using OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Ramsey, 2009) and the SHCal13 data 
(Hogg et al., 2013). All ages are rounded off to the nearest multiple of five. The 
corrected C14 age range for the coral samples dated was between 7325±30 cal. yrs 
BP and 5610±15 cal. yrs BP. The wood was dated at 8265 cal. yrs BP. 
Table 4-4 summarises all corrected coral ages, mechanical error, corrected 
depth below the mud flat and coral genus. Sample depths are presented in 
centimetres (cm) and are corrected by applying the core compaction. There are 
some small variations between the radiocarbon and U-series dates; however, this is 
not likely to affect sea-level depth curves and coral evolution models (Chapter 5: 
Discussion).  
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Table 4-2: Radiocarbon coral and wood age results from the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation. Age calibrations were conducted at ANSTO by Dr. Quan 
Hua. 
 
Radiocarbon Results for AINSE Grant 15/508 - Mar 2016
Mean 1σ Median
1 OZT556 Coral PC-14-06-01-06 -1.2 6120 25 6670 6405 6805 6285 6550
2 OZT557 Coral PC-14-06-02-20 0.1 5760 25 6280 6025 6395 5905 6160
3 OZT558 Coral PC-14-06-02-24 0.5 6070 20 6630 6375 6750 6260 6495
4 OZT559 Coral PC-14-06-03-17 -2.3 6385 30 7005 6710 7155 6590 6860
5 OZT560 Coral PC-14-06-03-23 1.3 5600 25 6155 5885 6255 5730 6000
6 OZT561 Coral PC-14-08-01-28 0.0 (b) 5615 25 6160 5900 6265 5745 6015
7 OZT562 Coral PC-14-08-01-32 1.8 6185 25 6755 6475 6900 6355 6620
8 OZT563 Coral PC-15-01-01-11 0.8 5420 25 5905 5655 6080 5560 5790
9 OZT564 Coral PC-15-02-01-24 0.7 5655 25 6180 5925 6290 5780 6055
10 OZT565 Coral PC-15-02-01-27 -3.9 6810 30 7435 7220 7555 7090 7325
11 OZT566 Coral PC-15-03-01-06 -0.5 5750 35 6275 6010 6395 5895 6150
12 OZT567 Wood PC-15-03-01-W (c) -25.9 7485 35 8325 8200 8360 8180 8265
13 OZT568 Coral PC-15-03-02-12 1.4 5570 30 6130 5840 6230 5690 5965
14 OZT569 Coral PC-15-03-02-13 -1.6 5665 35 6190 5930 6305 5785 6065
15 OZT570 Coral PC-15-03-03-27 0.6 5565 35 6130 5835 6225 5675 5960
16 OZT571 Coral PC-15-03-03-28 -1.9 5235 35 5710 5470 5845 5405 5610
Note:
(b) - Assumed δ13C value as measured δ13C is not available.    
(c) - Age calibration was carried out using the OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) and the SHCal13 data (Hogg et al., 2013) 
All age are rounded off to the nearest multiple of five 
Lab ID Sample 
Type
Conv. 14C Age (BP)
(a) - Age calibration was performed using the OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) and the Marine13 data (Reimer et al., 
2013) with a ΔR of 2 ± 112 yr for the period 5.4-8 cal kBP and 9 ± 19 yr for other periods (Hua et al., 2015) 
Calibrated Age (cal BP)(a)
68.2% probability 95.4% probability
δ13C (‰)Sample ID
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04_AN30-34_PC-14-06-01-6 0.10361 0.02125 3.2740 0.0010 0.416 0.001 1599.12 4.66 0.06690 0.00017 1.1462 0.0010 6.550 0.018 6.547 0.018 1.1489 0.0010
05_AN30-35_PC-14-06-01-21 0.11206 0.02108 3.0295 0.0011 0.056 0.000 10118.86 64.57 0.06213 0.00014 1.1482 0.0011 6.060 0.015 6.059 0.015 1.1507 0.0011
06_AN30-36_PC-14-06-03-7 0.11835 0.02151 2.9244 0.0008 0.074 0.000 7590.04 42.48 0.06363 0.00016 1.1462 0.0011 6.221 0.018 6.221 0.018 1.1488 0.0011
07_AN30-37_PC-14-06-03-23 0.10377 0.02147 2.9205 0.0009 0.145 0.000 3834.84 16.62 0.06277 0.00017 1.1473 0.0008 6.128 0.018 6.127 0.018 1.1499 0.0008
08_AN30-38_PC-14-06-03-24 0.11294 0.02158 3.0050 0.0010 0.044 0.000 13050.04 102.16 0.06336 0.00017 1.1470 0.0009 6.190 0.018 6.189 0.018 1.1496 0.0010
09_AN30-39_PC-14-06-03-25 0.10855 0.02149 3.7213 0.0014 0.066 0.000 11433.27 71.72 0.06689 0.00019 1.1463 0.0010 6.548 0.020 6.548 0.020 1.1491 0.0010
10_AN30-40_PC-14-08-02-10 0.1126 0.02183 3.9243 0.0016 0.184 0.000 4161.71 13.71 0.06436 0.00016 1.1459 0.0010 6.296 0.017 6.295 0.017 1.1485 0.0010
11_AN30-41_PC-14-08-02-14 0.10943 0.02154 3.5975 0.0010 0.043 0.000 17349.14 168.96 0.06832 0.00014 1.1461 0.0010 6.694 0.015 6.694 0.015 1.1489 0.0010
12_AN30-42_PC-14-08-02-20 0.10195 0.02172 3.8320 0.0013 0.028 0.000 28366.15 419.62 0.06801 0.00015 1.1472 0.0010 6.656 0.017 6.655 0.017 1.1500 0.0010
13_AN30-43_PC-15-02-01-24 0.10653 0.02143 2.9373 0.0020 0.135 0.000 4207.50 17.39 0.06353 0.00020 1.1480 0.0013 6.201 0.021 6.200 0.021 1.1506 0.0013
14_AN30-44_PC-15-02-01-27 0.10632 0.0219 2.9965 0.0009 19.253 0.018 37.85 0.09 0.08015 0.00018 1.1447 0.0009 7.904 0.019 7.738 0.084 1.1481 0.0010
15_AN30-45_PC-15-02-02-3 0.11262 0.02168 3.5904 0.0013 0.440 0.001 1644.09 4.71 0.06636 0.00016 1.1457 0.0007 6.499 0.017 6.496 0.017 1.1484 0.0007
16_AN30-46_PC-15-02-02-25 0.11811 0.02068 3.8772 0.0017 0.201 0.000 3860.74 12.00 0.06608 0.00014 1.1458 0.0010 6.469 0.015 6.468 0.015 1.1485 0.0010
17_AN30-47_PC-15-01-01-11 0.10633 0.02163 2.8442 0.0009 0.104 0.000 5023.01 24.00 0.06027 0.00015 1.1464 0.0010 5.883 0.016 5.882 0.016 1.1489 0.0010
18_AN30-48_PC-15-01-02-13 0.1135 0.02198 2.8909 0.0009 0.051 0.000 10016.20 64.24 0.05846 0.00018 1.1466 0.0009 5.700 0.019 5.700 0.019 1.1489 0.0010
19_AN30-49_PC-15-03-01-6 0.1046 0.02105 2.7137 0.0011 0.055 0.000 9691.74 59.74 0.06460 0.00019 1.1480 0.0010 6.308 0.020 6.308 0.020 1.1507 0.0010
20_AN30-50_PC-15-03-01-9 0.10519 0.02159 2.7030 0.0009 0.094 0.000 5714.66 31.21 0.06561 0.00018 1.1479 0.0008 6.410 0.018 6.409 0.018 1.1506 0.0008
21_AN30-51_PC-15-03-01-12 0.11069 0.02172 2.7822 0.0009 0.166 0.000 3108.53 10.81 0.06121 0.00017 1.1463 0.0008 5.978 0.017 5.976 0.017 1.1488 0.0008
22_AN30-52_PC-15-03-01-21 0.1068 0.02124 3.0028 0.0013 1.800 0.002 345.27 0.69 0.06820 0.00012 1.1480 0.0008 6.671 0.013 6.655 0.015 1.1508 0.0009
23_AN30-53_PC-15-03-01-22 0.10528 0.02193 3.0870 0.0019 3.358 0.003 195.39 0.47 0.07006 0.00016 1.1462 0.0011 6.869 0.018 6.841 0.022 1.1491 0.0011
24_AN30-54_PC-15-03-02-12 0.1064 0.02197 2.5565 0.0018 0.262 0.001 1828.47 7.30 0.06182 0.00016 1.1487 0.0007 6.026 0.016 6.023 0.016 1.1512 0.0007
25_AN30-55_PC-15-03-02-13 0.11719 0.02208 2.7849 0.0012 0.051 0.000 10468.82 84.88 0.06354 0.00017 1.1467 0.0010 6.209 0.018 6.208 0.018 1.1493 0.0010
26_AN30-56_PC-15-03-03-25 0.1078 0.02166 3.3557 0.0012 0.361 0.001 1651.71 5.09 0.05851 0.00015 1.1474 0.0007 5.702 0.015 5.699 0.015 1.1498 0.0007
27_AN30-57_PC-15-03-03-26 0.13002 0.02176 2.8857 0.0013 0.039 0.000 13055.14 108.72 0.05875 0.00011 1.1466 0.0010 5.729 0.012 5.729 0.012 1.1490 0.0010
28_AN30-58_PC-15-03-03-27 0.10432 0.02202 3.1040 0.0024 0.060 0.000 9685.64 62.26 0.06195 0.00014 1.1473 0.0013 6.046 0.016 6.046 0.016 1.1498 0.0013
35_AN27-18-PC-14-06-02-20 0.15458 0.02016 3.1022 0.0038 0.052 0.000 11560.01 71.62 0.06367 0.00015 1.1458 0.0013 6.228 0.016 6.227 0.016 1.1483 0.0013
36_AN27-19-PC-14-06-02-21 0.15183 0.02017 2.8515 0.0014 0.069 0.000 8063.92 43.32 0.06408 0.00012 1.1468 0.0008 6.263 0.013 6.262 0.013 1.1494 0.0008
37_AN27-20-PC-14-06-02-22 0.15846 0.02019 2.6365 0.0015 0.071 0.000 7212.79 31.28 0.06432 0.00016 1.1453 0.0011 6.295 0.018 6.294 0.018 1.1479 0.0012
38_AN27-21-PC-14-06-02-23 0.15094 0.02031 3.0739 0.0017 0.230 0.000 2638.53 8.76 0.06505 0.00018 1.1447 0.0007 6.372 0.018 6.370 0.018 1.1473 0.0007
39_AN27-22-PC-14-06-02-24 0.15203 0.02027 3.0608 0.0015 0.580 0.001 1078.77 2.17 0.06740 0.00012 1.1451 0.0005 6.606 0.012 6.601 0.013 1.1479 0.0005
40_AN27-23-PC-14-08-01-28 0.15606 0.02015 3.0915 0.0022 0.069 0.000 8255.86 42.77 0.06086 0.00013 1.1473 0.0011 5.937 0.014 5.937 0.014 1.1498 0.0011
41_AN27-24-PC-14-08-01-29 0.15352 0.02022 3.0523 0.0022 0.050 0.000 11452.16 50.28 0.06205 0.00012 1.1464 0.0009 6.061 0.013 6.061 0.013 1.1489 0.0009
42_AN27-25-PC-14-08-01-30 0.15267 0.02026 7.9109 0.0051 0.803 0.001 1877.45 5.18 0.06281 0.00014 1.1459 0.0011 6.140 0.015 6.138 0.015 1.1484 0.0011
43_AN27-26-PC-14-08-01-31 0.16193 0.02006 3.6607 0.0018 0.645 0.001 1100.56 2.29 0.06395 0.00012 1.1451 0.0007 6.259 0.013 6.255 0.013 1.1477 0.0007
44_AN27-27-PC-14-08-01-32 0.1568 0.02023 2.5380 0.0011 0.033 0.000 15670.00 129.69 0.06795 0.00019 1.1460 0.0009 6.657 0.020 6.656 0.020 1.1488 0.0009
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Table 4-4: Summary results of corrected uranium-series and AMS radiocarbon calibrated ages, 
mechanical error and the corrected sampling depth. 














14-06-01-06 T1 Favia 55 6547 ± 18 6550±25 
14-06-01-21 T1 Favia 30 6059 ± 15 - 
14-06-02-20 T1 Favia 55-65 6227 ± 14 6160±25 
14-06-02-21 T1 Goniopora 80-88 6262 ± 13 - 
14-06-02-22 T1 Favia 95-100 6294 ± 14 - 
14-06-02-23 T1 Favia 110-120 6370 ± 13 - 
14-06-02-24 T1 Favia 145-155 6601 ± 15 6495±20 
14-06-03-07 T1 Favia 80 6221 ± 18 - 
14-06-03-23 T1 Favia 30 6127 ± 18 6000±25 
14-06-03-24 T1 Favia 60-70 6189 ± 18 - 
14-06-03-25 T1 Acropora 115-122 6548 ± 20 - 
14-06-03-17 T1 Acropora 195 - - 6860±30 
14-08-01-28 T1 Favia 50 5937 ± 14 6015±25 
14-08-01-29 T1 Favia 80 6061 ± 13 - 
14-08-01-30 T1 Acropora 100 6138 ± 15 - 
14-08-01-31 T1 Acropora 110 6255 ± 13 - 
14-08-01-32 T1 Favia 170-180 6656 ± 20 6620±25 
14-08-02-10 T1 Acropora 125 6295 ± 17 - 
14-08-02-14 T1 Acropora 185 6694 ± 15 - 
14-08-02-20 T1 Acropora 105-115 6655 ± 17 - 
15-02-01-24 T1 Favia 40 6200 ± 21 6055±25 
15-02-01-27 T1 Goniopora 240 7738 ± 84 7325±30 
15-02-02-03 T2 Acropora 40 6496* ± 17 - 
15-02-02-25 T2 Acropora 18-25 6468* ± 15 - 
15-01-01-11 T3 Favia 17-27 5882 ± 16 5790±25 
15-01-02-13 T3 Favia 5-18 5700 ± 19 - 
15-03-01-06 T3 Cyphastrea  80 6308 ± 20 6150±35 
15-03-01-09 T3 Cyphastrea 120 6409 ± 18 - 
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15-03-01-12 T3 Cyphastrea 20 5976 ± 17 - 
15-03-01-21 T3 Goniopora 165 6655 ± 15 - 
15-03-01-22 T3 Cyphastrea 210-220 6841 ± 22 - 
15-03-01-W T3 Wood 260 - - 8265±35 
15-03-02-12 T3 Favia 43-57 6023 ± 16 5965±30 
15-03-02-13 T3 Favia 140-150 6208 ± 18 6065±35 
15-03-03-25 T3 Acropora 40 5699* ± 15 5610±35 
15-03-03-26 T3 Favia 100 5729 ± 12 - 
15-03-03-27 T3 Favia 165 6046 ± 16 5960±35 
*These corals did not appear to be in growth position. However, they were still 
dated due to the unavailability of in situ coral.  
 
4.3.1 Transect Cross Sections 
The cross sections of transect one and three (Fig. 4-6 & 4-7) display the CT 
scans, coral and substrate depth (below LAT), coral ages (U series and radiocarbon) 
and isochrons of every 100 years of growth. U series ages (black text) are displayed 
at accurate depths relative to the lowest astronomical tide and radiocarbon dates are 
displayed below in blue text. There is slight variation in ages (~30 to 150 years) 
between the different dating techniques; however, one variation that stood out was 
the ages from PC-15-02-01-27. There was a 400-year variation between this U-
series and radiocarbon dates. 
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Figure 4-8 :  A cross section through transect one. This figure displays CT scans of  the six cores, uraniun and radiocarbon ages, isochrons for every 100 years, depth (below 
LAT) of the sloping reef profile and the depth (below  LAT)  of the encountered  lateriric substrate. 
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Figure 4-9: A cross section through transect two. This figure displays CT scans of  the five cores, uraniun and radiocarbon ages, isochrons for every 100 years, depth (below 
LAT) of the sloping reef profile and the depth (below  LAT) of the encountered  lateriric substrate.
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4.4 XRAY DIFFRACTION  
X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) data from four representative cores (06-03, 08-01, 
03-03 and 03-01) was collected from the Queensland University of Technology’s 
Central Analytical Research Facility are shown in Table 4-5, 4-6, 4-7 and 4-8. Bulk 
XRD and clay analysis on 28 sediment samples from 4 cores was conducted. The 
samples selected showed similar characteristics to samples across transect, these 
selected samples were representatives for most facies encountered. The XRD results 
revealed several phases that varied across the selected samples. Phases identified in 
the sediment samples were aragonite, calcite, High-Mg calcite, pyrite, quartz, 
gypsum, gibbsite, plagioclase, halite, goethite, hematite, magnetite and siderite. The 
clay sized particles consisted of kaolinite, nacrite (kaolinite polymorph), illite and 
montmorillonite. A large proportion of the clay minerals were disordered and 
reported as amorphous matter and cannot be correctly identified. It was assumed that 
these clays would be either kaolinite, nacrite or illite as no other clays were identified 
in these samples.  
XRD results contributed to facies identification within the cores (Table 4-5 4-
8). Phase identification and percentages were speculated across cores and correlated 
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Table 4-5: XRD results of 8 samples down through PC-14-06-03 core in transect one. Results show a 
high concentration of carbonate phase in the upper section of the core which decreases with depth. 
The lower sections contain no carbonate phases but a high concentration of mafic phases. 
Phase (%) 20cm 40cm 60cm 90cm 120cm 170m 190cm 220m 
Quartz 7.42 14.71 10.57 16.43  12.39 9.59 5.05 
Pyrite 0.69 1.33 0.77 1.79 1.18 0.45 - - 
Aragonite 45.28 12.4 41.91 14.98 18.5 24.29 - - 
Calcite  4.72 2.99 3.49 3.37 3.63 2.56 - - 
High Mg Calcite 11.33 4.79 4.35 6.17 5.08 4.98 - - 
Gypsum  0.35 2.28 0.49 1.93 1.34 2.17 - - 
Gibbsite - 1.63 - 0.61 0.81 1.08 - - 
Plagioclase - 4.84 2.61 3.61 - 2.09 - - 
Halite 0.69 1.58 0.71 0.95 0.47 1.74 - 0.19 
Kaolinite 3.87 12.48 7.21 11.44 11.29 10.78 19.10 19.57 
Nacrite 2.68 9.07   7.39 7.98 7.57 - 9.54 
Illite 3.12 8.14   6.55 6.85 5.24 7.08 - 
Goethite - - - - - - 6.86 - 
Hematite  - - - - - - 17.07 - 
Magnetite - - - - - - 0.34 - 
Siderite - - - - - - 7.86  
Montmorillonite - - - - - -  12.68 13.72 
Non-diffracting 19.83 23.76 17.64 24.76 29.15 24.65 19.77 51.94 
Mg-Calcite (%) 0.08 0.28 0.04 0.29 0.19 0.42 N/A N/A 
 
Table 4-6: XRD results of 8 samples down through PC-14-08-01 core in transect one. Results show a 
high concentration of carbonate phase in the upper section of the core remains through the entire. The 
lower sections contain no carbonate phases but a high concentration of mafic phases. 
Phase (%) 30cm 60cm 90cm 120cm 150m 180cm 220cm 250cm 
Quartz 4.68 11.44 10.06 9.52 8.39 10.78 18.93 10.63 
Pyrite   1.11 0.71 0.77 0.61 1.02 0.89 - 
Aragonite 58.71 19.83 30.74 30.18 45.5 28.65 16.67 - 
Calcite  4.88 6.13 5.03 4.76 4.57 2.91 1.4 - 
High Mg Calcite 9.23 11.48 9.93 9.94 9.19 10.49 6.66 - 
Gypsum  0.43 1.45 1.18 0.75 1.37 2.3 0.74 - 
Gibbsite - 1.11 - - - - 1.31 - 
Plagioclase - 2.96 - - 2.04 2.35 - - 
Halite 0.75 0.96 1.36 1.62 0.56 1.23 1.34 - 
Kaolinite 2.03 8.27 5.96 6.52 5.38 10.46 12.32 55.02 
Nacrite 1.88 6.61 5.33 4.87 3.35 - 9.47 - 
Illite 3.11 6.98 6.31 5.79 3.93 6.99 5.24 - 
Goethite - - - - - - - 10.07 
Hematite  - - - - - - - 6.49 
Magnetite - - - - - - - - 
Siderite        3.99 
Montmorillonite - - - - - - - - 
Non-diffracting 14.3 21.66 23.39 25.27 15.12 22.81 25.02 13.81 
Mg-Ca 0 0.19 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.25 0.29 N/A 
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Table 4-7: XRD results of 7 samples down through PC-15-03-03 core in transect three. Results show a 
high concentration of carbonate phase in the upper section of the core which decreases with depth.  
Phase (%) 20 50 90 140 180 210 230 
Quartz 5.36 11.83 12.1 14.95 18.25 18.39 15.66 
Pyrite - 1.11 1.33 1 1.38 1.29 0.38 
Aragonite 56.29 18.5 15.33 9.73 8.33 7.36 2.07 
Calcite  5.55 3.86 3.41 2.95 1.77 3.19 0.17 
High Mg Calcite 10.96 7.49 4.15 4.91 3.47 4.36 1.32 
Gypsum  - 1.18 1.22 0.63 0.53 0.95 - 
Gibbsite - 1.68 1.15 1.58 1.37 1.36 0.45 
Plagioclase - 4.18 4.48 4.4 4.26 3.65 - 
Halite 0.5 1.36 1.47 1.18 1.02 1.45 - 
Kaolinite 3.24 16.17 11.31 12.59 12.25 12.93 10.97 
Nacrite - 5.81 8.57 10.95 10.79 11.5 4.94 
Illite - 10.37 4.99 5.04 4.89 3.81 4.39 
Goethite - - - - - - 8.95 
Hematite  - - - - - - - 
Magnetite - - - - - - - 
Non-diffracting 18.1 16.46 30.48 30.11 31.68 29.75 24.97 
Mg-Ca 0 0.41 0.43 0.28 0.2 0.28 0.5 
 
Table 4-8: XRD results of 5 samples down through PC-15-03-01 core in transect three. Results show a 
high concentration of carbonate phase in the upper section of the core. The lower sections contain low 
percentages of carbonate phases but a higher % of hematite. 
Phase (%) 110 130 150 170 190 
Quartz 7.39 12.15 28.21 25.57 13.44 
Pyrite 0.46 0.76 0.56 6.6 0.12 
Aragonite 42.52 22 14.76 2.63 2.61 
Calcite  11.17 4.23 0.99 - - 
High Mg Calcite 9.83 15 10.05 - - 
Gypsum  0.71 1.44 2.15 0.05 - 
Gibbsite - 0.99 0.45 0.41 0.32 
Plagioclase 1.36 1.77 0.7 1.39 0.36 
Halite 0.75 0.9 0.66 1.05 0.49 
Kaolinite 5.18 8.37 5.87 13.25 12.62 
Nacrite 4.07 6.76 6.73 11.96 12.56 
Illite 3.01 3.91 0.98 1.78 1.15 
Goethite - - - - 2 
Hematite  - - 6.22 0.81 23.58 
Magnetite - - 1.95 - - 
Non-diffracting 13.55 21.72 19.73 34.49 30.73 
Mg-Ca 0.07 0.14 0.01 N/A N/A 
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4.5 PARTICLE SIZE 
Particle size volume distribution was obtained from the Malvern Mastersizer 
3000 as raw data. This data was coded and analysed through MatLab to produce box 
and whisker plots where the x axis represents grain size in microns and the y axis 
represents the depth below mud flat (cm) (see Appendix V). The box and whisker 
plots display the median grain size, lower quartile, upper quartile and the upper and 
lower limits for every 10cm of sediment through the 13 cores. The mean particle size 
and upper and lower quartiles were taken from the box and whisker plots and 
displayed on figures 4-8 to 4-19 below. XRD and microscopy data is also displayed 
on these figures (see Chapter 4-4 and 4-7) 
It is evident in most cores (with the exception of cores with no sediment 
available) that there is a common trend; surficial sediment (10 -30cm) appears to 
have a greater grain size distribution than the underlying sediments, grain size tends 
to get finer with increasing depth until it increases again towards the base. This final 
increase in grain size is directly related to the depth the substrate lies. Particle size 
also appears to increase with increasing red algae concentrations, there also appears 
to be a decreasing particle size with an increasing lithic content.      
                                                                                
      
Figure 4-10: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-06-01. The blue bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 
line displays the mean grain size in µm.  
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Figure 4-11: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-06-02. The blue bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 





Figure 4-12: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-06-03. The dashed lines represent carbonate and clay XRD results. The blue bars 
represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red line displays the mean grain size in µm. 
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Figure 4-13: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-08-01. The dashed lines represent carbonate and clay XRD results. The blue bars 




Figure 4-14: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core through PC-15-02-01. The blue bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and 
the red line displays the mean grain size in µm. 
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Figure 4-15: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-08-02. The blue bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 





Figure 4-16: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-14-06-04.  The orange bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the 
red line displays the mean grain size in µm. 
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Figure 4-17: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-15-01-01.  The green bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 




Figure 4-18: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-15-01-02. The green bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 
line displays the mean grain size in µm. 
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Figure 4-19: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-15-03-01. The dashed lines represent carbonate and clay XRD result. The green bars 






Figure 4-20: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-15-03-02. The green bars represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red 
line displays the mean grain size in µm. 
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Figure 4-21: CT Images, grains size distribution, coral, red algae, bivalve and lithic percentage down 
through core PC-15-03-03. The dashed lines represent carbonate and clay XRD results. The green bars 
represent the upper 75 and lower 25 percentile and the red line displays the mean grain size in µm.
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4.6 MICROSCOPY  
Particle size distribution results were used to select 4 to 7 representative matrix 
samples from each core. One sample was chosen from groupings of sediment with 
similar grain size distribution using the particle size box plots. One millimetre and 
500µm fractions were examined under a low magnification light microscope (Leica 
M60) and 300µm, 125µm and 63µm sized fractions were examined using the Hitachi 
TM3000 Desktop Scanning Electron Microscope.  
Sixty-three microns to 1mm fractions were examined and proportions were 
estimated for each carbonate and mineral fragments. The major carbonate and non-
carbonate grains observed included coral, bivalves, gastropods, coralline red algae, 
branching red algae, lithics (ferruginuous clasts), quartz and foraminifera’s. Other 
minor carbonate grains observed included bryozoans, sponge spicules, soft coral 
spicules, echinoderms, crab shell, scaphapods and ostracods.  Due to the low 
proportions of the minor carbonate grains most of them were excluded from the 
classification percentages. However, bryozoans and spicules remained due to the 
high percentage counts and significance in some samples.  
Samples are represented in tables for each core 1-13 in Appendix (X). These 
tables display the relative percentages for each representative sample through each 
core. The surface samples comprise of similar and equal proportions of coral, bivalve 
and gastropods. Some deeper sections of the cores either display higher 
concentrations of bivalve, coral or a branching red algae over other carbonate grains. 
An increase of quartz and lithic clasts can be seen to increase towards the bottom of 
each core.   
In addition to the carbonate proportions, foram genus, type and quantity was 
recorded. Type of foram refers to the growth habit and shell type; forams have been 
grouped into either hyaline/calcareous, porcelaneous or agglutinated with relative 
percentages. Figures 4-20 and 4-21 below represent the different sediment, forams, 
ostracods, spicules, bryozoans, algae, bivalves and lithics observed in all samples 
within the cores.  
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08-01 60cm; Foram (Lagena) 08-01 150cm; Foram (Bolivina) 06-03 40cm; Spirillina & Ammonia 01-02 80cm; Foram (Elphidium)  
    
01-01 40cm; Foram (Elphidium) 02-01 80cm; Foram (Lagena) 02-01 80cm; Ammonia & Lagena 03-02 50cm; Ostracod 
    
03-03 90cm; Ostracod  08-01 120cm Various forams 
(Elphidium), sponge spicules & coral 
08-01 150cm; Echinoderm spine and 
soft coral spicule 
06-03 90cm; Bryozoan and red algae 
    
Figure 4-22: Scanning electron microscope images of commonly encountered sediment facies within various cores. Images are taken of the 125µm and 63µm size fractions and show 
common carbonate grains such as Foraminiferas, coral, bivalves, gastropods, spicules, ostracods, quartz and lithics. Forams have been identified to a genus level.
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02-01 180cm; Micro Gastropod . 02-01 180cm; Gastropod Algae and 
various sediment. 
  
08-02 110cm; Framboidal Pyrite. 08-01 200cm; Gastropod, foram 
and red algae. 
  
Figure 4-23: Scanning electron microscope images of commonly encountered gastropods and lithic 
material encountered within various cores. Images are taken of the 125µm and 63µm size fractions. 
Other carbonate grains include coral, bivalves and quartz. 
 
 Figure 4-23 below represent different sediment changes observed throughout 
the cores. Evident changes include proportions of coral, bivalve, gastropods, red 
algae, quartz and lithic clasts. Grain size, carbonate types and relative percentages 
were estimated using a light microscope (Leica M60). The images below represent 
at least one sample of each facies (see section 4.8: Facies) all remaining images can 











Figure 4-24: Stereomicroscope images of commonly encountered sediment facies within cores PC-14-08-01 and PC-15-03-03. Images are taken of the 1000µm, 500µm and 
300µm size fractions and show common carbonate grains such as coral, bivalves, gastropods, red algae spicules, scaphapods, crab and echinoderms shell, quartz and lithic 
material.   Each facies is represented by one steromicroscope image, see appendix IX for all microscope images.  The yellow scale bar on microscopy images represents 5mm, 
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4.7 FACIES  
Sediments encountered in the cores were classified into 9 different facies some 
of which are encountered in all cores and a few observed in only one or a couple. 
The classification was based on several aspects, this included; particle size analysis, 
x-ray diffraction results and visual assessment from the SEM and Leica M60 
microscope. Grain size, mineral concentrations and percentages, colour, grain 
morphology/identification, carbonate concentrations and rubble type were all key 
factors when characterising different facies. Concentrations of different carbonate 
grains was a major characteristic when determining each facies. For example, if a 
sediment sample was observed to have a high concentration (>50%) of branching red 
algae it was classified into the branching red algae facies. 
Visual assessment of the CT scans was another useful factor when separating 
facies. The CT scans were used to identify coral, types of rubble, the start of the 
basaltic laterite, the surficial sand, mud rich sediment, changes in sediment types 
and/or density changes through succession.  
 
Table 4-9: Facies Table 
Facies # Facies Description Cores  







The surficial sandy facies is mostly 
comprised of medium to coarse 
grained carbonate sand with a 
small percentage of fine sands and 
grey to brown fines. The medium 
to coarse grained carbonate sand 
consists of mostly coral, bivalve 
and gastropods clasts (equally 
weighted). XRD results showed 
high percentages of aragonite and 
calcite phases. Finer sand 
predominantly consisted of forams 
and red algae. Gravel to cobble 
sized fragments of mostly coral 
(Acropora sp.) were also found. 
Surficial sand facies range from 0-
40cm deep. Aragonite ~45-60%, 
Calcite ~5% & High-Mg Calcite 






2 Coral in muddy This facies is grey to brown-grey 
in colour, encountered underlying 
Most cores  
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sand matrix. the surficial sand facies. A higher 
(than surficial sand facies) coral 
percentage. Rubble consist of 
Acropora sp. and massive coral. 
Median grain size varies from 
about 100um to 300um with a 
mid-range percentage of clays and 
muds ~ 17%.  Coral percentage is 
much higher (10-20%) than 
bivalve and gastropod percentages.  
 
Not found in 
01-02, 03-02, 
03-03 





Predominantly red/brown in 
colour, a high percentage of this 
facies is made up of mud and 
clays, consisting of kaolinite, 
nacrite and illite. XRD results 
show a low percentage of 
aragonite, calcite and High-Mg 
calcite (~12, 3 & 4%) compared to 
a much higher percentage of muds 
and clays ~ 25 – 30%. Rubble 
usually consist of Acropora sp. 
and bivalves.  Associated with red 
algae facies on top and contains a 
small percentage (20-40%) of 







4 Organic Rich Mud This facies is characterised by a 
noticeable organic rich bed of mud 
with a small proportion of sand. 
The mud appears to be laminated, 
consisting of significantly large 
sized leaves, bark and wood. 
Leaves lie horizontal to the 
bedding and the whole facies 
suggests a period of low energy. 
This facies is 40-50cm thick and 







5 Branching red algae 
in muddy matrix 
This facies is almost always 
encountered lying just above the 
lateritic bedrock and varies from 
10cm to 100cm beds. These facies 
have a high mud content (brown to 
brown –red in colour) but particle 
size varies from 63 microns up to 
400 microns. Sand size particles 
consist of a high percentage of red 
algae branches (>50%) and 
bivalves. There is usually a low 
coral percentage in the sediment; 





Not Found in 
06-03, 03-01, 
03-02, 03-03 
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very common. Low foram 
percentage, bryozoans are 
commonly found within this facies 
(~1-2%).  
6 Bivalve in muddy 
matrix. 
Predominantly brown in colour, a 
high percentage of this facies is 
made up of mud and clays, 
consisting of kaolinite, nacrite and 
illite. XRD results show a low 
percentage of aragonite, calcite 
and High-Mg calcite (~12, 3 & 
4%) compared to a much higher 
percentage of muds and clays ~ 25 
– 30%. Similar to rubble in muddy 
matrix facies but lacking the 
presence of any acropora rubble. A 
higher percentage of bivalves 




Not Found in 
03-03, 06-01 
7 Scaphapod/Crab 
Shell in Mud Matrix 
This facies is only found in the 
outer two cores of the third 
transect. Mostly brown to reddish 
brown in colour with a high 
percentage of muds and clays. 
There is almost no coral making 
up the sediment in this facies, 
bivalves are the dominant 
carbonate grain. This facies 
contains a higher mud 
concentration than any other 
facies. As well has the mud and 
bivalves a small percentage (5%) 
was made up of Scaphapods, crab 
shell and echinoderm shell/spines. 
These carbonate grains are not 
observed in any other facies, 
resulting in a new facies. 






8 Coral Encountered at various depths this 
facies includes larges sections 
(10cm to 1m) of coral colonies. 
This does not include any rubble 
or small broken up pieces of coral. 
Corals appear to be in situ and can 
be associated with any sediment 
facies.  
Most Cores  
 
Not found in 
08-02, 02-01 
& 03-03 
9 Silty Clay Lateritic Encountered at the bottom of all 
cores underlying all facies highly 
weathered mottled 
All Cores 
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Bedrock (Basalt) orange/red/white ferruginous clasts 
in a matrix silty clay of high 
plasticity, pale green/grey mottled 
orange or brown. Ferruginous 
clasts range in size from gravel 
(2mm) to cobble. Silts and clays 
occur as a matrix to the clasts; 
however, in some cases green silts 
occur below or above clasts. 
Kaolinite, nacrite and smectite 
make up the green clay. Thickness 
is unknown due to the restriction 
of coring depth. The upper 
portions of this facies are usually 
associated with high bivalve 
percentages (oyster shells) and the 









4.7.1 Facies Cross Section 
The 9 facies described above have been represented on cross section through 
transect one and three (Fig. 4-23 & 4-24). Facies 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 have been identified 
as early transgressive sediment while facies 1 and 2 were identified as late 
transgressive sediment. All facies appear to correlate well with the underlying basalt 
substrate and the sloping surficial profile.  
Bathymetry data from Cleveland Point to Peel island was utilised to reconstruct 
a seafloor profile (Fig. 4-25). The described facies in figure 4-23 have been 
extrapolated across the bathymetry profile to represent the lateral extent of the reef. 
Suggested coring location have been include onto the bathymetry profile for future 
research, these locations were selected based on the uncertainties with the reefs 
lateral extent.  
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Figure 4-25: A cross section through transect one, showing the nine described facies, lateriric substrate, early transgressive sediments and late transgressive sediments in all 
six cores. 
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Figure 4-26: A cross section through transect two, showing the nine described facies, lateriric substrate, early transgressive sediments and late transgressive sediments in all 
five cores. 
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Figure 4-27: Bathymetry profile from transect one at Cleveland Point across to South West rocks on Peel Island. Facies 1-9 from figure 4-24 have been extrapolated across the 
profile to represent the potential extent of the reef.   
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
Mid-Holocene reefs within Moreton Bay, particularly on the Western side, 
have ceased growth and are now restricted to more favourable sections within 
Moreton Bay. This chapter will investigate the growth, structure and evolution of the 
Cleveland Point reef. Understanding the timing of reef growth within Moreton Bay 
will allow comparisons and correlation to fringing reefs within the GBR. 
The growth and structure of the reef (Chapter 5.1) including; coral growth, 
accretion rates, Holocene sea-level and sedimentary facies (Chapter 5.2) are expected 
to relate to one another and will be utilised to reconstruct the evolution of the 
Cleveland Point reef (Chapter 5.3) and compare it to similar near shore fringing reefs 
within the Great Barrier Reef region.  
5.1 REEF GROWTH AND STRUCTURE  
Extensive research over the past 30 years has indicated that fringing reefs are 
not simple veneers of coral growth, they grow in many complex forms (Kennedy & 
Woodroffe, 2002). Many factors such as biology and climate effect the initiation, 
accretion rates, geomorphology, direction of growth, zonation of reefs and timing of 
growth (Montaggioni, 2005). Cleveland Point is found in a sub-tropical location, 
growing in unfavourable conditions or out of the ‘reef growth window’. The most 
significant factors that affected Holocene fringing reef geomorphology and 
determine the ‘growth window’ include sea-level, water conditions (nutrients, 
turbidity, salinity and light), temperature and hydrodynamic energy (Hopley, 1982).  
A major focus of this study was the influence sea-level had on the mid-
Holocene reef at Cleveland Point. A changing sea-level effects the available 
accommodation space for a reef to grow and with well restrained radiocarbon and U-
series dates we can reveal whether the mid-Holocene reef at Cleveland point was in a 
‘keep-up’ or ‘catch-up’ mode and any evidence that suggests lateral growth (back 
stepping or down stepping).  The major goals of this research were to test if the 
Cleveland Point reef: initiated quickly after transgressional seas flooded their 
foundations around 7500 to 7000 yrs BP, showing a resemblance to fringing reefs 
reported in the GBR, imitating a “catch-up” growth with no lateral accretion. 
Accretion rates were expected to be similar to fringing reefs with in the GBR, 
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ranging between 3mm and 10mm/year averaging 7.5mm/year. This research also 
investigated if the cessation of coral reef growth was due to exposure after a sudden 
fall in sea-level. 
5.1.1 Coral Growth and Geomorphology  
Data collected by Leonard et al. (2013) indicates that the reef flat slopes gently 
seaward across most of the profile. There is no evidence of temporal zonation, 
terraces or an elevated reef crest across this profile and it appears the reef at 
Cleveland Point had not developed into a typical fringing reef. Leonard et al. (2013) 
also suggested that due to no significant increase in surficial ages along the transect 
there is no apparent progradation.  
The gentle seaward slope across the profile indicates that the fringing reef had 
not yet developed a proper reef flat as it was unable to fill the available 
accommodation space created by a rising sea-level. These particular reefs have 
previously been reported in the GBR by Hopley (1982) and termed as ‘incipient 
reefs’. Incipient reefs have also been described as covering an area <1km2 which 
coincides with Cleveland Point reefs area of 0.5km2. This lack of development and 
size suggests that the Cleveland Point reef was in the early stages of development, 
meaning the incipient reef status is appropriate.  
 
5.1.1.1 Initiation  
An underlying clay derived from a basaltic laterite substrate was encountered 
in 12 of the 13 cores taken from Cleveland Point (Figure 4-1 to 4-3). The deepest 
depth encountered at Cleveland point was ∼3m below the reef flat towards the outer 
portion and the shallowest depths being ∼1m from the inner portion of the reef flat. 
The two transects (Figure 4-6 & 4-7) across the reef flat confirm that the underlying 
basalt substrate is gently sloping seawards. From the CT scans (Figure 4-1 to 4-3) it 
appears that the substrate is not a consistent gradual slope, there is some variation. 
Overall both transect one and two have a gradient >1%. 
The oldest dated coral sample was collected from core 15-02-01 lying within 
the laterite gravel at ∼250cm below the reef flat (1.62m below LAT), and it dates to 
7738±84 yrs BP. However, this sample showed low proportions of 230Th to 232Th 
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(230Th/232Th=37.85) and could be considered an unreliable date, indicating possible 
contamination (Clark et al., 2012).  The same sample was dated using radiocarbon 
and was found to be a more reliable with an age of ∼7325±30 yrs BP. A coral sample 
from 14-06-03 was collected at 0.3m above the laterite substrate (85cm below LAT) 
and dated to 6860±30 yrs BP. Another similar sample from 15-03-01 was collected 
at 0.3m above the laterite substrate (1.09m below LAT), it was dated 6841±22 yrs 
BP. The ages agree and correlate with the sea-level data produced by Chappell et al. 
(1983), Larcombe et al. (1995), Lewis et al. (2008) and Lewis et al. (2013).  
It was previously believed that the reefs within the Western side of the bay 
initiated at ∼7500 yrs BP ((Flood, 1978). However, the sample from 15-02-01 was 
collected directly above laterite substrate, meaning it is quite likely that 7325±30 yrs 
BP is the earliest date at which the reef initiated. The approximate dates of 7300 and 
6800 yrs BP indicate that the Cleveland Point reef initiated shortly after 
transgressional seas flooded the foundations and there is a strong dependent 
relationship with the underlying laterite substrate. It is evident that basaltic laterite 
offered an ideal substrate for these corals to initiate and grow, compared to other 
parts of the bay where a suitable substrate is not available. The widespread initiation 
dates and depths from Cleveland appear to be similar to those recorded by Major 
(2012); corals were dated at 6997±32 yrs. BP collected at a depth of 2m below LAT. 
However, first coral growth at Cleveland Point appears to have initiated ∼300-350 
years before the earliest reported date at Wellington Point and King Island.    
 
 
5.1.1.2 Length of Growth and Cessation  
Dated surface corals by Leonard et al. (2013) indicated that the demise of these 
corals occurred by ∼5700 yrs BP. Due to the high resolution of corals dated on the 
surface there was no need to date surface corals along the same transect (transect 
one) in this study. Near surface (0-50cm below the reef flat) corals within core 14-
06-01, 14-06-03, 15-02-01 and 14-08-01 were dated between the ages of ∼5937±14 
yrs BP and 6200±21 yrs BP. Surface corals were collected from cores 15-01-02, 15-
03-03 and 15-03-01 towards the south along transect three, dates revealed ages of 
5700±19 yrs BP, 5975±17 yrs BP and 5699±15 yrs BP. These dates agree with 
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Leonard et al. (2013) and indicate that the cessation of the Cleveland Point reef 
occurred at or before ∼5700 yrs BP.  
The dead reef at Cleveland Point evidently initiated at ∼7300 yrs BP and had a 
somewhat stable accretion between ∼6500 and ∼5800 yrs. BP before ceasing between 
∼5800 to ∼5700 yrs. BP (Figure 5-5).  The age pattern and slope of the Cleveland 
point reef indicates that growth stopped more or less simultaneous across the entire 
Western side of Moreton Bay (Leonard et al., 2013). Smithers et al. (2006) identified 
three broad growth trajectories: Sprinters, Sprint and Struggle and Stayers. Sprinters 
have built 90% of their reef flats by 4,800 yrs BP. They described this as a period 
where vertical reef accretion was close to maximum due to the continuously rising to 
sea-level, until reef-flat growth slowed or abruptly stopped at approximately 5500 
yrs BP and 4800 yrs BP (Figure 5-1) (Initiation to 5500 yrs BP). Cleveland Point 
resembles a sprinter as the reef flat was built by 4,800 yrs BP, meaning the vertical 
accretion of the reef was close to maximum trying to keep up with the rising sea-
level.  
 
Figure 5-1: Reef flat progradation rates established from published sources. Three broad growth 
trajectories can be distinguished: (1) Sprinter that had built around 90% of their reef flats by 4.8 ka BP 
(Cleveland Point is represented by an orange line) (2) strugglers that had built most of their reef flats 
by around 2.5 ka BP, (3) stayers that have continued to grow to present but at relatively slow rates 
during the Late Holocene. (Smithers et al., 2006)  
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5.1.1.3 Reef Accretion 
With the exception of 15-01-01, 15-01-02 and 14-06-04, all cores taken along 
transect one, two and three had corals dated at the base and top. The date and depth 
ratios of the 14 selected samples pairs indicate accretion rates of 0.5mm/yr. up to 
11mm/yrs   The vertical accretion rates for each core across the three transects can be 
found in Table 5-1; however, these dates and depth ratios are not well constrained 
due to the fact that some sampled corals may have been rubble, meaning they can be 
reworked and transported easily. 
Table 5-1: Vertical accretion rates for corals dated within 10 of the 13 cores. 








14-06-01 6059 - 6547 250 0.51 0.51 
14-06-02 
6227 - 6262 240 6.86 
3.75 
6262 - 6294 140 4.38 
6294 - 6370 170 2.24 
6370 - 6601 350 1.52 
14-06-03 
6127 - 6189 350 5.65 
3.5 
6189 - 6221 150 4.69 
6221 - 6548 380 1.16 
6548 - 6860 770 2.47 
14-08-02 
6295 - 6655 150 0.42 
7.9 
6655 - 6694 600 15.38 
15-02-01 6200 - 7325 2000 1.3 1.3 
15-02-02 6468 - 6496 180 6.67 6.67* 
14-08-01 
5937 - 6061 300 2.42 
1.87 
6061 - 6138 200 2.6 
6138 - 6255 100 0.85 
6255 - 6656 650 1.62 
15-03-01 
5975 - 6308 700 2.1 
2.33 
6308 - 6409 400 3.96 
6409 - 6655 450 1.83 
6655 - 6841 500 1.75 
6841 - 8265 400 0.28   
15-03-02 6023 - 6208 950 5.14 5.14 
15-03-03 
5699 - 5729 600 20 
11.03* 
5729 - 6046 650 2.05 
*Dated corals were not in growth position.  
 
The most accurate representation of vertical accretion rates comes from cores 
14-06-02 and 15-03-01. It is acceptable to assume that these large colonies of 
Goniastrea, Cyphastrea and Favia found in 06-02 and 03-01 have not been 
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transported or re worked any significant amount, as CT images indicate they are in 
situ (Figure 4-1 to 4-3). The lack of sediment in-between each colony may suggest a 
continual growth or relationship between each colony. 15-03-01 contains a large, 
140cm colony of Cyphastrea with a few small Cyphastrea colonies located below. 
The uniform growth of these colonies found in transect one and three makes them 
idealistic and accurate representations of vertical accretion at Cleveland Point. The 
average accretion rates for 06-02 and 03-01 were ∼3.5mm/yr. and ∼2.33mm/yr. 
respectively. Average accretion rates from 10 of the 13 cores equated to ∼3.5mm/yr., 
however, it can be concluded that 2.33 – 3.5 mm/yr. is more likely to be the average 
accretion rate.  
 
Smithers et al. (2006) and Hopley (1982) both described Holocene incipient 
fringing reefs with in the GBR having accretion rates between 1.5mm/yr. and 
4.5mm/yr. Smithers et al. (2006) concluded that there was episodic growth and 
variation between different periods during the Holocene. He showed how average 
accretion rates averaged around 4.5mm/yr. from 7000-6000 yrs BP and dropped 
down to 3.25mm/yr. from 6000-5000 yrs BP (Figure 5-2). While Hopley (1982) 
reported very similar incipient reef accretion rates (2.5mm/yr. to 3mm/yr. and 
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Figure 5-2: Average growth rates for GBR fringing reefs over the last 8000 years based on 
radiometrically dated cores. The joined red dots represent the average accretion for several cores 
across Cleveland Point, some cores have not been included due to a lack of data. Modified after 
Smithers et al. (2006). 
 
Although the vertical accretion rates at Cleveland Point are close to half of fringing 
reefs from the GBR (5-8mm/yr. from (Montaggioni, 2005)) there still appears to be a 
fairly stable and healthy growth up until the reef cessation. Consistent growth and 
lack of increased reef accretion at the ‘reef crest’ suggest the reef was in a ‘catch-up’ 
growth mode. Higher accretion rates towards the outer parts of the reef would 
indicate a reef crest was developing and the reef was in a ‘keep-up’ growth; however, 
this was not evident in the data.  
When comparing vertical accretion rates from early reef development (∼6600 yrs 
BP) to a later growth period (∼6100 yrs BP) there appears to be a significant lag in 
growth. The trend line in figure 5-3 shows a relatively low rate of accretion of ∼1-
2mm/yr. which increases to ∼5-7mm/yr. towards later stages of reef development. 
This lag in growth has been observed in fringing reefs from the GBR and is typically 
associated with a “catch-up” growth phase (Kennedy et al. 2006). Carbonate 
production and reef health appears to have increased from the primary stages to later 
reef growth. 
 
Figure 5-3: Accretion rates compared to age data. A trend (blue) line had been applied and shows an 
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5.1.1.4             Holocene Sea Level and Reef Morphology 
Our data suggests that reef initiation began on a seaward sloping basaltic 
laterite platform (Flood, 1978). The close proximity of the corals and laterite and 
initiation ages of ∼7300 and ∼6800 yrs BP indicate there is a strong dependability 
and relationship with the underlying laterite substrate. It is also evident when 
comparing dates versus depths to Lewis et al. (2013) (Figure 2-6) that initiation 
began shortly after transgressional seas flooded the terrigenous basaltic platform at 
∼7300 years BP. However, only one coral date of 7325±30 cal. yrs BP supports this 
proposed initiation and it is better concluded that wide spread initiation occurred by 
∼6900 years BP, meaning there was a slight lag (∼200-300 years) between 
transgressional seas flooding the platform and initial widespread growth.  
It is well understood that a rapid rise in sea-level occurred after the last glacial 
maximum (21,000 yrs BP) when sea-levels were ∼130m lower (Lambeck & 
Chappell, 2001; Lewis et al., 2013; Lewis et al., 2008). This sudden rise in sea-level 
meant that coral reefs had to either ‘keep-up’ with sea-level or ‘catch up’ to sea-level 
if they were to continue to survive (Neumann, 1985).  The seaward sloping 
isochrones in figures 4-6 and 4-7 indicate that the reef aggraded more or less parallel 
to the sloping laterite substrate. Leonard et al. (2013) also found that the uniformity 
of ages across the sloping profile at Cleveland suggests it was accreting up until the 
time of termination. Both this study and Leonard et al. (2013) found no evidence of 
progradation, the fringing reef at Cleveland Point does not imitate a ‘keep-up’ 
growth followed by noteworthy lateral accretion. A reef keeping-up would not 
display this sloping trend, corals would have to grow at a uniform elevation (sea-
level); therefore, it is acceptable to conclude the reef imitates a ‘catch-up’ growth 
with no lateral accretion.  
The reef at Cleveland Point was; in a ‘catch-up’ mode, there was a uniformity 
of ages across the sloping profile, the total area of the reef was less than 1km2, 
accretion rates were half of reported developed fringing reefs with in the GBR and 
the reefs did not display a back reef, reef flat, reef rim or a reef slope. Based on these 
characteristics it can be concluded that the reef did not develop into a ‘proper’ reef 
and can be termed an ‘incipient’ reef (Hopley, 1982; Smithers et al., 2006). 
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5.1.1.5 Coral Age-Elevation   
Transgressional seas would have flooded the substrate followed by the 
initiation of coral growth at ∼7300 yrs BP continuing to a wider spread of growth at 
∼6800 years BP. Age-elevation data reveals a constant upward growth with very 
little variation or fluctuation in coral reef accretion during the 1000-year duration.  
A sea-level high stand of ∼1 to 2m has been reported for inshore GBR and the 
Eastern coast of Australia during the Holocene (Chappell et al., 1983; Lambeck, 
1990; Lewis et al., 2008; Sloss et al., 2007). Elevations of a micro atoll from 
Wellington Point suggest that the high stand occurred prior to ∼6,700 to 6,600 years 
BP (Leonard et al., 2013; Major, 2012).  
 
 
Figure 5-4: Western Moreton Bay Age-eleveation relationship from compiled coral samples. Dated 
corals from the 13 cores were compiled with dated corals from Leonard et al. (2013), Lybolt et al. 
(2011) and Major (2012). The shaded blue area is East Australian sea-level data from Lewis et al. 
(2008). Trend lines (dashed lines) are dieplayed for most cores.  
 
Phases of reef turn-on and turn-off have been widely discussed in reef geology 
literature; these ideas play a vital role in understanding the history of the GBR and its 
Southern most reefs. Perry and Smithers (2011) identified turn-off and turn-on events 
during mid to late Holocene reef accretion. Using datasets of 76 cores from 22 reefs 
along the inner-self of the GBR, they identified an initiation or turn-on of reef growth 
around 8700 yrs BP, associated with the Holocene transgression-early high stand 
period. More importantly Perry and Smithers (2011) identified a widespread reef 
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turn-off that was followed by an apparent hiatus (Figure 5-5). The turn-off occurred 
between 6400 to 4500 yrs BP followed by the hiatus (between 5.5 and 2.3 yrs BP) 
where no records of new reef initiation exist (Perry & Smithers, 2011). Those reefs 
that turned-on have experienced little or no accretion in the last 4-5000 years and are 
colonised by short living veneers of living coral and associated biota.   
 
Figure 5-5: Plot showing the timescales of reef initiation-accretion-demise for all inner-shelf GBR 
sites with available chronostratigraphic data (Perry & Smithers, 2011). Moreton bay data from Lybolt 
et al. (2011) and Major (2012) is displayed and the orange highlighted section shows the timescale of 
the Cleveland Point Reef.  
In their study of Holocene and modern corals, Lybolt et al. (2011) explored 
precise chronology of marginal coral reef development from various reefs in Western 
parts of Moreton Bay.  He reported that after ∼5800 cal. yrs BP there was a 
significant decrease in the number of corals positioned above the current LAT. This 
decrease in corals in addition to an abrupt reduction in reef flat aggradation was 
reported by Smithers et al. (2006), occurring after ∼5500 cal. yrs BP across 
numerous reefs in the GBR. He concluded that there was a wide spread hiatus period 
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across the GBR and hypothesised that: 1) GBR reefs had exhausted both vertical and 
lateral accommodation after years of coral growth; 2) The high stand of RSL in the 
GBR around 5500 yrs BP was ∼1m above present and fell 0.1m – 0.15m by 4800 yrs 
BP, turning off reef production of many reef flats. Smithers et al. (2006) first 
hypothesis is not supported at Cleveland Point as the reef did not catch up to sea-
level leaving accommodation still available for growth on the seaward side.  
U series dates from Magnetic Island in North Queensland suggested a higher 
sea-level at ∼5800 yrs BP compared to a slightly lower sea-level between 5400 and 
5000 yrs BP (Yu & Zhao, 2010). Three emergent reef flats from Kepple Islands 
(Southern GBR) were used by Leonard et al. (2015) to reconstruct a RSL curve 
(Figure 5-6). They reported that RSL was at least 1.5m above present from ∼6500 to 
5500 yrs BP, followed by a 0.4m lowering of RSL by 5500 to 5300 yrs BP. Another 
recent study from Heron and One Tree reefs in the Southern GBR reported a RSL 
drop of ∼0.5m at ∼4000 yrs BP, which resulted in a hiatus period until 2000 yrs BP 
(Dechnik et al. 2016). The timing of reef demise in this study (∼5700 yrs BP) and 
other coral reef growth hiatuses in the broader indo-pacific region suggests the 
possibility of a far reaching environmental or climatic shift during this period that 
may have terminated reef aggradation in Moreton Bay. The lack of progradation at 
Cleveland Point after the RSL drop around 5700 yrs BP suggests a more rapid RSL 
drop would have occurred to result in the demise of the reef. Leonard et al. (2015) 
proposed 0.4m (or greater) lowering of RSL coincides with the demise of the 
Cleveland Point reef.  
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Figure 5-6: Age elevation data from microatolls from the Keppel Islands, GBR (Leonard et al., 2015) 
b Microatoll data from Keppel Islands compared to (Lewis et al., 2008). Elevation in meters (m) 
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5.2 SEDIMENT VARIATION AND ACCRETION  
Thirteen cores were recovered from 3 transects across the Cleveland Point reef. 
All cores penetrated through the Holocene reef framework, reaching the underlying 
laterite substrate. The easy penetration during coring always corresponded to a high 
concentration of mud and clay in layers towards the bottom (see CT images; Figure 
4-1 to 4-3). CT scans, particle size distribution and visual observation revealed that 
the upper portion of all cores contained course, reefal floatstone mixed with modern 
bioturbated cements (coral, bivalve and gastropod). This change from surficial 
sediments to mud/clay rich sediment is visually evident in the CT images and the 
particle size distribution graphs (Figure 4-8 to 4-20). All particle size distribution box 
and whisker plots show a trend from course grained surficial sediment that fines 
towards the bottom of the cores. There is also a noteworthy increase in grain size 
towards the bottom of most cores indicating the start of the basaltic laterite as the 
grains are comprised of larger ferruginous lithics and quartz (Figure 4-21 and 4-23).  
Acropora and bivalves were the most dominant rubble found within the muddy 
facies throughout the cores; however, coral was not the dominant carbonate sand 
sized grains within the lower sections of the cores. The commonly occurred dominate 
carbonate grains within the lower sections were bivalves and geniculated red algae 
(see microscopy table for percentages; Appendix V).  
Branching Acropora corals dominate assemblages within each core from 
∼6800 to ∼5800 yrs BP. The CT scans of the 13 cores do not reveal any obvious 
trends in regard to coral fauna. Massive corals (Favia, Goniastrea and Cyphastrea) 
are slightly more abundant (2-3%) within the upper sections of the cores compared to 
Acropora species. However, this is not conclusive due to the sporadic occurrence of 
each assemblage and the lack of 3D images. This also coincides with Lybolt et al. 
(2011) that there was no significant change in the coral assemblages between 7000 to 
200 years BP within Moreton Bay. Two cores (15-03-01 and 14-06-04) revealed a 
dominance of massive corals over branching Acropora species, it is not conclusive if 
these colonies represent a change in coral fauna or not.  
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5.2.1 Depositional Environment and Phases  
Sediments that were analysed using Scanning Electron and light stereo 
microscopy techniques were separated into 9 main facies (Table 4-9).  Quantities of 
mud, coral, bivalve, gastropods, foraminifers, red algae, quartz and ferruginous clasts 
were all taken into consideration when determining how to group the sediments. The 
XRD results, defined in Chapter 4.6, indicate that in the lower sediments from the 
early stages of reef growth have a much lower proportion (∼10−30%) of carbonate 
clasts compared to the upper sections (∼55−65%).  These lower sections were 
grouped into 5 facies (3, 4, 5, 6 and 7) based on the proportion of bivalves, coral, 
rubble, red algae, quartz, lithics and Scaphopoda.  While the upper two facies (1 and 
2) were determined by the high carbonate production and little mud.  
The stratigraphic position of the 7 main facies appears to correlate well through 
each transect, indicating gradual developing stages in vertical reef accretion during 
the transgression (Figure 4-24 and 4-25). The regularity of sedimentary facies 
encountered in each core supports these gradual stages of development. The 
evolutionary change through the cores has been grouped into 4 main phases of 
accretion and accumulation: syn-transgressive sediments, initial transgressive 
sediment, late transgressive sediment and modern or regressive sediment. None of 
these phases have been identified as standstill facies due to the similarity between 
reef sediments and coral growth (Perry & Smithers, 2006).  
5.2.1.1 Pre-Reef Sediment  
At the base (-110 to -160cm LAT) of 15-03-01 there was an organic rich mud 
layer (facies 4) containing various types of leaves, wood and a casuarina pod. The 
matrix was made up of ∼27−35% mud  and 26% quartz. The particle size distribution 
graphs reveal a median grain size of 33µm; however, the matrix appears to be finer. 
The leaves within these facies are broad flat leaves, with an entire (smooth) margin 
and an ovate shape. The decomposition and sediment logging of these leaves make it 
difficult to identify any venation or leaf structure, the type of tree which they came 
from could not be identified. The second type of leaf encountered was segmented 
and had a needle like shape. Alongside the needle like leaves, several Casuarina pods 
belonging to the species Casuarina equisetifolia (Costal she-oak) were found. 
Regardless of the leaf types and their origin it can be concluded that the energy level 
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at the time was relatively low, indicated by very fine clays/muds and the horizontal 
orientation (flat lying) of the leaves (See CT scans in chapter 4.1). The Australian 
costal she-oak (Casuarina equisetifolia) is found along most coast lines at or just 
above sea-level. This gives us a strong indication that the observed vegetation was 
growing on an exposed, nutrient and soil rich, basaltic platform at or before ∼8300 
yrs BP (Parrotta et al.,1999). 
XRD results revealed that carbonate proportions were extremely low, with only 
2.6% aragonite and no calcite or high Mg calcite. Microscopy confirmed these XRD 
results showing no evidence of carbonate grains, only organics and mud. Results also 
show a relatively high percentage of quartz (26%), kaolinite (24%), and amorphous 
material (35%). This high percentage of amorphous material is most likely the non-
diffracting clay particles and organic material. The grey to black colouring of the 
clay and preservation of organic matter indicates that these facies represents an 
environment with reduced oxygen content and/or water logged. A large piece of 
wood (10cm) was extracted from this facies at 160cm below LAT, radiocarbon dates 
revealed an age of 8265±35 yrs BP, before transgressive seas flooded the laterite 
substrate.  
The lack of carbonate mineral phases suggests that there was very little marine 
influence on this facies and the low energy level indicates there was no wave action. 
The results suggest these are pre-reef sediments occurred during a period of lower 
sea-level before the substrate began to flood. The casuarina species can be found 
growing on shore lines along the East coast of Australia. The water-logged 
environment suggests they grew in an area influenced by some type of water body, 
the small percentage of aragonite suggest there was a small amount of marine 
interaction. The cross section through transect 3 (Figure 4-6 and 4-7) reveals a low 
relief in the basaltic laterite where pre/syn transgressive sediments were found, this 
could suggest pooling and explains the slight anoxic muds. In summary, these facies 
represent syn-transgressive sediments that were deposited before ∼8200 yrs BP with 
very little marine interaction, in a low relief, water logged environment along the 
shore line before the transgressive seas began to flood the sloping laterite profile.  
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5.2.1.2 Initiation of Coral Growth 
The lower sediments (facies 2, ,5, 6, and 7) are predominately mud with 
varying percentages of bivalve, red algae and rubble. These facies were interpreted 
as initial transgressive sediments, that occurred directly after seas flooded the laterite 
substrate. All 4 of these facies were commonly encountered overlying the laterite 
substrate, although not all 5 were encountered in every core. Typically, facies 3 was 
found between the substrate and branching algae rich facies (5), facies 5 was 
overlying 3 but always found below the bivalve in muddy matrix facies (figure 4-24 
and 4-25). The Scaphopoda mud facies was only encountered in two cores in the 
outermost portion of transect 3 overlying the substrate.  
Iron rich mineral phases and the occurrence of montmorillonite clays (table 4-5 
to 8) are related to the lateritic basalt substrate. It is possible that before seas flooded 
this laterite there would have been an accumulation of red to brown clay soils. These 
pre-transgressive terrigenous sediments would have become incorporated into the 
reef sediments once sea-level rose. The low abrasion and angular shape (Figure 4-22 
and 4-23) of the sand sized quartz and lithic sediment indicates that these particles 
have not been transported far and have been deposited without much re-working. 
Evidence of theses brown/red clays and sand sized sediments can be seen within the 
overlying facies but become less common towards the surface of the reef flat.  
Facies 5 (branching red algae in a muddy matrix) is mostly comprised of a mud 
rich matrix with carbonate rich sand sized particle. Sand grains are usually comprised 
of a high percentage (>50%) of branching red algae (Tricleocarpa cylindrica), 
bivalve and small percentages of coral. Tricleocarpa cylindrica is a species of 
branching red algae typically found in tropical and subtropical seas, on rocks thinly 
covered with sand, at depths ranging from intertidal rock pools to 15m deep. It is also 
commonly found on rocky reefs, rocks and shells of molluscs in the intertidal zones 
of coral reef communities (Huisman & Borowitzka, 1990; Wiriyadamrikul et al., 
2013). A large proportion of the algae branches are still articulated showing very 
little signs of abrasion, rounding or transportation. This is an indication that 
Tricleocarpa cylindrica began to grow on the laterite substrate once it was flooded. 
The occurrence of this facies and the abundance of Tricleocarpa cylindrica in most 
cores suggests a wide spread occurrence throughout the area. The rubble in muddy 
matrix facies also contains a notable percentage of Tricleocarpa cylindrical and lithic 
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fragments from the underlying substrate. This facies is a transitional stage between 
facies 5 and the substrate; however, the abundance of Acropora sp. and bivalve 
rubble separates this facies from the others.  
The lower sections of the two outer cores (03-02 and 03-03) of transect 3 
contained a very large percentage (∼55%) of clay minerals compared to very little 
carbonate grains (∼4-13%) (Table 4-5 to 4-8). Carbonate grains were mainly 
comprised of bivalve, coral, gastropods and a notable amount of Scaphapod (tusk 
shells), echinoderm (urchin) spines/shell and crab shell. This facies is unique due to 
the amount of carbonate grains unobserved in other facies and very few species of 
Scaphopoda occur in shallow water (less than 6 meters depth) (Reynolds, 2002). 
Further investigation into the Scaphopoda species would reveal their preferable 
habitat and environmental conditions. More research would indicate if these 
scaphapods come from reworked sediments at depth or if they occurred and grew 
when sea-level was much higher.  
The later stages of the initial transgressive sediments display very little 
concentrations of Tricleocarpa cylindrical but a dominant and increased percentage 
of bivalves. Regardless of the main carbonate producers (coral, bivalve, algae, 
Scaphopoda etc.) all facies during the initial transgressive stages indicate a period of 
low carbonate production between the ages of ∼6200 and 7500 yrs BP and a total 
accumulation of ∼30 to 180cm. The reef was still in a developing stage and was yet 
to reach its full capacity. Although there is a significant amount of coral growing 
during this period, the initial transgressive sediments are dominated by other 
carbonate producers such as Tricleocarpa cylindrical and bivalves. It is possible that 
there were poor water conditions during the initial transgressive facies caused by the 
risings seas and reworking the terrigenous sediments. Facies 2, 5, 6 and 7 reflect 
these poor water conditions with a high percentage of red to brown muddy clays 
caused by the reworking of the underlying terrigenous sediment, resulting in a low 
carbonate production. It wasn’t until after ∼6200 yrs BP that carbonate production 
increased and coral became the dominant carbonate producer.  
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5.2.1.3 Reef Accretion Phase 
The upper two facies, surficial sand (facies 1) and coral in muddy matrix 
(facies 2) were identified as late transgressive to high stand stages. Dates from in situ 
and rubble coral show that late transgressive sediments occurred during the last 400 
years of growth from ∼6200 to 5800 yrs BP.  Accumulation varies between each 
core, from about 20 to 140 cm.  
XRD and microscopy results show a significant increase in carbonate grains 
(up to 60%) and a decrease in both clay and quartz minerals. The lack of lithic 
fragments and decrease of clay minerals reflects an increase in carbonate production 
and a decreased interaction with the substrate. Facies two contains a high percentage 
of coral clasts compared to bivalve and gastropods whereas the upper surficial 
sediment contains almost equally weighted coral, bivalve and gastropod carbonate 
grains. It appears that the accumulated coral grains within these two facies were a 
result of fragmentation of the abundant Acropora and Favia corals. During this time 
of accumulation, the reef was still in a ‘catch-up’ growth mode and there is no 
indication of a standstill facies due to the similarity between reef sediments and coral 
growth. 
These facies represent changes in sediment input and depositional environment 
during reef development. An increase in the volume of carbonate sediments was due 
to the carbonate factory reaching its full potential after the initial period of unideal 
re-working of terrigenous clays, muds and laterite. It is also evident that after these 
late transgressive sediments the reef provided a habitat for other carbonate producing 
organisms. Surficial sediments show an equal weight percentage of bivalves, coral 
and gastropods, indicating an increase in substrate dependant organisms. 
5.2.1.4 Modern Sediment 
From ~5700 yrs BP until today there has been almost no coral or reef growth. 
The exposed reef flat has become a substrate that many burrowing, boring and mud 
dwelling organisms live in. Field observations revealed many living organisms on 
the modern mud flat, including; crabs, mudwelks, boring bivalves, gastropods, 
sponges, shrimp, fish and various types of algae. From the level of bioturbation, re-
worked sediment, encrusting and sub fossils (bivalves and gastropods) it appears 
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there was a strong influence on the surficial sediment facies from these modern 
organisms.  
The surficial sediment facies are mainly comprised of carbonate sands with 
very little clay or mud sized sediment (Figure 4-8 to 4-19). Carbonate grains 
consisted of equal proportions of gastropods, bivalves and coral with a greater 
average grain size than the underlying facies (Figures 4-8 to 4-19). These modern 
sediments and organisms have been reworked into the already existing late 
transgressive sediments from varies organisms. Crabs, bivalves and other borrowing 
animals have been observed at Cleveland Point borrowing into holes upturning and 
re-working the underlying sediments with modern sediment. Modern organisms are 
only observed within the upper 20-30cm of the mudflat and it was very uncommon 
to observe these organisms any deeper. Levels of bioturbation varied across the 
mudflat from simple sponge borings to broken mollusc shells. The coral proportions 
are likely to represent parts of the mid-Holocene sediments and modern bioturbation 
of surficial coral colonies and clasts. Overall, it can be concluded that once the 
Cleveland Point reef terminated it became a valuable substrate for many modern 
organisms thriving on the current conditions in the Western side of Moreton Bay.  
A thin veneer (sometimes 30cm) of very fine clay minerals can be seen 
covering the surficial coral and sediment facies across the whole Cleveland Point 
mud flat. This thin layer is mostly comprised of clays but contains very small 
amounts of carbonate grains. The clay proportions within these layers are higher than 
any facies observed during reef accretion. Major (2012) found that this veneer of 
fluvial sediment contained 15% more clay content than the highest recorded clay 
content during the reef accretion. He also found that the carbonate content was lower 
than any other facies during reef accretion. This change might suggest an increased 
fluvial influence coming from terrestrial sources (via floods or rain fall) and less 
oceanic flushing. This increase in fluvial deposited clays may have been an 
additional cause to the termination of the Cleveland Point Reef; however, without 
additional research this is inconclusive. 
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5.3 EVOLUTION OF THE CLEVELAND POINT REEF  
5.3.1 Holocene Climate and Environmental Changes  
Variability in climate during the Holocene has influenced coral reefs growth 
across the GBR and Moreton Bay (Hopley, 1982; Leonard et al., 2015; Lybolt et al., 
2011; Montaggioni, 2005). Our data reveals the Cleveland Point reef was affected by 
two major environmental shifts, resulting in the rise of sea-level from 7500 yrs BP 
and a sudden drop in sea-level around 5700 yrs BP (Leonard et al., 2015; Lewis et 
al., 2013; Sloss et al., 2007).  It was clear in our research that the Cleveland Point 
reef has undergone five main stages of reef development. Different growth phases, 
environmental conditions and facies indicate the 5 phases; an Early Holocene 
shoreline, initial reef development, late reef development, sea-level regression and 
modern sedimentation (Figure 5-7). Those are broken down in to pre-transgressive 
seas, initial transgressive seas, late transgressive seas, sea-level regression and 
modern sedimentation.  
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Figure 5-7: Models representing the Cleveland Point reef evolution. Pre-trsnagression shoreline (8200 to 7500 yrs BP), initial reef development (7500 to 6500 yrs BP), late reef development 
(6500 to 5700 yrs BP) and sea-level regression and modern sedimentation.
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5.3.1.1 Pre-transgression shoreline - 8200 to 7500 yrs BP 
It is well understood that the Cleveland Point reef initiated and grew on top of 
a basaltic laterite sloping towards the sea. It is clear that this platform does not slope 
in a linear fashion, there is some gradient variance (Figure 4-6 & 4-7). The laterite 
substrate begins with a high gradient between the first two cores and then flattens out 
to a much lower gradient at 120m (third core) in both transects. This formation 
appears to imitate a developing wavecut platform prior to the Holocene. However, it 
may have occurred after transgressive Holocene seas flooded the platform, this is 
unlikely due to the short duration. Pleistocene pre-glacial sequences have been 
identified underlying Holocene sediments with in the Brisbane River delta in 
Moreton Bay (Evans et al., 1992). Radiocarbon dates reveal that these sequences are 
>18000 years and represent erosional surfaces formed during episodes of low sea-
level. It is difficult to correlate these sediments to Cleveland Point but it is evident 
that there was a significant amount of erosion occurring prior to the development of 
the Cleveland Point reef. 
Evidence of a pre-existing Holocene shore line was found in core 15-03-01. A 
piece of wood dated the organic rich facies back to ∼8200 yrs BP. The piece of wood 
is not a reliable date when analysing sea-level at ∼8200 yrs BP. Although the wood 
most likely occurred with in the area (due to the high preservation) it could have 
been transported up or down the laterite profiles, meaning the age-elevation 
comparison would not be reliable when determining sea-level. This low energy 
trough (wave cut platform) indicates a more seaward located shoreline, consisting of 
various types of shoreline dependant trees. The low relief channel located on the 
wave cut platform would have accommodated casuarinas and numerous types of 
vegetation. Due to the lack of carbonate mineral phases this vegetation was growing 
in an environment which had very little marine influence.  Similar casuarina 
shorelines can be seen around the Moreton Bay region during the Holocene. Moss et 
al. (2013) described various places on North Stradbroke Island containing numerous 
species of Casuarina. They found from ∼10, 500 yrs BP onwards Casuarinaceae 
plants were most abundant within lagoons and shorelines. 
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5.3.1.2 Initial Reef Development – 7500 to 6500 yrs BP 
Transgressive seas flooded the laterite substrate and coral growth initiated 
rapidly soon after. As mentioned before the earliest date revealed an initiation at 
∼7300 yrs BP but a wider spread initiation of 6900 yrs BP is more viable. Similar 
initiation dates have been reported across the whole of Moreton Bay (Hopley, 1982; 
Hopley et al., 1983; Kleypas, 1996; Partain & Hopley, 1989; Woodroffe et al., 2000). 
Smithers et al. (2006) summarised Holocene fringing reefs within the GBR and 
found that most reefs initiated from ∼8000 yrs BP to 6000 yrs BP at various depths 
(4-10m below reef flat). It is obvious that the reefs within Moreton Bay initiated and 
responded to a wide spread climatic change seen in the GBR. Most fringing reefs 
within the GBR initiated on top of some sort of hard stable foundation, commonly, 
Pleistocene reef, gravel or boulders and volcanic platforms (Smithers et al., 2006). 
The basaltic laterite at Cleveland Point was favourable for coral initiation and the 
lack of changing or fluctuating sediment allowed the settlement of coral larvae and 
branching red algae.   
Tricleocarpa sp. initiated simultaneously or possibly earlier than the coral 
communities. This species of branching red algae is commonly found on rocky 
shores within the intertidal zones of Moreton Bay (Huisman & Borowitzka, 1990; 
Wiriyadamrikul et al., 2013). Tricleocarpa relies on a hard substrate it can attach to; 
this prevents the algae becoming up rooted from hydrodynamic activity. 
Tricleocarpa has been found growing on similar basaltic laterite intertidal outcrops 
North of Cleveland Point. It has been recorded in the intertidal pools along the rocky 
shores of Redcliffe (collected by A.B Cribb, (1949)).  
Tricleocarpa cylindrical, bivalve facies and a high mud content dominated 
Cleveland Point for the first 1000 years of reef accretion. These clays and muds 
created an ideal habitat for gastropods (mudwelks) and burrowing bivalves, while 
coral colonies were growing within hostile and unfavourable conditions. These 
organisms occupy burrows in the intertidal zone where they can easily feed in the 
nutrient rich waters of Moreton Bay and burrow to avoid predators (Knox et al., 
1963). Tricleocarpa does not have true roots, they attach to hard substrates such as 
rocks similar to the lateritic boulders and pebbles found underlying the reef at 
Cleveland Point (Huisman et al., 1990). During this period carbonate production was 
relatively low and the presence of ferruginous minerals and quartz within the initial 
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reef development indicates a significant amount of terrigenous sediment re-working. 
A similar study on a fringing reefs near Cairns revealed a high concentration of mud 
content towards the bottom of several cores (Roche et al., 2011). They found that 
towards the base of each core carbonate percentages were low compared to a high 
mud content. Concluding that the reworking of terrigenous sediments once sea-level 
flooded the foundation resulted in poor environmental conditions and a low 
carbonate production, comparable to Cleveland Point. The low rates of accretion (1-
2mm/yr.) at Cleveland Point also suggest that poor environmental conditions (mainly 
turbidity) resulted in slow, unhealthy reef growth. 
 
5.3.1.3 Late Reef Development - 6500 to 5700 yrs BP 
From ∼6500 yrs BP to the time of reef demise there was an apparent high 
percentage of coral, bivalve and gastropod clasts compared to low mud content. 
During this period carbonate production was at its highest and there appears to be 
little to no re-worked terrigenous clays or quartz. There is a clear increase in 
carbonate percentage towards the time of reef termination indicating the reef was in a 
very healthy state up until its demise. CT scans show there was an increase in larger 
coral colonies and massive corals towards the top of the cores; however, this was 
only indicated in several cores and it is hard to determine if this trend occurs over the 
whole reef. Dates from these colonies reveal the reef was accreting at rates similar to 
fringing reefs in the GBR. Smithers et al. (2006) averaged growth rates for GBR 
fringing reefs over the last 8000 years, they found reefs from 7000 to 5000 yrs BP 
had accretion rates averaging ∼3.875mm/yr. Comparing this to the average accretion 
rate of ∼2.75mm/yr. at Cleveland Point it’s clear that reefs within the Western side of 
Moreton Bay grew at similar healthy rates to the GBR. Although accretion rates at 
Cleveland Point still indicate a rather healthy growth it is possible that the lower than 
average growth rates resulted in the ‘catch-up’ growth mode and lack of zone 
development (incipient reef). When comparing the lower rates of accretion (1-
2mm/yr.) from the initial growth phase to the much higher rates (5-7mm/yr.) of later 
reef development, it can be concluded that reef health increased during its later 
stages.   
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Coral dates from this study and Leonard et al. (2013) surface dates from 
Cleveland Point conclude that the entire reef terminated by ∼5700 yrs BP; however, 
there was some slight age variation across the reef profile. Seaward coral colonies 
were dated at a slightly older age of ∼100years. Despite a small variation in coral 
ages there was no evidence in our data that suggested the demise of the reef was due 
to a slow decrease in reef health over time leading to termination of reef accretion.   
5.3.1.4 Sea-level Regression and Modern Sedimentation 
It is evident that the Western reefs within Moreton Bay terminated by 5700 yrs 
BP but the cause of this termination is not well constrained. It has been suggested 
that the demise of these reefs could either be a change in sea-level or environmental 
conditions (Leonard et al., 2013; Major, 2012). Decreasing water quality has been 
raised as the major cause of fringing reef deterioration after the mid-Holocene in the 
GBR region (Palmer et al., 2010; Perry & Smithers, 2010).  Major (2012) found in 
their study at Wellington Point that REY signatures of the fossil coral fragments 
were similar to those of oceanic waters, indicating that water quality was suitable for 
reef building species. They also found a slight trend towards poorer conditions (more 
fluvial influences) near the end of the reef accretion; however, overall water quality 
conditions were stable and similar to those in the GBR. Meaning poorer water 
quality was not the lead contributor to the demise of fringing reefs in Moreton Bay.  
The fluvial influence towards the end of reef accretion was possibly caused by 
the changing morphology of the Brisbane River. Evans et al. (1992b) interpreted the 
Quaternary geological history of the Brisbane river delta from seismic data and 
found that around 9000 yrs BP the river was a broad estuary, up to 5km wide and the 
areal extent was restricted to about 1/8 of the size today. By 8000 yrs BP the water 
extent had increased to 7/8. The continuing rise of sea-level caused the migration of 
the river to the West and the deposition of fluvial water and sediment continued to 
move westward along paleo-channels.  Willmott and Stevens (1992) indicated at 
around 6000 yrs BP the mouth of the river migrated 15km to the West but opened up 
into the Northern part of the bay. The westward migration of channels and fluvial 
sediments diverted the river towards the south, closer to the field site by ∼4500 yrs 
BP.  During the healthy growth stages (6500-5700 yrs BP) the Cleveland Point reef 
was isolated from the fluvial sediment, after ∼4500-5000 yrs BP the reef experienced 
an influx in fluvial sediment and water.  
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This Southern migration of the Brisbane River explains the thin veneer (30cm) 
of clay rich sediment that covers most areas of the Cleveland Point reef. These 
fluvial derived clays created unfavourable turbid conditions for the recovery of the 
Cleveland Point reef or any future reef growth. There is no significant coral growth 
within the Western side of the bay, most coral growth occurs in the cleaner more 
favourable conditions of the Eastern side of Moreton Bay (Lybolt et al., 2011; 
Tucker & Wright, 1990; Wallace, 2009). Today the clay rich mudflat at Cleveland 
Point has created and ecosystem where mud dwelling and intertidal organisms now 
thrive. Crabs (and other crustaceans), fish, bivalves, sponges, gastropods and algae 
have been living and reworking the reef flat for the past ∼5500 years. This reworking 
of surficial sediments was evident in comparative carbonate grain counts and grain 
size distribution. A significant amount of bioturbation has and still is occurring 
across the Cleveland Point mud flat.  
Recent studies within the GBR have suggested that the deterioration of fringing 
reefs due to poor water conditions was not the main contributing factor (Leonard et 
al., 2015; Yu & Zhao, 2010). The suggested sea-level drop or reef ‘turn-off’ around 
∼5500 yrs BP corresponds to the termination of the reef at Cleveland Point at ∼5700 
yrs BP. Perry and Smithers (2011) noted that reef initiation ceased by ∼5500 yrs BP 
in both the Northern and Southern GBR. For the complete termination of the reef at 
Cleveland Point a significant drop in sea-level would have to occur. Leonard et al. 
(2015) concluded that the drop in sea-level at the Keppel Island fringing reefs was 
∼0.4−0.7 m agreeing with fixed biological indicator data from the Australian East 
Coast (Baker & Haworth, 2000; Sloss et al., 2007). A sea-level drop to this 
magnitude would have resulted in the entire reef flat being exposed causing a wide 
spread abrupt termination. There was very little evidence supporting the hypothesis 
that an influx of fluvial sediment terminated the reef, therefore the most viable 
hypothesis is that: the reef terminated at ∼5700 yrs BP due to an abrupt RSL drop 
resulting in the exposure of the reef.  
After the abrupt sea-level regression at 5700 yrs BP another RSL rise was 
reported within Southern sections of the GBR at ∼5300 to 4600 yrs BP (Leonard et 
al., 2015; Lewis et al., 2008). This fall and rise of sea-level has been reported as a 
hiatus period across a large proportion of fringing reefs (Lewis et al., 2008; Perry & 
Smithers, 2011; Smithers et al., 2006). Lybolt et al. (2010) reported several episodic 
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coral growth events within Moreton Bay, he found growth hiatus between ∼5900 and 
5000 yrs BP (RSL fall) but coral growth initiated shortly after this hiatus reflecting 
another rise is RSL. The Cleveland Point reef did not show any evidence of coral 
growth after 5800 yrs BP meaning that conditions were not ideal for re-colonisation 
of corals at this location.  
 
5.3.2 Comparison to the GBR  
It has become evident that the Cleveland Point Reef was an incipient reef in a 
‘catch-up’ growth mode. There were several stages of reef development between 
∼6800 to 5800 yrs BP at various but healthy rates before abruptly terminating. 
Comparing reef development at Cleveland Point to fringing reefs in the GBR will 
give an indication of whether reefs in Moreton Bay imitate healthy reef growth in the 
GBR and if reefs could find refuge in Moreton. 
Fringing reefs within the GBR do not necessarily establish on a pre-Holocene 
consolidated substrate. Many reefs have developed on Holocene sediment wedges, 
often boulder beachers, derived from material reworked during the marine 
transgression (Kennedy & Woodroffe, 2002; Smithers et al., 2006). The substrate at 
Cleveland Point is very similar to many of the fringing reefs that occur on rocky or 
boulder shores in the GBR (Orpheus Island, Rykers Reef, Myall Reef (Partain & 
Hopley, 1989)). Based on the modified fringing reef-flat structural classification by 
Smithers et al. (2006) it can be concluded that the Cleveland Point fringing reef 
appears to reflect ‘(a) rocky foreshore’. These reefs were described as: simple reefs 
that formed on inundated rocky foreshores during the post-glacial marine 
transgression. Coral elevation-age data and the underlying basaltic laterite confirm 
this classification; however, the Cleveland Point reef did not reach LAT and lacked a 
reef crest. If the fringing reef was to fully develop or grow as a ‘keep-up’ reef it may 
have accurately imitated this structural classification. 
Kennedy and Woodroffe (2002) also constructed generalised models of 
fringing reef development (Fig. 5-8). The Cleveland Point reef reflects model A; 
where reef growth is established below modern sea-level with vertical accretion 
being dominant, as there is sufficient accommodation space due to the rising sea-
level. The reef can be in a ‘keep-up’ or ‘catch-up’ growth but as mentioned 
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previously due to the incipient growth the Cleveland Point reef it does not show any 
evidence of a reef crest or flat. The isochrons in both reef models have a very similar 
appearance to the isochrons seen on the cross-section of Cleveland Point (Figure 4-6 
& 4-7). Kennedy and Woodroffe (2002) mentioned that once the reef flat has reached 
sea-level lateral accretion may occur, reflected by the isochrons in the seaward 
section of model A. Although the seaward reef structure at Cleveland seems to 
slightly imitate lateral accretion, it is simply following topography and no lateral 
accretion has occurred.      
 
Figure 5-8:  Generalised models of fringing reef development. Model A is the most appropriate when 
representing the Cleveland Point Reef. Model A: Reef accretion is vertical growing in keep-up or 
catch-up mode.  
 
Montaggioni (2005) described two main sediment facies found within reefs in 
the Indo-pacific region; skeletal rubble facies and carbonate sand facies. He 
described the skeletal rubble facies being composed of a mixture of unsorted clasts of 
corals, bivalves, and coralline red algae. The gravel material in generally supported 
by a sand or muddy matrix (carbonate sand facies) made up of foraminiferas, micro-
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molluscs, branching coral debris, Halimeda plates, spicules, echinoid fragments and 
bivalves. The subordinate producers are alcyonarians, ostracods, echinoderms, 
bryozoans and crustaceans. Reef facies similar to those were encountered in all cores 
at Cleveland Point, indicating that the reef had similar mid-Holocene development to 
fringing reefs within the GBR.  The initial reef development at Cleveland Point was 
represented by facies containing high concentrations of terrigenous clays and 
geniculate red algae. This initial period had a low carbonate production and it wasn’t 
until ∼6500 yrs BP the reef developed and carbonate production increased. Although 
the Cleveland Point reef did not completely develop and showed periods of low 
carbonate production, it reflects reefs found the Southern GBR in terms of 
geomorphology, accretion rates and the timing of initiation and cessation.  
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 
The Cleveland Point fringing reef is one of the Southernmost reefs along the 
Australian Eastern coastline. It comprises of an emergent intertidal and sub-tidal 
sloping reef surface predominantly built by domal and branching coral communities. 
Subtropical reefs much like Cleveland Point are not typically associated with an ideal 
growth window and struggle to grow in these poor environmental and climatic 
conditions. This research was designed to follow on from previous studies within 
Moreton Bay and the GBR to better describe the subsurface nature of the Cleveland 
Point reef, determining the timing of initiation, growth and cessation.  
The purpose of this study was to examine the coral and sediment fossil record 
in an accurate vertical succession, leading to an understanding about the underlying 
lateritic platform, timing of initiation and cessation, reef accretion in comparison to 
the GBR, influence from environmental and climatic changes and the 
geomorphological nature of the Cleveland Point reef. Successive age determination 
of corals, chemical analysis and microscopy analysis has led to conclusions that will 
add to existing knowledge of coral reefs within Moreton Bay, contributing to future 
management on a global scale.  
 
Based on collated data from this study, the following conclusions have been 
recognised:  
 
1. The first corals at Cleveland Point initiated at about 7,300 yrs BP at a 
depth of ∼1.62m below LAT, after transgressional seas flooded their 
foundations. Initial coral growth was found directly overlying the 
basaltic laterite substrate and the maximum depth of colonisation is 
controlled by the easterly extent of the hard substrate. Age data 
showed a wide-spread initiation across most parts of the reef at ∼6800 
yrs BP at depths of 0.9 to 1.1m below LAT. 
2. There was ∼1000 years of healthy reef growth from ∼6800 yrs BP to 
∼5700 yrs BP where coral growth abruptly ended. Reef growth was 
parallel to the underlying substrate, indicating vertical accretion. The 
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lack of a reef flat and/or crest and a sloping reef profile indicates that 
the reef was in a “catch-up” growth mode. No lateral progradation 
occurred. The surface area of the reef, the sloping reef profile and 
accommodation left before termination classifies it as an incipient 
reef. Accretion rates vary throughout the reef profile ranging from 
∼0.5 to 7mm/yr. and averaging ∼2.5 to 3.5mm/yr. which is similar to 
reported accretion rates from the Southern GBR. A slight variation in 
reef accretion rates was observed from initial to later reef 
development. Reefs were accreting at ∼1 to 2mm/yr. during the initial 
stages (∼6800 to 6500 yrs BP) increasing to ∼4 to 5.5mm/yr. during 
the later phases of reef development.  
3. Coral accretion appears to reflect reported sea-level curves constructed 
along the Eastern coast of Australia during the mid-Holocene. Age-
elevation data reveals a constant upward growth with very little 
fluctuation in sea-level during the 1000-year duration. However, coral 
depths tend to be deeper (0.4m below LAT) than reported depths at 
the same time. This reflects and adds to the evidence that the reef was 
in a “catch-up” growth mode. The lack of progradation at Cleveland 
Point after the RSL drop at ∼5700 yrs BP suggests a more rapid RSL 
drop would have occurred to result in the abrupt demise of the reef. 
Leonard et al. (2015) proposed 0.4m (or greater) lowering of RSL 
which coincides with the demise of the Cleveland Point reef. 
4. There was a significant variation of carbonate sediments and coral 
growth in relation to depth and four main climatic and environmental 
phases were identified; a pre-transgressive shoreline, initial reef 
development, late reef development, sea-level regression and modern 
sedimentation. A wave-cut platform housing costal casuarinas and 
other unidentified trees/leaves were evident at ∼8200 yrs BP, before 
transgressional seas flooded the underlying basalt laterite. Shortly 
after seas flooded the substrate (∼7300 yrs BP) the coral reef initiated; 
however, the reef was dominated by a branching red algae 
(Tricleocarpa sp.) that favours rocky coastal outcrops and intertidal 
zones. X-Ray diffraction, microscopy and growth rate analysis 
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revealed low carbonate production and coral percentages, suggesting 
that reworking of terrigenous sediments resulted in poor 
environmental. It wasn’t until 6500 yrs BP that carbonate production 
increased, accreting at similar rates (2.75-4mm/yr.) to fringing reefs in 
the Southern GBR. Age data suggests that the termination of the reef 
at ∼5700 yrs BP coincided with a hypothesized slight lowering of sea-
level and a possible change in sediment distribution. The sudden 
influx of river clays and muds onto the exposed reef flat created an 
ideal environment for mud dwelling and intertidal organisms that have 
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6.1 RESEARCH IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
Age, coral and sediment analysis has indicated variations in past environments 
and the associated climate, that contribute to a detailed history of parts of the 
Holocene reef system in Moreton Bay. As modern coral reefs are continually stressed 
by natural and anthropogenic factors, this better understanding of the dynamics and 
controlling factors of initial colonisation and variation in growth rates is critical to 
better inform current management of reef ecosystems in the face of climate change. 
Further research is recommended to better explain Holocene reef systems in 
Moreton Bay, contributing to better management and care on modern reef 
ecosystems. There is still a large gap in knowledge about the lateral extension of the 
Cleveland Point reef. Initially this study was aimed to focus on the lateral extension 
and relationship to Peel Island; however, due to technical issues these questions still 
remain. The use of geophysical equipment (Sub-bottom profiling) is recommended to 
uncover the full extent of the Cleveland Point reef, this will allow for more precise 
and deeper coring into subtidal sections of the reef flat. Vibracoring along the 
extended transect 1 profile is recommended to give a better understanding of the 
sloping reef profile and lateral extent. This is the most viable method of coring due to 
the depths of water past the Cleveland Point mud flat. 
No trace element analysis was conducted within this study. Research into water 
quality and trace elements would reveal how suitable past environments were for 
coral growth. Since seawater elemental compositions are preserved in carbonate 
materials, corals would provide a strong understanding of past environmental 
conditions such as turbidity, salinity, terrestrial mud, contamination and elemental 
concentrations.  It would be useful to determine if fine grained terrestrial sediment 
contributed to the death of the Cleveland Point Reef. Having a strong understanding 
about these fluvial derived sediments will allow us to speculate the impact on reefs 
within the Western side of Moreton Bay. This will permit for better management of 
coral reef ecosystems and indicate if Moreton Bay could be a viable refuge for corals 
in the future.
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Chapter 7: Appendix 
APPENDIX I – CORE METADATA 
Core 
Name 





top of core 
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Three Mar-15 325 36 97 228 61 289 21% 
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APPENDIX II  - VERTICAL ACCREEEXTION RATES  






6059 6547 488 300 550 250 0.512295 488 250 0.512295 
14-06-02 6227 6601 374 600 1500 900 2.406417 374 900 2.406417 
14-06-03 6127 6860 733 300 1950 1650 2.251023 733 1650 2.251023 
14-08-02 6295 6694 399 1100 1850 750 1.879699 399 750 1.879699 
15-02-01 6200 7738 1538 400 2400 2000 1.30039 1538 2000 1.30039 
15-02-02 6468 6495 27 220 400 180 6.666667 27 180 6.666667 
14-08-01 5937 6656 719 500 1750 1250 1.738526 719 1250 1.738526 
15-03-01 5975 6941 966 200 2150 1950 2.018634 966 1950 2.018634 
15-03-02 6023 6208 185 500 1450 950 5.135135 185 950 5.135135 








14-06-01 488 250 0.51 0.51 
14-06-02 35 240 6.86 3.75 
32 140 4.38 
76 170 2.24 
231 350 1.52 
14-06-03 62 350 5.65 3.5 
32 150 4.69 
327 380 1.16 
312 770 2.47 
14-08-02 360 150 0.42 7.90 
39 600 15.38 
15-02-01 1538 2000 1.30 1.3 
15-02-02 27 180 6.67 6.67 
14-08-01 124 300 2.42 1.87 
77 200 2.60 
117 100 0.85 
401 650 1.62 
15-03-01 333 600 1.80 2.33 
101 400 3.96 
246 450 1.83 
286 500 1.75 
15-03-02 185 950 5.14 5.14 
15-03-03 30 600 20.00 11.03 
317 650 2.05 
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APPENDIX III – CT SCANS 
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Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
0.35673 0 0 0.000365 0 0.001012 0.001523 0 0.000805 0.001248 0.000678
0.405303 0 0.001663 0.044026 0.001435 0.200599 0.162929 0.001214 0.091213 0.33105 0.209836
0.46049 0.001396 0.19983 0.342669 0.330922 0.764083 0.595956 0.264747 0.417533 0.974904 0.742005
0.523192 0.127837 0.461946 0.776355 0.81709 1.540415 1.180863 0.593341 0.903464 1.744328 1.448886
0.594431 0.25357 0.72109 1.198299 1.308705 2.247519 1.705012 0.911493 1.371417 2.388735 2.079771
0.675371 0.356202 0.882537 1.45245 1.620395 2.638873 1.987889 1.104276 1.658649 2.713837 2.420923
0.767332 0.399845 0.901839 1.466675 1.659743 2.619884 1.962357 1.118513 1.695194 2.663685 2.395949
0.871814 0.383108 0.802394 1.283846 1.468438 2.28503 1.702438 0.986885 1.533654 2.337085 2.094036
0.990523 0.336055 0.658994 1.031135 1.189674 1.858917 1.378341 0.80447 1.314185 1.932962 1.716121
1.125396 0.30142 0.554964 0.847847 0.985644 1.572977 1.164718 0.674855 1.18561 1.648473 1.465763
1.278633 0.310637 0.539647 0.814367 0.953926 1.550101 1.154883 0.656939 1.228526 1.586794 1.448519
1.452735 0.371504 0.613433 0.928698 1.097424 1.772101 1.336469 0.747186 1.430081 1.731788 1.644787
1.650544 0.472665 0.745346 1.137875 1.358014 2.138173 1.634535 0.903026 1.718662 1.995162 1.962596
1.875288 0.595397 0.899258 1.382672 1.667504 2.542185 1.968711 1.077071 2.015217 2.281349 2.306304
2.130633 0.721898 1.047029 1.618463 1.973128 2.907622 2.278923 1.23474 2.261808 2.523696 2.607306
2.420746 0.840104 1.172703 1.820497 2.245393 3.195668 2.531613 1.359904 2.432354 2.697371 2.831318
2.750363 0.945057 1.272202 1.982713 2.477146 3.401261 2.718478 1.453251 2.530074 2.810335 2.976634
3.12486 1.035995 1.347548 2.108054 2.671737 3.534737 2.844952 1.523007 2.572692 2.878681 3.059455
3.550351 1.113591 1.402785 2.201453 2.834247 3.610647 2.922008 1.579023 2.584175 2.918589 3.102354
4.033778 1.177128 1.439754 2.263171 2.963322 3.637189 2.957104 1.627404 2.586928 2.941156 3.121619
4.58303 1.224663 1.458218 2.289786 3.052243 3.616565 2.953366 1.670247 2.600021 2.952316 3.124985
5.207069 1.254804 1.458186 2.278548 3.094104 3.55044 2.913523 1.707494 2.639706 2.95492 3.116882
5.91608 1.268003 1.441687 2.231178 3.086446 3.445004 2.843098 1.738985 2.719655 2.952677 3.102852
6.721632 1.265829 1.411638 2.152688 3.030254 3.308796 2.748337 1.763647 2.847073 2.950416 3.08753
7.63687 1.251294 1.372213 2.05208 2.931591 3.153472 2.637352 1.780455 3.021447 2.954939 3.076101
8.67673 1.228752 1.328775 1.941573 2.801662 2.992761 2.520323 1.788805 3.233785 2.974143 3.07404
9.85818 1.203073 1.286807 1.833532 2.654079 2.838394 2.407485 1.787512 3.465926 3.013867 3.084048
11.2005 1.178307 1.250392 1.736973 2.501267 2.696523 2.3063 1.773887 3.69153 3.073994 3.102488
12.7256 1.156789 1.221397 1.655999 2.352652 2.567619 2.22023 1.744228 3.880331 3.146259 3.118722
14.45835 1.138739 1.199415 1.589866 2.213836 2.448279 2.148826 1.695019 4.00437 3.215012 3.116659
16.42705 1.122399 1.182261 1.533952 2.086011 2.333176 2.088492 1.624099 4.043312 3.25927 3.077319
18.6638 1.10492 1.167331 1.482078 1.966879 2.217602 2.034686 1.532033 3.988455 3.257541 2.983791
21.20512 1.083373 1.15285 1.428868 1.852247 2.099215 1.983821 1.423152 3.843605 3.193806 2.826709
24.09248 1.055278 1.13815 1.370402 1.736577 1.977165 1.933023 1.305224 3.621542 3.060843 2.606829
27.37299 1.019393 1.12402 1.304679 1.614743 1.851414 1.880462 1.18849 3.340371 2.862079 2.335723
31.10018 0.97649 1.112881 1.232001 1.48438 1.722818 1.825981 1.08353 3.020531 2.610587 2.034015
35.33487 0.92951 1.10823 1.15529 1.347651 1.594012 1.770611 0.998189 2.681611 2.324544 1.727312
40.14618 0.883297 1.114059 1.079971 1.211583 1.468928 1.715331 0.934376 2.339842 2.02117 1.439927
45.61261 0.844168 1.135033 1.01343 1.086569 1.351678 1.659911 0.886009 2.006908 1.712534 1.189165
51.82336 0.819271 1.17732 0.964632 0.983633 1.247255 1.60285 0.83953 1.69017 1.405585 0.983971
58.87979 0.815625 1.248747 0.942944 0.911214 1.160733 1.542285 0.777701 1.394533 1.105232 0.825772
66.89705 0.838817 1.357075 0.955672 0.872632 1.094761 1.476825 0.686242 1.124305 0.818172 0.710417
76.00596 0.891609 1.506785 1.004781 0.864842 1.046329 1.405939 0.560611 0.883981 0.555653 0.630641
86.35516 0.972872 1.695231 1.083519 0.877345 1.001125 1.329876 0.409227 0.678123 0.331726 0.575813
98.11355 1.078027 1.909786 1.175757 0.891558 0.934479 1.249473 0.252685 0.509888 0.159745 0.532256
111.473 1.20152 2.12761 1.259233 0.882573 0.821614 1.165318 0.115482 0.378038 0.0312 0.485699
126.6515 1.342274 2.32185 1.315499 0.830066 0.655571 1.081957 0.02155 0.279339 0.000539 0.429243
143.8968 1.507155 2.467629 1.335101 0.725024 0.452734 1.00674 0.000236 0.206909 0 0.363987
163.4902 1.711832 2.549451 1.3204 0.574245 0.25008 0.947887 0 0.134354 0 0.296494
185.7515 1.97838 2.567854 1.285071 0.39994 0.082082 0.912284 0 0.101522 0 0.23525
211.044 2.33028 2.540866 1.248563 0.224622 0.000381 0.904222 0 0.069007 0 0.18908
239.7804 2.784623 2.49995 1.227622 0.112744 0 0.924546 0 0.027028 0 0.165949
272.4297 3.342041 2.482229 1.228029 0.023302 0 0.968512 0 0.00054 0 0.17045
309.5246 3.977215 2.520361 1.235733 0.000285 0 1.02301 0 0 0 0.201132
351.6704 4.633816 2.632438 1.257131 0.000335 0 1.067872 0 0 0 0.249587
399.5549 5.226893 2.812806 1.242948 0.023946 0 1.079705 0 0 0 0.301512
453.9596 5.654001 3.028567 1.233147 0.082955 0 1.036007 0 0 0 0.339282
515.7721 5.81582 3.224826 1.220327 0.239269 0 0.922173 0 0 0 0.347684
586.0012 5.6421 3.336434 1.24161 0.538283 0 0.739188 0.005135 0 0 0.319971
665.793 5.115462 3.30413 1.313323 0.92641 0 0.510134 0.368684 0 0 0.261486
756.4494 4.285215 3.092923 1.460841 1.344245 0 0.270044 1.229199 0 0 0.18868
859.4499 3.266216 2.705555 1.756009 1.710837 0 0.051238 2.460715 0 0 0.116041
976.4752 2.164506 2.186388 1.986534 1.96141 0 0.001056 3.814023 0 0 0.070138
1109.435 1.190248 1.597855 2.120486 2.066586 0 0 5.014406 0 0 0.054051
1260.499 0.479201 0.9831 2.146079 2.035002 0 0 5.850355 0 0 0.041521
1432.133 0.002494 0.54069 2.070514 1.899099 0 0 6.216443 0 0 0.031124
1627.136 0 0.231427 1.913516 1.699022 0 0 6.114174 0 0 0.022334
1848.692 0 0.021378 1.695523 1.467102 0 0 5.617128 0 0 0.000477
2100.416 0 0.000239 1.427384 1.214241 0 0 4.81968 0 0 0
2386.415 0 0 1.114406 0.928201 0 0 3.803851 0 0 0
2711.357 0 0 0.763291 0.635645 0 0 2.62639 0 0 0
3080.544 2.20E-07 3.64E-06 0.389847 0.324729 9.47E-15 6.49E-09 1.34983 4.74E-15 1.89E-14 3.34E-09





Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160
0.35673 0 0 0 0.000461 0.000627 0.000394 0.000986 0.000857 0.001208 0.000714 0.00143 0 0.000176 0 0 0
0.405303 0.000484 0.001147 0.001686 0.050852 0.068978 0.043833 0.108998 0.094912 0.129606 0.079567 0.154365 0.001046 0.021653 0.001334 0 0
0.46049 0.048837 0.111342 0.163493 0.211843 0.284411 0.259781 0.456628 0.401037 0.480432 0.343964 0.587756 0.241281 0.299073 0.22413 0 0
0.523192 0.199007 0.279325 0.40901 0.443522 0.592641 0.540982 0.956922 0.842588 0.95834 0.728587 1.186585 0.597206 0.681271 0.579083 0.001361 0.0007
0.594431 0.344235 0.451495 0.661691 0.661182 0.88031 0.801669 1.425283 1.255626 1.38958 1.090307 1.733209 0.96119 1.057715 0.954139 0.123594 0.065682
0.675371 0.445147 0.562401 0.826788 0.787924 1.045114 0.948584 1.694507 1.491264 1.624037 1.298395 2.037151 1.197915 1.292021 1.213098 0.291035 0.192492
0.767332 0.469899 0.579524 0.856763 0.790214 1.043079 0.941845 1.69243 1.484852 1.60271 1.295641 2.021414 1.236736 1.318012 1.28164 0.427575 0.314778
0.871814 0.425309 0.515732 0.769306 0.692002 0.907124 0.812442 1.472488 1.283316 1.382432 1.122679 1.754783 1.103273 1.169202 1.178612 0.483777 0.382079
0.990523 0.350896 0.420297 0.634577 0.559189 0.725994 0.64243 1.179378 1.014847 1.101406 0.891702 1.409398 0.898835 0.954658 0.999027 0.474456 0.395767
1.125396 0.295811 0.350656 0.534681 0.463561 0.595826 0.520178 0.969819 0.81863 0.904981 0.724978 1.167737 0.742838 0.797824 0.858941 0.46014 0.400584
1.278633 0.293003 0.34296 0.521311 0.446773 0.57198 0.49601 0.93371 0.774781 0.873673 0.693387 1.131794 0.711392 0.773204 0.834879 0.505876 0.451544
1.452735 0.347325 0.400011 0.59835 0.507688 0.652319 0.567047 1.066745 0.879881 1.000101 0.794761 1.293273 0.811687 0.881877 0.935924 0.64502 0.580916
1.650544 0.442768 0.501591 0.736685 0.617808 0.798122 0.696841 1.304721 1.077298 1.222886 0.980106 1.575405 1.002631 1.075683 1.120442 0.870881 0.787197
1.875288 0.557064 0.621986 0.899528 0.744506 0.965325 0.84445 1.574804 1.302736 1.474921 1.193075 1.893229 1.231328 1.297008 1.331172 1.150771 1.04443
2.130633 0.670814 0.739326 1.056179 0.862465 1.119843 0.978569 1.820628 1.50665 1.705993 1.389349 2.182223 1.453899 1.500851 1.519911 1.446228 1.319338
2.420746 0.771961 0.839413 1.187612 0.957143 1.242195 1.081673 2.009899 1.661001 1.888531 1.542746 2.40622 1.644486 1.6637 1.661667 1.731768 1.588673
2.750363 0.857051 0.917596 1.288586 1.025391 1.328332 1.150728 2.136107 1.760547 2.017645 1.647023 2.558399 1.797474 1.785242 1.756845 2.002851 1.846854
3.12486 0.927737 0.975918 1.362843 1.07083 1.383361 1.191383 2.208645 1.813928 2.100971 1.708547 2.649137 1.918847 1.878579 1.819639 2.269234 2.100098
3.550351 0.987603 1.019361 1.417878 1.09978 1.416065 1.212776 2.243557 1.835617 2.150868 1.739231 2.696003 2.018446 1.961107 1.870833 2.546338 2.358531
4.033778 1.038532 1.051033 1.458529 1.116446 1.432511 1.221472 2.252572 1.836408 2.175779 1.748112 2.712325 2.101548 2.044423 1.930284 2.846246 2.628577
4.58303 1.079986 1.071025 1.485474 1.121856 1.43468 1.220059 2.240519 1.821242 2.17863 1.73945 2.704689 2.167304 2.131086 2.013146 3.17591 2.912754
5.207069 1.110132 1.078027 1.49716 1.115264 1.42235 1.208802 2.208253 1.791717 2.159435 1.715066 2.675905 2.211621 2.216236 2.127822 3.537918 3.212061
5.91608 1.127362 1.071135 1.492229 1.096069 1.395648 1.187911 2.156536 1.749487 2.119071 1.677312 2.629372 2.231202 2.291139 2.275581 3.931338 3.528281
6.721632 1.130361 1.049763 1.469446 1.063781 1.354923 1.157372 2.085507 1.695708 2.059098 1.628297 2.568292 2.223886 2.344227 2.448108 4.348065 3.861438
7.63687 1.119195 1.01486 1.429463 1.019282 1.302261 1.118382 1.997185 1.633027 1.983641 1.571311 2.497575 2.190802 2.365253 2.628458 4.771607 4.20865
8.67673 1.095886 0.969535 1.37593 0.965574 1.242319 1.074293 1.897148 1.566878 1.900339 1.51173 2.424711 2.137271 2.349049 2.793986 5.176338 4.56213
9.85818 1.064014 0.918513 1.315054 0.907322 1.181598 1.030191 1.793801 1.504807 1.819001 1.456297 2.358081 2.071497 2.296967 2.920657 5.527562 4.906647
11.2005 1.027379 0.866585 1.253741 0.849405 1.126535 0.991456 1.69577 1.454411 1.748726 1.411322 2.303822 2.001677 2.215731 2.987883 5.783208 5.217473
12.7256 0.988729 0.817211 1.197761 0.795567 1.081841 0.962467 1.609563 1.421609 1.695431 1.381354 2.263614 1.93358 2.115084 2.983296 5.899002 5.461246
14.45835 0.949186 0.771789 1.150672 0.747792 1.049889 0.946023 1.538326 1.409823 1.660786 1.368731 2.234383 1.869492 2.005125 2.906244 5.836923 5.600455
16.42705 0.908427 0.729733 1.113584 0.706352 1.031069 0.943357 1.481609 1.419785 1.642334 1.373668 2.209386 1.80838 1.893775 2.768014 5.574796 5.600669
18.6638 0.865616 0.689418 1.08593 0.670632 1.025195 0.954968 1.436572 1.450544 1.635275 1.395281 2.181225 1.747683 1.78588 2.589341 5.114868 5.439367
21.20512 0.820303 0.649204 1.066291 0.639915 1.032787 0.981437 1.399253 1.500506 1.634473 1.432415 2.14486 1.685234 1.683451 2.39562 4.487557 5.113128
24.09248 0.772781 0.608092 1.052678 0.613602 1.055407 1.023673 1.365034 1.567585 1.635421 1.483488 2.098839 1.620006 1.586181 2.210881 3.747978 4.640281
27.37299 0.724539 0.56666 1.043352 0.591667 1.096111 1.083524 1.330152 1.65 1.635773 1.546966 2.046671 1.553141 1.493551 2.053859 2.967468 4.059583
31.10018 0.678543 0.527996 1.037845 0.575061 1.159631 1.164279 1.293412 1.747025 1.636609 1.622012 1.997152 1.48859 1.407257 1.936395 2.221342 3.424233
35.33487 0.638767 0.497932 1.037335 0.565491 1.251448 1.270294 1.256508 1.85853 1.64198 1.708238 1.961773 1.432248 1.332003 1.86301 1.574385 2.791181
40.14618 0.609439 0.48486 1.044788 0.565037 1.376345 1.406122 1.223613 1.984036 1.657451 1.80515 1.95052 1.390569 1.27505 1.831614 1.068574 2.209266
45.61261 0.594453 0.499323 1.064945 0.575992 1.537036 1.575495 1.200684 2.121799 1.688386 1.911672 1.967589 1.369529 1.24475 1.835376 0.717132 1.71045
51.82336 0.597128 0.553216 1.103785 0.600856 1.733138 1.780176 1.194342 2.268083 1.73825 2.025751 2.008172 1.374052 1.248281 1.865185 0.506505 1.306849
58.87979 0.620456 0.658365 1.167187 0.642271 1.960661 2.018734 1.210543 2.416948 1.807487 2.144149 2.057541 1.407732 1.289266 1.912023 0.405206 0.994006
66.89705 0.667197 0.823988 1.258632 0.702499 2.211631 2.285007 1.252547 2.559985 1.892636 2.261886 2.09224 1.47171 1.365357 1.96809 0.375145 0.757593
76.00596 0.739456 1.05314 1.37684 0.782466 2.473823 2.566493 1.318441 2.685715 1.985658 2.371332 2.083215 1.562448 1.466347 2.026434 0.381008 0.58002
86.35516 0.838365 1.339254 1.514705 0.880652 2.730968 2.843456 1.399466 2.779491 2.074002 2.461756 2.0012 1.669874 1.574363 2.079253 0.395615 0.444827
98.11355 0.96468 1.664948 1.660539 0.992474 2.963937 3.090177 1.480499 2.825088 2.142174 2.5204 1.824287 1.77778 1.667099 2.116763 0.401698 0.338823
111.473 1.120752 2.004907 1.801332 1.110356 3.152751 3.278909 1.542741 2.807962 2.174494 2.535014 1.545834 1.866559 1.723189 2.127353 0.39072 0.252056
126.6515 1.315115 2.334581 1.93002 1.226988 3.282322 3.388517 1.573193 2.723901 2.163029 2.501146 1.186004 1.921671 1.73242 2.103241 0.364778 0.180888
143.8968 1.563468 2.638061 2.049186 1.3367 3.344554 3.410156 1.568645 2.581957 2.109837 2.424383 0.791542 1.938115 1.700301 2.042415 0.332054 0.124788
163.4902 1.885501 2.913143 2.172041 1.436647 3.338803 3.350146 1.537061 2.403448 2.026485 2.319854 0.426397 1.922489 1.648267 1.948957 0.301761 0.069489
185.7515 2.298224 3.171393 2.32004 1.527742 3.271024 3.22937 1.496359 2.217166 1.93136 2.209574 0.152452 1.891783 1.609007 1.831635 0.280589 0.032483
211.044 2.80781 3.43262 2.516877 1.614959 3.152202 3.079431 1.470943 2.052587 1.845597 2.118361 0.002057 1.869857 1.618215 1.701918 0.271492 0.000645
239.7804 3.401869 3.715343 2.779301 1.706155 2.996675 2.936125 1.486124 1.932216 1.787784 2.068176 0.001954 1.881377 1.703955 1.570821 0.273913 0
272.4297 4.044559 4.025447 3.106865 1.80901 2.8203 2.831053 1.560521 1.863881 1.767457 2.070911 0.124997 1.943295 1.875145 1.44417 0.2833 0
309.5246 4.678111 4.347938 3.475218 1.927235 2.63891 2.783739 1.698767 1.836117 1.779648 2.122381 0.363868 2.056654 2.113177 1.318852 0.290526 0
351.6704 5.23166 4.647098 3.837076 2.057854 2.467416 2.795939 1.888319 1.820411 1.804222 2.201089 0.66755 2.202724 2.372 1.184109 0.285125 0
399.5549 5.633643 4.873829 4.129437 2.18938 2.316596 2.846827 2.099833 1.778462 1.808938 2.27083 0.95838 2.343924 2.586521 1.026966 0.259723 0
453.9596 5.823992 4.977098 4.285049 2.301231 2.18793 2.891716 2.29052 1.672314 1.755947 2.286654 1.15914 2.429755 2.687362 0.839156 0.212472 0
515.7721 5.764853 4.916889 4.247455 2.366131 2.071263 2.870416 2.412155 1.477309 1.613711 2.205856 1.217958 2.409114 2.620095 0.624121 0.149108 0
586.0012 5.447708 4.673011 3.985693 2.3549 1.945829 2.723726 2.42175 1.194111 1.370093 2.000818 1.121723 2.245573 2.363134 0.401051 0.075572 0
665.793 4.89588 4.248725 3.505903 2.243818 1.786385 2.414791 2.293088 0.85373 1.043165 1.671092 0.897612 1.932019 1.938381 0.188949 0.024063 0
756.4494 4.16241 3.670512 2.855508 2.023084 1.573176 1.948241 2.025956 0.488687 0.676165 1.251165 0.606125 1.498773 1.411245 0.036948 0.000503 0
859.4499 3.323321 2.984735 2.117555 1.703075 1.301203 1.380861 1.649133 0.201904 0.311702 0.798053 0.312573 1.012683 0.868533 0.000702 0 0
976.4752 2.468682 2.25289 1.369883 1.31588 0.986308 0.792151 1.216151 0.072892 0.071863 0.353269 0.026532 0.523567 0.326413 0 0 0
1109.435 1.648467 1.545391 0.640292 0.911169 0.6542 0.209373 0.775092 0.00034 0.000337 0.052572 0.000355 0.040368 0.006858 0 0 0
1260.499 0.905331 0.835476 0.193288 0.505118 0.322494 0.001277 0.335683 0 0 0.000896 0 0.00033 0 0 0 0
1432.133 0.370672 0.134786 0.001117 0.102322 0.102124 0 0.083442 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1627.136 0.002108 0.000445 0 0.000452 0.002149 0 0.000414 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0




Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220
0.35673 0 0 0.000883 0.001325 0 0.000907 0.001278 0.000927 0.001172 0.001557 0.001168 0.00146 0.001397 0.001085 0.00075 0.000879 0.000607 0 0 0 0 0
0.405303 0.001608 0.001907 0.098034 0.144236 0.001268 0.099301 0.136213 0.10315 0.125202 0.166256 0.127793 0.156441 0.149968 0.119421 0.085504 0.097062 0.071104 0.001572 0.001547 0 0 0
0.46049 0.155197 0.182772 0.418078 0.569391 0.278341 0.400818 0.491248 0.442391 0.456119 0.604565 0.515518 0.577603 0.557818 0.491877 0.399274 0.405589 0.360766 0.197746 0.15608 0.000819 0 0.000906
0.523192 0.374507 0.417077 0.881845 1.164707 0.632185 0.826945 0.967575 0.935021 0.90163 1.194882 1.064042 1.149338 1.112881 1.023527 0.868269 0.84875 0.80403 0.560522 0.499018 0.080446 0.001076 0.21421
0.594431 0.596929 0.647626 1.318734 1.71081 0.981593 1.219873 1.392769 1.399397 1.299081 1.72286 1.571159 1.663639 1.611876 1.518358 1.317919 1.263095 1.234366 0.950979 0.904576 0.260965 0.21657 0.564948
0.675371 0.741276 0.791027 1.57478 2.015707 1.202885 1.440202 1.621047 1.670822 1.510921 2.006881 1.857777 1.943218 1.881112 1.8018 1.586577 1.501993 1.495302 1.221231 1.21426 0.463844 0.452996 0.894571
0.767332 0.769408 0.809921 1.584807 2.003633 1.235532 1.431698 1.598387 1.678607 1.486684 1.979599 1.850959 1.921816 1.855407 1.802312 1.602446 1.504025 1.515926 1.2936 1.332517 0.605102 0.64445 1.072771
0.871814 0.700587 0.726846 1.399787 1.747155 1.109307 1.245077 1.384843 1.47578 1.284058 1.715856 1.614815 1.672082 1.605611 1.581928 1.414104 1.318805 1.341237 1.192305 1.269314 0.655106 0.740876 1.074755
0.990523 0.598443 0.609715 1.153498 1.422324 0.9219 1.006276 1.118341 1.204404 1.034289 1.387476 1.310461 1.361985 1.296154 1.297557 1.158174 1.075078 1.101601 1.023814 1.127449 0.649729 0.771533 0.986304
1.125396 0.534279 0.533172 0.988586 1.21318 0.784018 0.84795 0.940802 1.017511 0.87182 1.170963 1.108769 1.164887 1.097155 1.116034 0.984031 0.910276 0.940299 0.91452 1.039069 0.662628 0.819723 0.943629
1.278633 0.550408 0.540682 0.985078 1.220716 0.763446 0.843806 0.928809 1.002965 0.868487 1.16097 1.10624 1.174726 1.101455 1.132008 0.979471 0.902446 0.941645 0.945091 1.093452 0.757817 0.965596 1.05254
1.452735 0.646639 0.63128 1.137585 1.435023 0.864059 0.988117 1.073508 1.158268 1.014778 1.345358 1.297986 1.380825 1.299899 1.341354 1.145095 1.048443 1.106035 1.12306 1.301752 0.957345 1.24256 1.340656
1.650544 0.794674 0.775434 1.387877 1.778381 1.046866 1.226237 1.314869 1.423945 1.252815 1.648171 1.615635 1.708929 1.621289 1.677798 1.42537 1.294635 1.379932 1.404218 1.614223 1.240943 1.631058 1.766172
1.875288 0.960379 0.938548 1.670561 2.164585 1.263355 1.497015 1.58769 1.731484 1.520177 1.987061 1.980853 2.076981 1.986607 2.064928 1.754485 1.580064 1.700481 1.73069 1.960283 1.565991 2.079575 2.255768
2.130633 1.115465 1.09268 1.934677 2.526824 1.473323 1.752852 1.842612 2.026581 1.769658 2.299392 2.331135 2.421288 2.334179 2.441575 2.079414 1.857016 2.018197 2.054008 2.278639 1.887944 2.529941 2.735843
2.420746 1.242123 1.220632 2.150073 2.825602 1.65183 1.965468 2.051369 2.27627 1.974075 2.548855 2.627837 2.704013 2.626724 2.769919 2.36775 2.09704 2.304329 2.345619 2.535604 2.175724 2.938581 3.153634
2.750363 1.334398 1.316868 2.30806 3.048886 1.790523 2.125971 2.20613 2.4694 2.125651 2.725115 2.856874 2.91313 2.851306 3.035677 2.607926 2.29047 2.549945 2.597511 2.729056 2.416928 3.285549 3.486317
3.12486 1.39434 1.383366 2.413174 3.201067 1.891327 2.236936 2.310748 2.607834 2.227747 2.833258 3.018981 3.051836 3.009241 3.237897 2.799727 2.437635 2.755448 2.812074 2.876683 2.611519 3.568118 3.733597
3.550351 1.427788 1.425388 2.475814 3.293925 1.960793 2.30613 2.374228 2.699297 2.288712 2.885569 3.121992 3.130515 3.108678 3.381798 2.94751 2.54302 2.923532 2.994511 3.005173 2.764659 3.790864 3.906448
4.033778 1.439098 1.446306 2.503365 3.336011 2.003299 2.339136 2.403107 2.748889 2.314744 2.891812 3.171773 3.157516 3.155927 3.470633 3.052775 2.608862 3.052283 3.14526 3.138566 2.879673 3.955619 4.014594
4.58303 1.430001 1.446679 2.498729 3.331115 2.019989 2.338425 2.40043 2.758173 2.309024 2.857793 3.171322 3.138011 3.154546 3.505318 3.113999 2.635252 3.135836 3.259488 3.293321 2.958051 4.061389 4.065242
5.207069 1.401606 1.426445 2.463628 3.282201 2.011496 2.306283 2.368631 2.728884 2.274478 2.788864 3.124534 3.0775 3.108867 3.488341 3.130531 2.62372 3.169131 3.330725 3.476609 3.002675 4.109247 4.067897
5.91608 1.355816 1.386583 2.401026 3.194481 1.979912 2.24694 2.311796 2.665626 2.215898 2.692509 3.038888 2.984441 3.026541 3.426683 3.10555 2.579804 3.152194 3.354677 3.685221 3.019757 4.105074 4.036639
6.721632 1.294468 1.328398 2.313412 3.073362 1.927331 2.164855 2.234046 2.573859 2.138273 2.575873 2.922895 2.867713 2.916006 3.329425 3.044149 2.511016 3.089548 3.329403 3.902306 3.016322 4.056051 3.98519
7.63687 1.220662 1.25491 2.204802 2.926565 1.857195 2.065951 2.140937 2.461191 2.047941 2.44707 2.78703 2.737389 2.787243 3.208311 2.954183 2.427108 2.99145 3.258133 4.100667 3.000348 3.971141 3.92682
8.67673 1.139722 1.17179 2.082216 2.765397 1.775241 1.95835 2.040362 2.33795 1.953284 2.315938 2.643899 2.604826 2.651918 3.077393 2.84626 2.339543 2.873259 3.15075 4.249131 2.980355 3.860786 3.873602
9.85818 1.058941 1.086941 1.955122 2.603231 1.688972 1.851415 1.941647 2.215685 1.863749 2.192717 2.506219 2.480683 2.521521 2.950517 2.731728 2.259349 2.751939 3.022375 4.319669 2.963808 3.735104 3.833917
11.2005 0.985971 1.008742 1.833089 2.451781 1.605709 1.753534 1.853288 2.104218 1.787679 2.085371 2.383524 2.371823 2.404316 2.837562 2.619527 2.194316 2.641072 2.889485 4.293553 2.954772 3.601022 3.808936
12.7256 0.927137 0.944238 1.723851 2.318155 1.531001 1.670585 1.781337 2.009636 1.730802 1.998017 2.280251 2.279801 2.303553 2.742084 2.51432 2.147641 2.547367 2.766086 4.166112 2.952898 3.461262 3.791422
14.45835 0.886015 0.897607 1.632394 2.203831 1.467972 1.605569 1.729005 1.933881 1.69588 1.930939 2.195748 2.201372 2.217457 2.661143 2.416373 2.118381 2.4697 2.661109 3.948151 2.95387 3.315051 3.766613
16.42705 0.86246 0.869086 1.561031 2.105563 1.417579 1.559177 1.697255 1.8757 1.683292 1.88175 2.125873 2.130419 2.140602 2.586948 2.322765 2.103175 2.400627 2.577346 3.663101 2.951059 3.159964 3.714979
18.6638 0.852496 0.854888 1.51076 2.018529 1.380114 1.53151 1.686622 1.833192 1.692773 1.848094 2.066399 2.061514 2.067099 2.510701 2.230276 2.099233 2.330673 2.512896 3.341911 2.938427 2.99505 3.617247
21.20512 0.848491 0.847621 1.482126 1.939007 1.356408 1.52325 1.698496 1.805782 1.724623 1.829604 2.015707 1.992747 1.993371 2.426078 2.137956 2.106396 2.252864 2.463301 3.016484 2.91283 2.822812 3.459024
24.09248 0.839654 0.837039 1.474593 1.864704 1.347666 1.535245 1.734608 1.794145 1.779292 1.827435 1.974736 1.925771 1.9186 2.330061 2.047455 2.12671 2.164792 2.422416 2.712292 2.874319 2.648351 3.232982
27.37299 0.814328 0.812492 1.486538 1.795193 1.355322 1.56836 1.796526 1.800071 1.857089 1.843639 1.946452 1.865405 1.844914 2.223405 1.962973 2.163516 2.069528 2.383813 2.44383 2.825898 2.478439 2.940722
31.10018 0.763992 0.766849 1.515633 1.731971 1.380764 1.623235 1.884901 1.825858 1.957701 1.88005 1.934641 1.818263 1.776818 2.110341 1.890359 2.220032 1.974704 2.342042 2.213688 2.772254 2.320183 2.593365
35.33487 0.687656 0.700702 1.558436 1.676507 1.424183 1.698782 1.997617 1.872122 2.078464 1.935641 1.941094 1.789201 1.718692 1.996093 1.834458 2.296599 1.888878 2.292082 2.014704 2.716563 2.177856 2.209192
40.14618 0.59598 0.626236 1.61022 1.628079 1.483468 1.79051 2.12813 1.935618 2.212702 2.004197 1.962832 1.777626 1.671976 1.88387 1.796353 2.388161 1.816943 2.228202 1.834654 2.657329 2.049948 1.810021
45.61261 0.514084 0.569607 1.665763 1.582923 1.554167 1.889906 2.265111 2.008478 2.349368 2.073911 1.990993 1.775917 1.633896 1.773215 1.772104 2.483586 1.757114 2.143853 1.661263 2.587693 1.928515 1.417914
51.82336 0.481638 0.570149 1.720899 1.535163 1.631006 1.985477 2.393587 2.079151 2.474366 2.129384 2.012251 1.770957 1.598505 1.660568 1.753518 2.567297 1.701378 2.033423 1.485536 2.498024 1.801436 1.052928
58.87979 0.54882 0.674967 1.774103 1.479382 1.710415 2.065333 2.497293 2.134731 2.573251 2.15562 2.012591 1.748307 1.559205 1.541582 1.73063 2.622562 1.639169 1.895134 1.303174 2.380241 1.656857 0.731911
66.89705 0.76728 0.928455 1.826498 1.412976 1.792642 2.119586 2.561488 2.163407 2.633863 2.14221 1.981298 1.696656 1.510927 1.41349 1.694817 2.634966 1.562069 1.733072 1.115336 2.231395 1.487272 0.467709
76.00596 1.177167 1.358366 1.879725 1.336616 1.882388 2.141255 2.575642 2.156153 2.647874 2.08577 1.913012 1.610599 1.450947 1.276267 1.641314 2.5951 1.466885 1.556971 0.928595 2.055196 1.291519 0.26713
86.35516 1.792838 1.962029 1.932604 1.25237 1.987434 2.125777 2.534997 2.107228 2.611003 1.989164 1.807286 1.490781 1.377922 1.131906 1.569484 2.499681 1.355753 1.379403 0.751785 1.860524 1.074337 0.128588
98.11355 2.591252 2.698098 1.978941 1.161275 2.116331 2.07075 2.441269 2.0145 2.522744 1.858868 1.66692 1.342227 1.290704 0.983387 1.481544 2.351533 1.235152 1.212325 0.591906 1.658882 0.84501 0.002345
111.473 3.50773 3.4882 2.00799 1.061833 2.275494 1.976887 2.302399 1.880176 2.386357 1.702301 1.496099 1.17198 1.187783 0.833928 1.380993 2.158593 1.112881 1.064285 0.451758 1.461774 0.615467 0
126.6515 4.445286 4.231888 2.012129 0.955571 2.469414 1.854053 2.13528 1.716153 2.21328 1.531208 1.304161 0.992623 1.072417 0.691074 1.275981 1.936315 0.996915 0.942982 0.333252 1.282297 0.402924 0
143.8968 5.291949 4.828106 1.990855 0.847528 2.696982 1.722901 1.962673 1.542699 2.022465 1.359882 1.104178 0.8209 0.952566 0.564851 1.177538 1.704381 0.892791 0.853474 0.237144 1.131964 0.22547 0
163.4902 5.943431 5.199677 1.952127 0.745827 2.94766 1.613291 1.8074 1.383933 1.837107 1.202178 0.910756 0.674918 0.839355 0.464622 1.096365 1.481787 0.80603 0.795908 0.156759 1.016508 0.085638 0
185.7515 6.323302 5.312242 1.910154 0.660539 3.198863 1.558514 1.685466 1.261789 1.679564 1.068424 0.737961 0.570573 0.745112 0.396212 1.039806 1.282248 0.744765 0.764501 0.111376 0.932474 0.021739 0
211.044 6.394152 5.180701 1.880795 0.601707 3.415843 1.586047 1.600939 1.189748 1.56522 0.963034 0.597811 0.518694 0.68209 0.3605 1.009825 1.111193 0.719912 0.748976 0.058936 0.867238 0.0004 0
239.7804 6.156725 4.861274 1.875429 0.576686 3.553734 1.706453 1.54344 1.16788 1.496267 0.883482 0.498498 0.522846 0.660495 0.352831 1.001324 0.964665 0.742626 0.737317 0.039192 0.802074 0 0
272.4297 5.639438 4.431656 1.893274 0.586635 3.562211 1.903027 1.488571 1.17967 1.457413 0.819996 0.441244 0.576795 0.684406 0.362313 1.00031 0.83012 0.816613 0.717312 0.020984 0.716782 0 0
309.5246 4.88713 3.965874 1.915099 0.623308 3.395049 2.12698 1.403215 1.192729 1.417311 0.756571 0.41772 0.662684 0.747228 0.372362 0.984432 0.690729 0.926754 0.677235 0.000343 0.596621 0 0
351.6704 3.959999 3.515131 1.904727 0.669584 3.026007 2.303933 1.25711 1.167282 1.33838 0.676045 0.412284 0.753101 0.83021 0.365535 0.929288 0.535094 1.040137 0.60882 0 0.440981 0 0
399.5549 2.938988 3.09696 1.818123 0.702247 2.466965 2.351447 1.036156 1.069599 1.191021 0.566432 0.406248 0.816503 0.904382 0.330116 0.817554 0.365858 1.116788 0.510822 0 0.26849 0 0
453.9596 1.928096 2.696753 1.618586 0.696624 1.782201 2.203483 0.752628 0.8853 0.96723 0.426531 0.3814 0.824205 0.93588 0.264474 0.647499 0.201751 1.121002 0.389965 0 0.099223 0 0
515.7721 0.964324 2.282587 1.297694 0.635471 1.036675 1.840528 0.444866 0.632138 0.680725 0.269887 0.326062 0.759819 0.896651 0.178462 0.438782 0.056266 1.03179 0.262286 0 0.022475 0 0
586.0012 0.330878 1.8278 0.891712 0.517468 0.439072 1.310662 0.138053 0.351683 0.38251 0.124529 0.240513 0.626323 0.776702 0.078871 0.230855 0.001142 0.849712 0.149539 0 0.000429 0 0
665.793 0.072425 1.330301 0.461974 0.361206 0.19227 0.70873 0.00121 0.108794 0.182423 0.002616 0.139467 0.448852 0.590987 0.001674 0.049272 0 0.602019 0.068294 0 0 0 0
756.4494 0.000123 0.791898 0.097298 0.200673 0.001007 0.241184 0 0.00225 0.038788 0 0.026901 0.267511 0.372769 0 0.00098 0 0.338952 0.001446 0 0 0 0
859.4499 0 0.380878 0.000596 0.061938 0 0.001105 0 0 0.000709 0 0.000537 0.118236 0.174639 0 0 0 0.103146 0 0 0 0 0
976.4752 0 0.056842 0 0.001286 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.001257 0.034778 0 0 0 0.002076 0 0 0 0 0
1109.435 0 0.001069 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000718 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0














Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190
0.35673 0 0.000723 0 0.00141 0.001089 0.001192 0.001509 0.00097 0.001556 0.001141 0.001484 0.001702 0.00119 0.000881 0.001564 0.000559 0 0.00039 0.001661
0.405303 0.001422 0.080069 0.000943 0.1501 0.116461 0.174304 0.161635 0.105685 0.165619 0.121192 0.157947 0.178945 0.127069 0.096656 0.165789 0.060436 0.001613 0.046163 0.435096
0.46049 0.136254 0.337852 0.089778 0.538118 0.425987 0.597659 0.595368 0.418719 0.59213 0.429648 0.565195 0.604745 0.461339 0.393603 0.582035 0.299378 0.196969 0.3323 1.259043
0.523192 0.309803 0.709329 0.193868 1.055993 0.843681 1.147544 1.182727 0.858088 1.160812 0.838939 1.109282 1.153544 0.911651 0.815352 1.132355 0.605267 0.48851 0.762104 2.226813
0.594431 0.478684 1.05742 0.291528 1.515412 1.217179 1.625178 1.709168 1.262319 1.665362 1.200542 1.594008 1.627767 1.315613 1.206503 1.619199 0.884473 0.793298 1.197385 3.00925
0.675371 0.580584 1.259478 0.346884 1.758878 1.417441 1.867376 1.992531 1.489653 1.933266 1.390553 1.854875 1.867822 1.536094 1.429348 1.878579 1.041251 1.005465 1.492279 3.362546
0.767332 0.58846 1.264927 0.345514 1.730344 1.396905 1.820338 1.965509 1.483476 1.90302 1.3648 1.832638 1.821769 1.522948 1.427927 1.852736 1.03791 1.071949 1.577092 3.235161
0.871814 0.52076 1.116625 0.299889 1.498422 1.20916 1.56098 1.70376 1.296038 1.649579 1.176989 1.59782 1.566584 1.333885 1.251544 1.613863 0.910978 1.012913 1.487431 2.780884
0.990523 0.430065 0.9233 0.242161 1.215278 0.976396 1.252352 1.380239 1.055631 1.339528 0.94657 1.30845 1.263503 1.099725 1.023441 1.321067 0.748195 0.904716 1.335701 2.272873
1.125396 0.373585 0.799598 0.2065 1.03481 0.823485 1.05697 1.172207 0.896712 1.141724 0.794719 1.125336 1.072543 0.954115 0.873301 1.135194 0.640712 0.833148 1.243917 1.958246
1.278633 0.384458 0.808762 0.212229 1.037213 0.816696 1.058027 1.174482 0.893522 1.144785 0.78517 1.1335 1.074968 0.968094 0.872806 1.140309 0.637886 0.846672 1.277748 1.93856
1.452735 0.46198 0.945143 0.258367 1.208966 0.94681 1.239518 1.375051 1.040179 1.33488 0.908207 1.320598 1.253955 1.131817 1.015995 1.322643 0.73398 0.940086 1.425463 2.155854
1.650544 0.583891 1.161292 0.331232 1.482552 1.160524 1.529091 1.698759 1.282456 1.638605 1.111402 1.617171 1.537089 1.387689 1.249722 1.611572 0.890241 1.074743 1.628853 2.480213
1.875288 0.72409 1.404686 0.41505 1.78715 1.401149 1.851655 2.064425 1.560602 1.978056 1.33929 1.948866 1.849572 1.673646 1.515132 1.932221 1.064635 1.209329 1.827573 2.802205
2.130633 0.861086 1.634091 0.496873 2.069758 1.625974 2.151219 2.409598 1.828487 2.294329 1.550465 2.258979 2.13634 1.942023 1.766535 2.227769 1.225486 1.316629 1.981685 3.058929
2.420746 0.980769 1.823905 0.568123 2.299267 1.810006 2.394905 2.696481 2.058464 2.552794 1.721283 2.513683 2.366235 2.164087 1.976511 2.464276 1.355141 1.388548 2.077558 3.227463
2.750363 1.077203 1.964963 0.625142 2.466079 1.945775 2.572805 2.912207 2.241349 2.742782 1.845309 2.701963 2.531019 2.330092 2.136158 2.630753 1.449727 1.432637 2.123462 3.317992
3.12486 1.149796 2.058585 0.667634 2.573431 2.036212 2.68913 3.05901 2.378543 2.867623 1.925998 2.826412 2.635597 2.441681 2.2476 2.730459 1.513253 1.461858 2.136351 3.357639
3.550351 1.20045 2.11105 0.696946 2.630332 2.088909 2.754652 3.14627 2.475884 2.937061 1.971207 2.895979 2.690653 2.505883 2.317965 2.773741 1.553027 1.489115 2.13469 3.37747
4.033778 1.230051 2.126858 0.713876 2.643189 2.109368 2.777755 3.181069 2.536653 2.958349 1.986827 2.917424 2.70428 2.527989 2.352297 2.769091 1.574359 1.522791 2.13228 3.396975
4.58303 1.238108 2.107977 0.71832 2.615012 2.100277 2.7633 3.167227 2.561227 2.935331 1.976088 2.894378 2.680999 2.51086 2.352899 2.721818 1.579699 1.56667 2.138261 3.421292
5.207069 1.224589 2.057015 0.710309 2.549399 2.064576 2.716317 3.109538 2.550736 2.872568 1.942288 2.831179 2.62522 2.458299 2.322703 2.637974 1.57068 1.621485 2.159696 3.448787
5.91608 1.191219 1.979397 0.690726 2.45341 2.007662 2.644476 3.016696 2.509681 2.778179 1.890774 2.735618 2.5439 2.37739 2.267552 2.526988 1.54965 1.686742 2.203782 3.476865
6.721632 1.140566 1.881338 0.660781 2.335124 1.935366 2.555153 2.898166 2.443771 2.660953 1.827005 2.61625 2.444135 2.276115 2.193853 2.398753 1.518255 1.760184 2.275809 3.499517
7.63687 1.076374 1.770159 0.622335 2.203956 1.854192 2.45568 2.764281 2.360095 2.530537 1.756764 2.48262 2.333507 2.163341 2.108667 2.263714 1.478008 1.838719 2.378665 3.509822
8.67673 1.003632 1.654152 0.578163 2.070351 1.771117 2.353373 2.625777 2.266709 2.397202 1.686042 2.344995 2.220005 2.048313 2.019391 2.132339 1.430749 1.919495 2.51211 3.501722
9.85818 0.928026 1.541278 0.531898 1.943866 1.692206 2.254199 2.491718 2.17088 2.270068 1.619879 2.212549 2.110424 1.93886 1.932283 2.013098 1.378387 2.000227 2.671201 3.469107
11.2005 0.85512 1.437544 0.487772 1.830882 1.62099 2.161133 2.367104 2.077019 2.154837 1.561005 2.091115 2.008442 1.839312 1.850738 1.910174 1.322329 2.079193 2.845159 3.404283
12.7256 0.790019 1.346545 0.450472 1.733907 1.558114 2.074034 2.252378 1.986064 2.053025 1.509612 1.982505 1.914236 1.749959 1.774948 1.823001 1.263538 2.15546 3.018282 3.298648
14.45835 0.737071 1.26965 0.424725 1.651974 1.501813 1.990438 2.144327 1.895968 1.962447 1.463879 1.88507 1.825299 1.667744 1.702584 1.747139 1.202809 2.22919 3.172783 3.144456
16.42705 0.699282 1.206243 0.414373 1.581547 1.448705 1.906623 2.037582 1.802733 1.878492 1.420686 1.794815 1.737713 1.587617 1.629951 1.675756 1.140907 2.301364 3.292012 2.936631
18.6638 0.677824 1.154628 0.421222 1.518706 1.395586 1.819798 1.927537 1.702731 1.796893 1.377224 1.70796 1.648591 1.50518 1.554233 1.60254 1.079209 2.373595 3.364056 2.675963
21.20512 0.671105 1.112373 0.44355 1.460863 1.340886 1.729712 1.812593 1.594722 1.715875 1.332372 1.623043 1.55791 1.418888 1.475194 1.524167 1.020047 2.447404 3.383761 2.37102
24.09248 0.673155 1.075132 0.474478 1.406384 1.284469 1.638033 1.693721 1.479972 1.635872 1.286689 1.54063 1.467983 1.330102 1.39486 1.440469 0.965964 2.522328 3.351627 2.036464
27.37299 0.673118 1.036283 0.501615 1.354653 1.227717 1.547911 1.574201 1.362495 1.55948 1.242773 1.463177 1.38313 1.243091 1.317238 1.354644 0.919334 2.594803 3.272234 1.691138
31.10018 0.656555 0.987685 0.508688 1.306339 1.173583 1.463489 1.459208 1.248904 1.491255 1.205498 1.394654 1.30914 1.16457 1.247812 1.272921 0.882145 2.657932 3.15249 1.35554
35.33487 0.608637 0.920919 0.479329 1.262628 1.125618 1.388321 1.353832 1.146664 1.435818 1.180958 1.338579 1.251205 1.101626 1.191831 1.202413 0.85522 2.701539 2.999103 1.047664
40.14618 0.519625 0.829879 0.403035 1.224475 1.086982 1.323886 1.261042 1.061938 1.395743 1.17477 1.295918 1.211678 1.059336 1.15252 1.148625 0.837564 2.713172 2.816649 0.77937
45.61261 0.392025 0.714887 0.282744 1.192725 1.060315 1.269088 1.180957 0.998178 1.370492 1.190552 1.264105 1.188972 1.039313 1.130181 1.11404 0.826484 2.680628 2.607525 0.554956
51.82336 0.247426 0.587448 0.139629 1.169054 1.048615 1.220909 1.111696 0.955825 1.356721 1.229116 1.237611 1.178066 1.039603 1.122474 1.098196 0.818793 2.595746 2.373955 0.372808
58.87979 0.130325 0.473938 0.001993 1.157334 1.056602 1.175872 1.051406 0.933169 1.350116 1.288673 1.210063 1.172583 1.056036 1.125809 1.099198 0.812931 2.458229 2.121242 0.228677
66.89705 0.105957 0.415523 0.001335 1.164062 1.090946 1.131344 0.999869 0.927262 1.347216 1.365283 1.176337 1.166787 1.083753 1.136642 1.115239 0.811043 2.277575 1.859902 0.118274
76.00596 0.25027 0.462383 0.1233 1.197079 1.158351 1.086494 0.958674 0.934234 1.346034 1.453078 1.133326 1.156273 1.117831 1.1518 1.145096 0.819948 2.071954 1.605081 0.002127
86.35516 0.632243 0.662211 0.512254 1.262638 1.261986 1.042842 0.929712 0.949253 1.345359 1.544347 1.079179 1.137348 1.152826 1.167915 1.187383 0.850284 1.864099 1.373193 0
98.11355 1.291885 1.045685 1.244326 1.362235 1.39831 1.004575 0.913252 0.967304 1.343259 1.630042 1.012063 1.106339 1.18224 1.181013 1.239812 0.914201 1.676452 1.177469 0
111.473 2.219687 1.612954 2.333724 1.490238 1.555897 0.978459 0.906383 0.984883 1.335325 1.701236 0.929345 1.059686 1.198629 1.187074 1.2991 1.022277 1.52723 1.023852 0
126.6515 3.347288 2.32956 3.710654 1.637888 1.720541 0.977861 0.907763 1.005976 1.318975 1.755502 0.832706 0.999762 1.198759 1.18786 1.366262 1.183548 1.431325 0.913066 0
143.8968 4.550146 3.126119 5.221776 1.794688 1.878492 1.019394 0.917725 1.043069 1.293626 1.799856 0.729249 0.936198 1.185321 1.192872 1.446719 1.403333 1.399248 0.839896 0
163.4902 5.667294 3.906943 6.65369 1.950664 2.020314 1.116641 0.9381 1.115432 1.260926 1.85151 0.632259 0.886001 1.167944 1.219529 1.548307 1.681479 1.436347 0.793636 0
185.7515 6.535234 4.567126 7.778178 2.098342 2.144603 1.274335 0.972072 1.244665 1.225475 1.93544 0.561578 0.872348 1.163427 1.291118 1.67763 2.01133 1.541959 0.760111 0
211.044 7.027621 5.013677 8.409077 2.232758 2.259747 1.4846 1.023781 1.448433 1.195544 2.07819 0.542489 0.920932 1.194571 1.432125 1.835591 2.379569 1.708264 0.725131 0
239.7804 7.087183 5.183463 8.452365 2.348277 2.381564 1.724942 1.096364 1.73275 1.181707 2.298316 0.601334 1.053086 1.286146 1.66088 2.012446 2.766534 1.918011 0.67729 0
272.4297 6.737402 5.051862 7.930854 2.433326 2.525821 1.958488 1.18778 2.083863 1.192135 2.59473 0.756983 1.276007 1.457018 1.979991 2.183649 3.146364 2.140777 0.60828 0
309.5246 6.069852 4.631703 6.973925 2.466365 2.697642 2.139221 1.286471 2.462934 1.226554 2.936851 1.010443 1.573476 1.710407 2.367203 2.309721 3.487675 2.330803 0.51266 0
351.6704 5.214356 3.968397 5.777298 2.417412 2.882764 2.222448 1.371078 2.808129 1.273211 3.262892 1.33833 1.903442 2.027271 2.771805 2.34353 3.756922 2.431768 0.391658 0
399.5549 4.299858 3.133381 4.544258 2.255179 3.043229 2.175404 1.41357 3.044909 1.309 3.488217 1.692081 2.20335 2.364334 3.118259 2.243262 3.923226 2.388484 0.256741 0
453.9596 3.42249 2.22206 3.433418 1.959455 3.120425 1.984122 1.385141 3.102539 1.302784 3.523784 2.004088 2.402048 2.657763 3.318022 1.987144 3.962346 2.163668 0.129065 0
515.7721 2.632654 1.345647 2.529911 1.538559 3.048645 1.659662 1.266625 2.935564 1.22443 3.304206 2.202493 2.43803 2.835172 3.291794 1.587905 3.860301 1.758043 0.02174 0
586.0012 1.942204 0.492704 1.845589 1.037965 2.777906 1.240984 1.059314 2.543808 1.057316 2.816412 2.230524 2.278313 2.833928 2.997432 1.100361 3.616688 1.226988 0.000407 0
665.793 1.347828 0.095182 1.34351 0.518011 2.300464 0.793643 0.789906 1.982694 0.810779 2.118835 2.06517 1.932503 2.621604 2.453677 0.592871 3.247564 0.662483 0 0
756.4494 0.847052 0.000301 0.973114 0.11505 1.671123 0.366356 0.505472 1.32985 0.5242 1.338857 1.72848 1.457091 2.211867 1.749074 0.164145 2.786034 0.148127 0 0
859.4499 0.354631 0 0.69663 0.000516 1.001336 0.04299 0.22341 0.742282 0.239451 0.559605 1.284952 0.930187 1.668367 1.004253 0.000649 2.281137 0.001298 0 0
976.4752 0.183226 0 0.498817 0 0.33307 0.000797 0.0632 0.292476 0.042177 0.069776 0.808765 0.429096 1.062196 0.301182 0 1.766184 0 0 0
1109.435 0.026039 0 0.3726 0 0.002222 0 0.001347 0.044028 0.000752 0.000145 0.374561 0.129279 0.54565 0.001482 0 1.233598 0 0 0
1260.499 0.000409 0 0.324567 0 0 0 0 0.000754 0 0 0.044034 0.000647 0.1602 0 0 0.943054 0 0 0
1432.133 0 0 0.306437 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000788 0 0.000592 0 0 0.83691 0 0 0







Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240 250
0.35673 0 0 0 0 0.000628 0.000663 0.000882 0.000737 0.000893 0.000279 0.001223 0.001633 0.001008 0 0 0.000683 0.000639 0.001153 0.000862 0.000778 0.001234 0.000666 0 0.000288 0.000777
0.405303 0 0 0 0.000972 0.071768 0.072588 0.098132 0.083902 0.097945 0.034595 0.132241 0.175689 0.111672 0.001239 0.001438 0.077138 0.07255 0.123367 0.237211 0.089499 0.133109 0.07629 0.001216 0.03376 0.228973
0.46049 0 0.000819 0.001146 0.095606 0.337308 0.293725 0.420728 0.389639 0.398395 0.358668 0.507146 0.66008 0.472193 0.272501 0.317963 0.348671 0.334279 0.451701 0.73138 0.431308 0.505939 0.362766 0.263109 0.287779 0.767222
0.523192 0.000926 0.075139 0.104791 0.263228 0.735477 0.607717 0.890513 0.847046 0.826944 0.827823 1.027619 1.323288 0.993544 0.620749 0.7316 0.750332 0.725011 0.897222 1.32985 0.948311 1.023254 0.794006 0.581764 0.643479 1.45936
0.594431 0.083387 0.151183 0.204321 0.441368 1.118851 0.900063 1.336389 1.287708 1.22852 1.289451 1.506005 1.923082 1.484737 0.963992 1.140527 1.133236 1.101225 1.300626 1.826775 1.449164 1.501647 1.210197 0.893459 0.990952 2.062617
0.675371 0.124656 0.213588 0.283917 0.561993 1.350771 1.069184 1.602579 1.555052 1.46438 1.572767 1.778382 2.251171 1.773026 1.179625 1.397422 1.360598 1.329694 1.525851 2.063339 1.754694 1.780669 1.462432 1.090961 1.206702 2.376659
0.767332 0.143024 0.240133 0.316105 0.590229 1.370554 1.0736 1.621332 1.578379 1.476083 1.596864 1.779015 2.227792 1.784394 1.20806 1.430601 1.372441 1.350446 1.521121 1.998323 1.783244 1.795305 1.483602 1.122969 1.233772 2.336057
0.871814 0.137157 0.230081 0.301176 0.537726 1.21931 0.949448 1.441231 1.402454 1.309668 1.406417 1.567421 1.934885 1.574539 1.079515 1.276293 1.21094 1.201974 1.340297 1.721518 1.585151 1.602678 1.316725 1.017235 1.106396 2.033555
0.990523 0.119128 0.202421 0.264389 0.453652 1.012371 0.787666 1.194923 1.156665 1.085567 1.139911 1.290672 1.56569 1.292458 0.891485 1.051652 0.992381 0.995054 1.109907 1.404712 1.308098 1.345836 1.085508 0.860103 0.92523 1.66565
1.125396 0.107111 0.184177 0.24065 0.395787 0.875189 0.684309 1.025826 0.982865 0.932348 0.952037 1.103258 1.320152 1.098694 0.753921 0.888772 0.842895 0.851408 0.961013 1.212604 1.11488 1.176116 0.925364 0.748084 0.799781 1.426623
1.278633 0.115365 0.195327 0.255212 0.400468 0.880034 0.692665 1.01628 0.964041 0.922718 0.935556 1.090733 1.306344 1.085703 0.733665 0.867764 0.83542 0.842979 0.964961 1.224602 1.101581 1.17871 0.915134 0.739045 0.791619 1.412479
1.452735 0.148343 0.240842 0.313791 0.470288 1.02419 0.80796 1.163279 1.099777 1.053024 1.093033 1.246425 1.511602 1.251502 0.833967 0.992106 0.968453 0.970791 1.114337 1.41763 1.268639 1.349135 1.053444 0.834407 0.895418 1.59689
1.650544 0.201935 0.313272 0.406266 0.584283 1.256725 0.989218 1.409413 1.336303 1.272177 1.367724 1.50747 1.850844 1.534357 1.015843 1.214422 1.193085 1.189952 1.354004 1.712175 1.554084 1.627096 1.287161 0.998192 1.064099 1.884604
1.875288 0.268202 0.400153 0.516292 0.715404 1.518255 1.190301 1.688169 1.610748 1.522242 1.690642 1.804008 2.23124 1.862321 1.23112 1.476397 1.452136 1.446644 1.623034 2.028236 1.883462 1.943712 1.55348 1.186479 1.245666 2.179837
2.130633 0.339147 0.48947 0.628108 0.840454 1.761353 1.375253 1.946713 1.873046 1.757604 2.004455 2.081577 2.581204 2.176943 1.439432 1.729363 1.699235 1.6965 1.873985 2.308313 2.195289 2.243915 1.800939 1.362962 1.402205 2.41696
2.420746 0.409156 0.572993 0.730615 0.944539 1.957791 1.523258 2.153667 2.093196 1.950767 2.272237 2.307225 2.857916 2.440981 1.614672 1.942125 1.905197 1.911083 2.078322 2.521303 2.450614 2.493462 1.99703 1.505104 1.516294 2.567139
2.750363 0.475849 0.647463 0.819054 1.022584 2.099646 1.629008 2.300339 2.262482 2.093177 2.479892 2.470388 3.048261 2.640238 1.746911 2.103156 2.05942 2.079353 2.226703 2.660696 2.635636 2.679954 2.130551 1.605594 1.590551 2.635527
3.12486 0.538898 0.712964 0.893201 1.076404 2.191867 1.696799 2.392541 2.385518 2.188117 2.628288 2.574709 3.158102 2.77542 1.836979 2.213854 2.163321 2.201315 2.321472 2.734045 2.753244 2.804642 2.204926 1.666936 1.638537 2.646542
3.550351 0.598571 0.77092 0.954825 1.111138 2.245461 1.735414 2.442937 2.472628 2.244365 2.72534 2.630641 3.202502 2.854619 1.890984 2.281856 2.224368 2.282423 2.370787 2.755648 2.814783 2.875778 2.231089 1.696378 1.676731 2.632806
4.033778 0.654061 0.821684 1.00458 1.130763 2.26933 1.751974 2.461696 2.530671 2.268513 2.776573 2.646431 3.193877 2.884142 1.91356 2.312987 2.248768 2.32674 2.381496 2.737903 2.83016 2.900277 2.218608 1.699723 1.716108 2.622686
4.58303 0.703262 0.864105 1.041418 1.137076 2.268582 1.750558 2.454455 2.561434 2.26373 2.784059 2.626794 3.140012 2.867396 1.90696 2.310298 2.240463 2.336157 2.358058 2.689507 2.806299 2.882447 2.173994 1.680251 1.76011 2.636374
5.207069 0.743517 0.896424 1.063782 1.131094 2.246736 1.733774 2.424963 2.564923 2.232638 2.750438 2.57644 3.04818 2.808709 1.873878 2.277433 2.203997 2.313331 2.305216 2.617911 2.750667 2.827394 2.103877 1.641333 1.807036 2.686993
5.91608 0.772145 0.916841 1.070344 1.113843 2.207288 1.70395 2.376941 2.541783 2.179352 2.681512 2.502478 2.927927 2.715899 1.819209 2.220702 2.146313 2.263624 2.229836 2.531375 2.673281 2.743295 2.016843 1.588098 1.852536 2.781056
6.721632 0.786433 0.923229 1.059559 1.085461 2.152296 1.662133 2.312372 2.491882 2.107636 2.58354 2.411989 2.787842 2.597656 1.748008 2.146513 2.074412 2.192966 2.138774 2.436839 2.583241 2.638779 1.920563 1.525643 1.889448 2.914483
7.63687 0.784535 0.914105 1.030779 1.046428 2.084702 1.609876 2.233967 2.416983 2.022207 2.464303 2.313106 2.637034 2.464522 1.666195 2.062028 1.995886 2.108406 2.039457 2.340913 2.489265 2.52342 1.822373 1.459581 1.911069 3.074021
8.67673 0.766227 0.889473 0.985194 0.998622 2.010212 1.550782 2.147185 2.322855 1.929727 2.333633 2.215584 2.486222 2.329242 1.580928 1.975406 1.919056 2.018221 1.940077 2.250573 2.400021 2.407679 1.729578 1.396208 1.914269 3.240535
9.85818 0.733221 0.851149 0.92607 0.945446 1.937087 1.490545 2.059943 2.218955 1.838173 2.202056 2.129379 2.346441 2.205042 1.499649 1.894545 1.851717 1.930611 1.848326 2.17213 2.322895 2.301178 1.6484 1.341559 1.900467 3.392195
11.2005 0.688822 0.802311 0.858025 0.89082 1.873604 1.43525 1.979879 2.115617 1.754923 2.07808 2.061914 2.226116 2.102494 1.428216 1.8248 1.799062 1.851521 1.769266 2.109161 2.261758 2.210006 1.582167 1.299725 1.874334 3.507567
12.7256 0.637441 0.746953 0.786226 0.838196 1.825369 1.389523 1.911672 2.021204 1.685386 1.96647 2.016299 2.12919 2.027399 1.369813 1.767736 1.762606 1.783424 1.704185 2.061337 2.216085 2.135329 1.530773 1.272036 1.841855 3.569314
14.45835 0.584198 0.689506 0.715842 0.790037 1.793846 1.355466 1.855687 1.940388 1.632474 1.867772 1.990878 2.054651 1.980018 1.324752 1.721045 1.740184 1.725299 1.650719 2.024603 2.181396 2.073599 1.491151 1.257115 1.808251 3.567324
16.42705 0.534683 0.634693 0.651849 0.747957 1.776544 1.332657 1.808393 1.874092 1.596855 1.779182 1.980063 1.997394 1.955625 1.291095 1.679544 1.726835 1.673634 1.603939 1.992185 2.150674 2.01797 1.45854 1.251634 1.776473 3.499922
18.6638 0.494648 0.587382 0.598934 0.713304 1.76874 1.319173 1.764452 1.821051 1.578274 1.696963 1.976755 1.950841 1.946778 1.266265 1.637507 1.716832 1.624634 1.55871 1.957046 2.117063 1.961305 1.428768 1.252044 1.747433 3.37393
21.20512 0.469112 0.551826 0.56077 0.687215 1.76493 1.312338 1.718487 1.779039 1.576377 1.618365 1.974421 1.908955 1.945321 1.248229 1.590585 1.705308 1.575922 1.511634 1.913913 2.075855 1.898624 1.399805 1.255965 1.721086 3.202511
24.09248 0.460846 0.530245 0.538573 0.669932 1.759348 1.308789 1.665734 1.745065 1.590169 1.541934 1.967542 1.866322 1.942879 1.235392 1.536264 1.688474 1.526617 1.461233 1.859302 2.02449 1.827364 1.371487 1.262301 1.697256 3.000867
27.37299 0.468794 0.521481 0.529843 0.660209 1.747021 1.305139 1.603233 1.716176 1.617908 1.468088 1.9524 1.818767 1.931942 1.226652 1.474452 1.664095 1.477454 1.4082 1.791893 1.962817 1.747692 1.34526 1.271398 1.677057 2.783278
31.10018 0.486955 0.520183 0.527747 0.654947 1.724929 1.298983 1.530988 1.690396 1.657254 1.399453 1.927722 1.763979 1.90704 1.221411 1.407731 1.631825 1.430666 1.355336 1.712785 1.893121 1.662471 1.323651 1.284979 1.663855 2.561254
35.33487 0.504138 0.516783 0.521394 0.648934 1.69201 1.289208 1.451608 1.666382 1.704617 1.339687 1.893898 1.700585 1.864476 1.218767 1.340155 1.592324 1.388616 1.306089 1.624156 1.818643 1.575464 1.308613 1.305079 1.66242 2.341305
40.14618 0.505514 0.499168 0.497929 0.635508 1.648901 1.27622 1.369391 1.642867 1.754755 1.291952 1.851816 1.627098 1.801667 1.216721 1.275613 1.546183 1.352262 1.262808 1.52771 1.741902 1.489293 1.300007 1.332933 1.677184 2.12374
45.61261 0.476573 0.456565 0.446946 0.608674 1.598041 1.262445 1.289647 1.618702 1.80135 1.25809 1.802277 1.541773 1.717082 1.212143 1.216764 1.493551 1.32053 1.225814 1.424091 1.663902 1.40451 1.295206 1.368607 1.710488 1.903693
51.82336 0.409348 0.385378 0.366791 0.566645 1.544165 1.252898 1.218499 1.593633 1.838627 1.238858 1.746307 1.443608 1.611031 1.201701 1.164986 1.4347 1.290994 1.193702 1.313523 1.584445 1.320113 1.290045 1.411585 1.761571 1.674422
58.87979 0.309895 0.295714 0.271237 0.516064 1.494936 1.255524 1.16312 1.569485 1.863479 1.235019 1.686161 1.334199 1.487056 1.183541 1.121333 1.371267 1.261589 1.164733 1.19746 1.503519 1.235374 1.280958 1.462179 1.826795 1.43213
66.89705 0.204025 0.216318 0.193992 0.475339 1.46052 1.280375 1.131303 1.550517 1.876637 1.247898 1.625733 1.218799 1.352532 1.158686 1.0875 1.306976 1.23198 1.137987 1.079713 1.422322 1.151431 1.266912 1.522685 1.900518 1.179613
76.00596 0.13032 0.195432 0.188403 0.475369 1.451445 1.337168 1.129707 1.542174 1.88194 1.278481 1.569601 1.105399 1.217659 1.131332 1.066004 1.247002 1.203581 1.11336 0.965982 1.342898 1.071475 1.249946 1.597317 1.975793 0.926766
86.35516 0.191952 0.295598 0.32042 0.556328 1.475212 1.431764 1.161243 1.548327 1.883855 1.325302 1.520915 1.001856 1.092907 1.107739 1.059326 1.195976 1.178065 1.090486 0.861837 1.266543 0.999298 1.234053 1.690617 2.044716 0.687588
98.11355 0.430077 0.58193 0.654824 0.760363 1.533204 1.563051 1.222984 1.568593 1.884673 1.382624 1.479485 0.912616 0.986332 1.094525 1.068773 1.155927 1.155591 1.067651 0.770418 1.192103 0.937386 1.223205 1.805004 2.098979 0.475737
111.473 0.922587 1.105082 1.236696 1.121008 1.618948 1.721388 1.305423 1.596763 1.882414 1.439745 1.440799 0.836245 0.901459 1.096951 1.093449 1.125058 1.133629 1.041318 0.690666 1.114845 0.885356 1.219254 1.938223 2.13064 0.299694
126.6515 1.706088 1.88445 2.074699 1.653988 1.722353 1.892218 1.397862 1.625296 1.874168 1.486777 1.401011 0.770786 0.841179 1.12115 1.133909 1.101792 1.110619 1.010523 0.621325 1.031698 0.843875 1.225026 2.084757 2.136562 0.164299
143.8968 2.766994 2.89265 3.1271 2.347249 1.831293 2.058481 1.49021 1.646505 1.856628 1.516437 1.357869 0.714376 0.807328 1.17294 1.191747 1.0857 1.086635 0.977867 0.561194 0.942116 0.814571 1.244045 2.235326 2.119098 0.045583
163.4902 4.029868 4.048528 4.298118 3.155597 1.933207 2.20355 1.574351 1.653604 1.826816 1.525373 1.311014 0.665786 0.799986 1.256079 1.268558 1.078062 1.063949 0.950111 0.509469 0.848571 0.799679 1.280355 2.377353 2.085487 0.00084
185.7515 5.359813 5.223819 5.448962 4.003473 2.016834 2.314318 1.645368 1.641831 1.783279 1.51519 1.262188 0.625458 0.817316 1.370946 1.36518 1.082284 1.047701 0.938684 0.466738 0.757271 0.80202 1.338806 2.497025 2.046336 0
211.044 6.582973 6.265002 6.423694 4.797249 2.074269 2.38413 1.702714 1.609965 1.727862 1.493168 1.215772 0.597013 0.856556 1.514614 1.481983 1.104405 1.046699 0.95982 0.43663 0.679248 0.825386 1.425599 2.582958 2.013959 0
239.7804 7.521906 7.025673 7.083594 5.444135 2.101962 2.414014 1.749954 1.56074 1.666366 1.470851 1.178086 0.587004 0.914602 1.681592 1.619025 1.152222 1.072687 1.032415 0.426275 0.629883 0.873809 1.547463 2.62962 1.999685 0
272.4297 8.036087 7.399803 7.339287 5.871537 2.099603 2.411272 1.792062 1.49938 1.606549 1.459791 1.15448 0.601569 0.986996 1.864419 1.774713 1.232162 1.137113 1.172389 0.444175 0.625154 0.948775 1.708555 2.6384 2.009629 0
309.5246 8.055263 7.345801 7.170488 6.0408 2.068001 2.386486 1.831445 1.431496 1.554329 1.466342 1.145779 0.641778 1.06649 2.054332 1.943573 1.345352 1.246582 1.385188 0.496612 0.675607 1.045933 1.906193 2.616122 2.040749 0
351.6704 7.595041 6.894232 6.627685 5.951534 2.00806 2.35088 1.865395 1.362057 1.510793 1.488499 1.146776 0.701238 1.143555 2.242438 2.115223 1.485609 1.399487 1.660249 0.585482 0.781505 1.154207 2.127634 2.572501 2.079853 0
399.5549 6.749398 6.136223 5.81477 5.635472 1.919681 2.31324 1.884566 1.293682 1.470275 1.515121 1.146288 0.766024 1.207703 2.420277 2.274018 1.639227 1.584161 1.968724 0.706906 0.929536 1.256728 2.348333 2.515987 2.105075 0
453.9596 5.663665 5.197433 4.860111 5.143262 1.800365 2.276754 1.872836 1.224133 1.420289 1.527634 1.1281 0.816635 1.248153 2.578547 2.398885 1.786352 1.779025 2.265602 0.85001 1.091904 1.332746 2.533029 2.449131 2.0891 0
515.7721 4.498312 4.207413 3.886431 4.530507 1.646159 2.238277 1.811192 1.146526 1.345738 1.505712 1.074874 0.833616 1.255492 2.705526 2.465756 1.905428 1.956439 2.498382 0.998197 1.231091 1.362193 2.642381 2.367079 2.006111 0
586.0012 3.394772 3.273988 2.988246 3.847966 1.454059 2.189626 1.684128 1.052133 1.235627 1.43473 0.974106 0.804328 1.223641 2.786437 2.452251 1.978293 2.088649 2.619889 1.132484 1.309105 1.331314 2.643461 2.259489 1.840115 0
665.793 2.452796 2.468972 2.221798 3.13851 1.225429 2.12037 1.486826 0.934863 1.089053 1.311075 0.823917 0.727761 1.151135 2.804606 2.343459 1.993724 2.153801 2.60113 1.235527 1.298325 1.23735 2.520234 2.115004 1.593377 0
756.4494 1.722016 1.825232 1.606731 2.438774 0.968736 2.020561 1.229489 0.795613 0.917538 1.142145 0.636185 0.614594 1.040456 2.744132 2.136426 1.947849 2.139703 2.438729 1.294365 1.18958 1.089554 2.278834 1.926049 1.284056 0
859.4499 1.205329 1.341908 1.135109 1.782369 0.701293 1.882642 0.937357 0.641814 0.740235 0.942349 0.434078 0.482417 0.896859 2.594443 1.842508 1.842498 2.044843 2.154254 1.302191 0.995017 0.907135 1.945644 1.692432 0.913029 0
976.4752 0.871689 0.995439 0.784015 1.20062 0.448412 1.703642 0.629 0.465855 0.562539 0.728772 0.23154 0.34993 0.728651 2.356405 1.487669 1.68454 1.878123 1.787694 1.259867 0.746399 0.713274 1.560729 1.423447 0.624891 0
1109.435 0.671711 0.751497 0.526852 0.651157 0.195604 1.487791 0.321501 0.341951 0.421255 0.519938 0.082807 0.217568 0.549505 2.047184 1.110942 1.486526 1.658002 1.388151 1.176801 0.483148 0.512017 1.164498 1.137789 0.41301 0
1260.499 0.552398 0.575408 0.340003 0.2518 0.028687 1.247607 0.162596 0.244117 0.370292 0.334962 0.001788 0.149686 0.367971 1.698948 0.733086 1.256683 1.409024 0.998085 1.068108 0.219298 0.353555 0.766855 0.853812 0.201676 0
1432.133 0.471725 0.440514 0.206397 0.002296 0.0005 0.999495 0.031717 0.146445 0.324169 0.175166 0 0.098265 0.186158 1.349892 0.356415 0.998249 1.139317 0.636693 0.947576 0.022561 0.275614 0.388869 0.573437 0.001194 0
1627.136 0.400119 0.330493 0.105115 0 0 0.752123 0.000584 0.048809 0.278392 0.033272 0 0.061322 0.0564 1.032434 0.113315 0.745204 0.853149 0.315556 0.82262 0.000316 0.212677 0.22125 0.354014 0 0
1848.692 0.340791 0.220054 0.047691 0 0 0.512789 0 0.001039 0.231641 0.000638 0 0.034776 0.001215 0.765061 0.00057 0.625707 0.606548 0.141339 0.694838 0 0.161609 0.055737 0.271664 0 0
2100.416 0.274139 0.167263 0.001074 0 0 0.322301 0 0 0.18418 0 0 0.00067 0 0.550182 0 0.503439 0.490374 0.068688 0.562887 0 0.119389 0.001125 0.201276 0 0
2386.415 0.205758 0.120642 0 0 0 0.23169 0 0 0.137039 0 0 0 0 0.378746 0 0.380042 0.371714 0.00157 0.426312 0 0.083414 0 0.14199 0 0
2711.357 0.137397 0.078163 0 7.11E-15 0 0.150835 0 0 0.090572 0 0 0 0 0.236843 0 0.254932 0.249843 0 0.285268 0 0.051177 0 0.090768 0 0
3080.544 0.069767 0.038896 1.76E-05 3.01E-08 7.77E-08 0.075147 6.84E-07 0 0.045494 8.82E-07 1.45E-07 1.02E-05 1.10E-06 0.114843 2.00E-06 0.128973 0.126432 0 0.143986 3.51E-07 0.001278 1.73E-05 0.044753 1.13E-07 7.11E-15








Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180
0.35673 0 0 0.001182 0.001052 0.001355 0.001249 0.001218 0.001076 0.001165 0.001269 0.001583 0.001326 0.001534 0.001173 0.001213 0.001412 0.001178 0.001869
0.405303 0 0.001145 0.137044 0.11667 0.146472 0.13642 0.133527 0.11944 0.127619 0.138449 0.168951 0.146637 0.167877 0.125789 0.136723 0.157939 0.319943 0.475736
0.46049 0.001573 0.297653 0.675801 0.495441 0.561952 0.54626 0.541643 0.508625 0.516406 0.551905 0.612043 0.61474 0.676974 0.464797 0.614336 0.69079 0.968814 1.322236
0.523192 0.144957 0.873444 1.492917 1.041194 1.135378 1.123658 1.11929 1.07114 1.066383 1.131309 1.20627 1.288282 1.39538 0.925274 1.316544 1.469734 1.740453 2.291319
0.594431 0.304488 1.503953 2.281536 1.550066 1.655167 1.655474 1.65213 1.598595 1.573908 1.660076 1.73426 1.918877 2.056121 1.339727 1.979107 2.20682 2.367394 3.047492
0.675371 0.439244 1.944325 2.756324 1.839663 1.9388 1.954254 1.951014 1.903828 1.859224 1.949222 2.013218 2.282766 2.424261 1.565152 2.361503 2.640375 2.648502 3.348142
0.767332 0.499232 2.058122 2.791054 1.834952 1.916772 1.945116 1.940135 1.908829 1.85003 1.92545 1.977386 2.285006 2.406393 1.547639 2.361287 2.658221 2.537884 3.150016
0.871814 0.480178 1.879378 2.47222 1.600057 1.66191 1.697043 1.689079 1.677436 1.611861 1.662379 1.705642 1.999369 2.090384 1.344804 2.05783 2.34469 2.158916 2.619974
0.990523 0.420776 1.579906 2.03997 1.297147 1.344763 1.379075 1.369062 1.373629 1.306581 1.335189 1.374571 1.620682 1.690834 1.090738 1.66086 1.924623 1.737601 2.045988
1.125396 0.378135 1.367069 1.752491 1.096889 1.14093 1.16719 1.159117 1.170405 1.103532 1.125186 1.163805 1.358194 1.432299 0.923746 1.394868 1.638092 1.485114 1.688063
1.278633 0.395344 1.374124 1.753577 1.092612 1.14378 1.155934 1.156564 1.162459 1.094917 1.12961 1.167832 1.331603 1.437844 0.918301 1.386752 1.618812 1.496656 1.655342
1.452735 0.483888 1.614394 2.029566 1.273899 1.339158 1.332213 1.349728 1.339411 1.270294 1.335231 1.371266 1.536483 1.694916 1.065087 1.629336 1.854973 1.731735 1.889932
1.650544 0.628628 2.016873 2.469258 1.567242 1.648894 1.618571 1.660698 1.627237 1.557262 1.66287 1.693768 1.88974 2.108131 1.304375 2.031727 2.244643 2.077549 2.25397
1.875288 0.803332 2.488863 2.949644 1.892178 1.989336 1.932115 2.004346 1.945398 1.877057 2.027332 2.049568 2.295559 2.572076 1.571157 2.49108 2.675446 2.425105 2.62432
2.130633 0.982388 2.951944 3.378198 2.187691 2.298389 2.212264 2.316576 2.234009 2.170564 2.36489 2.374656 2.678412 3.005768 1.816193 2.927696 3.065546 2.702415 2.924516
2.420746 1.148033 3.357352 3.705752 2.419685 2.542323 2.427993 2.56242 2.461465 2.405478 2.640204 2.633633 2.9939 3.362498 2.011757 3.295614 3.376745 2.880883 3.124498
2.750363 1.292527 3.688429 3.925539 2.580997 2.714602 2.575768 2.735161 2.622898 2.575609 2.845135 2.81867 3.229219 3.629347 2.151158 3.581367 3.610494 2.96817 3.233459
3.12486 1.414295 3.946875 4.05448 2.680339 2.82393 2.666174 2.843729 2.727194 2.689237 2.986388 2.937635 3.389919 3.812561 2.239812 3.788156 3.785977 2.987709 3.27887
3.550351 1.514067 4.140622 4.117947 2.732696 2.884879 2.714483 2.903027 2.787947 2.760009 3.076132 3.005127 3.489332 3.926288 2.288465 3.925045 3.925696 2.968789 3.29273
4.033778 1.590799 4.270952 4.133495 2.748977 2.907737 2.731123 2.923758 2.814185 2.797476 3.122254 3.032579 3.537068 3.980365 2.305487 3.996406 4.042001 2.937239 3.297187
4.58303 1.641664 4.332183 4.108385 2.734581 2.897104 2.720724 2.911059 2.80952 2.806103 3.127679 3.02674 3.537678 3.979089 2.295638 4.0024 4.135337 2.913216 3.301585
5.207069 1.664009 4.31794 4.044285 2.692377 2.854947 2.685242 2.867565 2.775518 2.78831 3.093934 2.992454 3.494506 3.925603 2.262586 3.944393 4.198213 2.911857 3.307428
5.91608 1.656805 4.226404 3.941868 2.625415 2.783644 2.62699 2.796421 2.714985 2.747477 3.024485 2.935039 3.413017 3.825652 2.210907 3.829465 4.220728 2.944222 3.313767
6.721632 1.620064 4.059355 3.799326 2.535393 2.684945 2.547295 2.6998 2.630676 2.686526 2.923204 2.858131 3.298263 3.685058 2.144347 3.667508 4.191034 3.013965 3.316311
7.63687 1.556186 3.826629 3.617601 2.425432 2.562896 2.4489 2.581378 2.527454 2.609971 2.796462 2.765454 3.156785 3.511884 2.067077 3.471853 4.100854 3.117545 3.3113
8.67673 1.470494 3.547889 3.403967 2.302064 2.425677 2.337453 2.447969 2.413096 2.524991 2.654167 2.66221 2.997843 3.317728 1.984439 3.258435 3.949615 3.245021 3.297914
9.85818 1.370337 3.249212 3.170754 2.174239 2.28421 2.220019 2.308151 2.29608 2.439654 2.507723 2.554183 2.831666 3.115656 1.902006 3.041788 3.744056 3.38016 3.276626
11.2005 1.263162 2.956077 2.931193 2.050333 2.148493 2.10208 2.169182 2.182329 2.359532 2.366393 2.445409 2.666259 2.916206 1.823662 2.830733 3.495278 3.50108 3.245744
12.7256 1.155153 2.687402 2.696662 1.936006 2.024676 1.985772 2.035062 2.073775 2.28558 2.234927 2.336817 2.505879 2.72491 1.750627 2.627172 3.216395 3.583237 3.199628
14.45835 1.050665 2.451744 2.475381 1.833563 1.913915 1.869829 1.906093 1.96869 2.213933 2.112964 2.226383 2.351007 2.541845 1.681578 2.427382 2.920649 3.604478 3.128734
16.42705 0.952488 2.246542 2.272327 1.742762 1.813041 1.75111 1.779651 1.863265 2.137334 1.996181 2.110548 2.199 2.362835 1.61346 2.225102 2.620012 3.54969 3.021189
18.6638 0.862626 2.060308 2.089966 1.66245 1.717007 1.627154 1.652426 1.754105 2.048496 1.879263 1.986917 2.046214 2.182973 1.54339 2.016127 2.325354 3.414698 2.866888
21.20512 0.782799 1.875875 1.928159 1.591028 1.621043 1.497913 1.522379 1.640135 1.94315 1.758435 1.856025 1.8901 1.999636 1.470185 1.80162 2.046497 3.207211 2.661541
24.09248 0.714157 1.673645 1.783032 1.525441 1.521264 1.365917 1.38903 1.522846 1.820754 1.631757 1.720821 1.729686 1.812463 1.394258 1.587877 1.790183 2.943412 2.407637
27.37299 0.65676 1.436682 1.647563 1.461292 1.416121 1.236467 1.254085 1.406277 1.685184 1.499288 1.586223 1.566989 1.62388 1.317747 1.384807 1.559033 2.644248 2.114408
31.10018 0.608893 1.15766 1.513254 1.394109 1.307754 1.117099 1.121607 1.296321 1.544571 1.362867 1.458434 1.40807 1.439414 1.244308 1.203312 1.351392 2.331483 1.796758
35.33487 0.566397 0.8463 1.371534 1.320232 1.201051 1.015113 0.996551 1.199034 1.408599 1.224709 1.342949 1.261894 1.265533 1.177526 1.051443 1.161402 2.022452 1.472832
40.14618 0.522267 0.531928 1.213949 1.237104 1.101238 0.933681 0.882636 1.117747 1.284829 1.085966 1.242616 1.13756 1.107051 1.119217 0.930242 0.979715 1.726024 1.160149
45.61261 0.467439 0.259254 1.032991 1.143363 1.01177 0.868921 0.780672 1.050271 1.17638 0.946751 1.156925 1.041228 0.965624 1.068647 0.831874 0.795272 1.442355 0.871861
51.82336 0.393883 0.077473 0.825899 1.039128 0.933532 0.810192 0.688102 0.988497 1.082172 0.808063 1.08281 0.9742 0.839645 1.022903 0.742472 0.600239 1.166663 0.616444
58.87979 0.299437 0.001134 0.599436 0.925793 0.864933 0.743037 0.600163 0.920383 0.998769 0.674077 1.016683 0.932937 0.726016 0.978542 0.647377 0.398208 0.895642 0.39951
66.89705 0.191533 0 0.373293 0.805349 0.802176 0.654016 0.512005 0.833707 0.921954 0.551854 0.956216 0.909857 0.622086 0.93321 0.537028 0.20937 0.633436 0.226277
76.00596 0.072517 0 0.181042 0.680258 0.740044 0.536712 0.420738 0.720537 0.847475 0.437488 0.900672 0.893901 0.526467 0.886197 0.411887 0.057164 0.39436 0.094934
86.35516 0.001057 0 0.059079 0.553262 0.672403 0.395416 0.32627 0.580166 0.770834 0.382741 0.849308 0.870899 0.438741 0.838009 0.282399 0.000971 0.200149 0.024451
98.11355 0 0 0.001059 0.427929 0.593023 0.246338 0.23143 0.420901 0.687546 0.333452 0.79941 0.824908 0.358259 0.789556 0.150814 0 0.070089 0.000429
111.473 0 0 0 0.309292 0.49648 0.112481 0.141006 0.259303 0.59366 0.28789 0.745176 0.740793 0.282778 0.741394 0.076957 0 0.001258 0
126.6515 0 0 0 0.207841 0.384725 0.00162 0.059256 0.115062 0.491438 0.247567 0.683348 0.614307 0.214818 0.697935 0.050506 0 0 0
143.8968 0 0 0 0.133892 0.266905 0 0.000912 0.031875 0.388323 0.207331 0.614543 0.45534 0.159256 0.667866 0.025818 0 0 0
163.4902 0 0 0 0.093988 0.145218 0 0 0.000432 0.289715 0.202332 0.544115 0.286848 0.090824 0.66387 0.000402 0 0 0
185.7515 0 0 0 0.059594 0.063974 0 0 0 0.217149 0.215058 0.482594 0.13858 0.103784 0.701814 0 0 0 0
211.044 0 0 0 0.043137 0.031869 0 0 0 0.141922 0.249937 0.444677 0.02708 0.122897 0.799225 0 0 0 0
239.7804 0 0 0 0.024977 0.00051 0 0 0 0.060818 0.308334 0.440039 0.000492 0.140653 0.97173 0 0 0 0
272.4297 0 0 0 0.00043 0 0 0 0 0.025154 0.385865 0.504448 0 0.151609 1.226961 0 0 0 0
309.5246 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00036 0.471587 0.609636 0 0.152867 1.558196 0 0 0 0
351.6704 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000771 0.549726 0.773722 0 0.145577 1.941476 0 0 0 0
399.5549 0 0 0 0.001035 0.000769 0 0.000526 0 0.045398 0.603704 0.969003 0.000812 0.134915 2.336105 0.000529 0 0 0
453.9596 0 0.0013 0 0.070501 0.046835 0.000366 0.042327 0.000857 0.155212 0.650508 1.165308 0.049408 0.127811 2.688869 0.039936 0 0 0
515.7721 0.001567 0.095259 0 0.255762 0.231396 0.041657 0.289773 0.061728 0.314601 0.752329 1.322052 0.133952 0.129897 2.944129 0.137058 0 0 0
586.0012 0.184372 0.314284 0 0.595784 0.547149 0.400816 0.712191 0.294016 0.578948 0.924774 1.400876 0.254288 0.143371 3.055717 0.278333 0 0 0
665.793 0.938496 0.601473 0 1.057901 0.967264 0.992575 1.249701 0.751625 0.933895 1.136417 1.378652 0.395455 0.166429 2.997511 0.437343 0 0 0
756.4494 2.258025 0.878922 0 1.571933 1.424694 1.700492 1.80371 1.340845 1.315853 1.342399 1.256 0.536764 0.193764 2.770582 0.58576 0 0 0
859.4499 3.904685 1.083428 0 2.058307 1.84556 2.366561 2.28081 1.926339 1.659415 1.497911 1.059964 0.658627 0.218195 2.405089 0.702534 0 0 0
976.4752 5.548352 1.187106 0 2.44944 2.170915 2.866854 2.61938 2.396329 1.913207 1.566236 0.832059 0.746843 0.233292 1.952107 0.777293 0 0 0
1109.435 6.885113 1.196167 0 2.701954 2.367927 3.145336 2.796833 2.692897 2.048619 1.632259 0.584653 0.794875 0.236244 1.444886 0.809245 0 0 0
1260.499 7.714502 1.136618 0 2.800816 2.43146 3.207909 2.822474 2.808077 2.061933 1.636262 0.459913 0.803536 0.228476 1.024619 0.803507 0 0 0
1432.133 7.967171 1.036343 0 2.753454 2.374337 3.093945 2.720341 2.759939 1.969101 1.569088 0.4216 0.777429 0.213187 0.72713 0.766876 0 0 0
1627.136 7.686073 0.914289 0 2.580625 2.216116 2.848752 2.515401 2.575872 1.797868 1.445533 0.377929 0.721726 0.192995 0.483671 0.705011 0 0 0
1848.692 6.974851 0.779233 0 2.306327 1.975671 2.508756 2.227549 2.286049 1.575198 1.276723 0.327739 0.641065 0.169038 0.304672 0.621747 0 0 0
2100.416 5.941084 0.633921 0 1.949273 1.667031 2.096633 1.870102 1.916409 1.314738 1.069516 0.27072 0.539338 0.140914 0.184073 0.519984 0 0 0
2386.415 4.668802 0.480528 0 1.524532 1.301953 1.626215 1.454681 1.487745 1.020605 0.830353 0.207683 0.420358 0.108847 0.10214 0.403184 0 0 0
2711.357 3.214781 0.321846 0 1.045817 0.891905 1.108528 0.993498 1.015169 0.696495 0.56633 0.140444 0.287659 0.073846 0.05978 0.274877 0 0 0
3080.544 1.649449 0.162229 1.89E-14 0.535045 0.455901 0.56474 0.506883 0.517908 0.354866 0.288718 0.071267 0.146963 0.037609 0.027799 0.140138 0 4.74E-15 2.84E-14









Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
0.313977 0 0 0 0 0.00087 0 0.000459 0 0
0.35673 0 0 0.000263 0.001306 0.30776 0.001609 0.06781 0.000531 0
0.405303 0.000899 0.001435 0.033459 0.358901 1.212144 0.450409 0.733552 0.087679 0.001941
0.46049 0.095091 0.361147 0.474561 1.103674 2.546095 1.417326 1.900905 0.827261 0.512396
0.523192 0.378809 1.015266 1.151567 1.997896 3.901125 2.596492 3.206664 2.085026 1.537373
0.594431 0.753739 1.715159 1.836677 2.726047 4.842195 3.56379 4.202611 3.374956 2.691359
0.675371 1.062075 2.189681 2.276799 3.048082 5.097033 3.988408 4.572746 4.213674 3.536803
0.767332 1.195878 2.292861 2.346508 2.907132 4.666702 3.782349 4.270515 4.364711 3.81991
0.871814 1.150896 2.069251 2.102398 2.44819 3.820009 3.130342 3.530547 3.939735 3.586225
0.990523 1.020478 1.71379 1.73826 1.939919 2.962687 2.388283 2.747605 3.310217 3.12604
1.125396 0.934971 1.45623 1.472503 1.63555 2.438409 1.897749 2.276151 2.886506 2.793563
1.278633 0.988797 1.440279 1.434819 1.653102 2.374128 1.823823 2.265158 2.897189 2.810905
1.452735 1.202995 1.676495 1.626253 1.952677 2.671301 2.121244 2.635662 3.314296 3.185637
1.650544 1.539997 2.085975 1.965958 2.411912 3.131349 2.632237 3.19705 3.950735 3.775842
1.875288 1.940461 2.570906 2.36083 2.912157 3.584133 3.20153 3.774405 4.602834 4.40665
2.130633 2.348676 3.051613 2.739906 3.367207 3.926552 3.718209 4.251429 5.120008 4.939652
2.420746 2.726986 3.479899 3.064558 3.72338 4.116264 4.119157 4.570025 5.42395 5.301151
2.750363 3.059741 3.839571 3.326627 3.960697 4.159678 4.388393 4.72443 5.507996 5.482181
3.12486 3.344185 4.130578 3.532342 4.083565 4.086887 4.539849 4.738971 5.408865 5.509165
3.550351 3.581808 4.356849 3.691377 4.108222 3.938424 4.600046 4.65065 5.179341 5.420391
4.033778 3.769569 4.514495 3.805694 4.047127 3.749511 4.58704 4.488295 4.858813 5.242722
4.58303 3.900255 4.593674 3.869782 3.906756 3.545884 4.506271 4.267524 4.469467 4.989676
5.207069 3.967769 4.587126 3.876838 3.693635 3.347804 4.35878 3.997794 4.027697 4.670331
5.91608 3.971396 4.497349 3.824877 3.419436 3.173043 4.148161 3.688887 3.552815 4.296525
6.721632 3.914136 4.334698 3.715486 3.097967 3.031372 3.877553 3.348429 3.061477 3.877676
7.63687 3.804006 4.118678 3.555858 2.747007 2.923866 3.554321 2.986528 2.572557 3.424423
8.67673 3.653561 3.875975 3.358842 2.388501 2.84109 3.193189 2.618382 2.108763 2.950174
9.85818 3.476764 3.633512 3.139077 2.044976 2.759512 2.813919 2.261339 1.690882 2.467306
11.2005 3.285008 3.409729 2.908513 1.734565 2.641294 2.436283 1.929817 1.331864 1.984558
12.7256 3.085326 3.208693 2.674731 1.468167 2.442379 2.076643 1.632548 1.037167 1.510936
14.45835 2.880303 3.017579 2.441168 1.248323 2.128179 1.745175 1.371051 0.805751 1.060501
16.42705 2.669394 2.808642 2.208303 1.070048 1.691439 1.445314 1.139558 0.631491 0.656674
18.6638 2.451747 2.548037 1.97644 0.924144 1.169485 1.177399 0.928639 0.505682 0.330482
21.20512 2.228864 2.209641 1.748379 0.800854 0.645786 0.942851 0.730048 0.418457 0.099302
24.09248 2.005495 1.789696 1.529625 0.692186 0.125011 0.744532 0.539471 0.357636 0.00153
27.37299 1.790113 1.325194 1.327971 0.593156 0.000597 0.585303 0.360446 0.310031 0
31.10018 1.594193 0.835762 1.151706 0.501438 0 0.465706 0.205582 0.26406 0
35.33487 1.429446 0.467743 1.006979 0.416318 0 0.382414 0.092561 0.212975 0
40.14618 1.303384 0.242079 0.895801 0.337101 0 0.328547 0.029001 0.158067 0
45.61261 1.215648 0.08624 0.815282 0.263077 0 0.295707 0.040177 0.102606 0
51.82336 1.157645 0.022325 0.75822 0.195543 0 0.277682 0.072707 0.083635 0
58.87979 1.114649 0.000192 0.714987 0.123174 0 0.271717 0.11736 0.082882 0
66.89705 1.069618 0.000478 0.675536 0.096829 0 0.262143 0.160907 0.096459 0
76.00596 1.008108 0.034143 0.630259 0.096666 0 0.286298 0.188516 0.112268 0
86.35516 0.921123 0.096259 0.570151 0.095377 0 0.290381 0.188369 0.118266 0
98.11355 0.806327 0.192642 0.488075 0.090758 0 0.260731 0.156441 0.11039 0
111.473 0.666668 0.29887 0.38199 0.109337 0 0.194326 0.099491 0.091489 0
126.6515 0.511506 0.403107 0.265637 0.121894 0 0.107572 0.042007 0.067818 0
143.8968 0.353609 0.497629 0.166056 0.14613 0 0.022412 0.000779 0.069377 0
163.4902 0.207185 0.57327 0.108548 0.239244 0 0.000385 0 0.066897 0
185.7515 0.082739 0.610374 0.136501 0.386434 0 0 0 0.058364 0
211.044 0.001595 0.587876 0.246874 0.585671 0 0 0 0.043411 0
239.7804 0 0.500054 0.459068 0.812461 0 0 0 0.02448 0
272.4297 0 0.361822 0.701252 1.032219 0 0 0 0.000494 0
309.5246 0 0.204486 0.932623 1.209289 0 0 0 0 0
351.6704 0 0.063703 1.093616 1.317878 0 0 0 0 0
399.5549 0 0.001249 1.142095 1.34744 0 0 0 0 0
453.9596 0 0 1.07303 1.302047 0 0 0 0 0
515.7721 0 0 0.913252 1.204512 0 0 0 0 0
586.0012 0.00116 0 0.701546 1.088082 0 0 0 0 0
665.793 0.080583 0 0.474358 0.980301 0 0 0 0 0
756.4494 0.256913 0 0.257439 0.892738 0 0 0 0 0
859.4499 0.492428 0 0.101309 0.81956 0 0 0 0 0
976.4752 0.731505 0 0.000556 0.748299 0 0 0 0 0
1109.435 0.920608 0 0 0.672082 0 0 0 0 0
1260.499 1.026883 0 0 0.59251 0 0 0 0 0
1432.133 1.044288 0 0 0.512526 0 0 0 0 0
1627.136 0.988532 0 0 0.417176 0 0 0 0 0
1848.692 0.884038 0 0 0.333519 0 0 0 0 0
2100.416 0.748706 0 0 0.273564 0 0 0 0 0
2386.415 0.588478 0 0 0.209207 0 0 0 0 0
2711.357 0.404972 4.74E-15 0 0.141381 0 0 0 0 0






Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
0.35673 0 0 0.001112 0.000844 0.001312 0.001579 0.001589 0.001841 0.001453 0.001087 0.001862 0.001661
0.405303 0 0.001385 0.116296 0.089203 0.136148 0.163004 0.164417 0.191318 0.150804 0.116005 0.197687 0.399022
0.46049 0 0.173774 0.382511 0.309598 0.430172 0.500546 0.511154 0.60739 0.475689 0.420547 0.699376 1.015945
0.523192 0 0.441996 0.721079 0.598835 0.792423 0.906059 0.93266 1.123333 0.876383 0.829593 1.360395 1.692872
0.594431 0 0.71851 1.013118 0.853039 1.095281 1.236109 1.280431 1.559141 1.21315 1.194343 1.937406 2.194192
0.675371 0 0.899812 1.164004 0.986721 1.240958 1.384374 1.442518 1.775351 1.378753 1.389615 2.233072 2.359888
0.767332 0 0.934823 1.14374 0.970551 1.202365 1.325285 1.389758 1.731064 1.342991 1.370243 2.186083 2.178586
0.871814 0 0.845418 0.998797 0.843435 1.033859 1.124123 1.187312 1.49994 1.164467 1.189805 1.897044 1.78888
0.990523 0 0.70988 0.824889 0.689595 0.84077 0.901323 0.958659 1.228359 0.957384 0.968316 1.569129 1.408728
1.125396 0 0.617133 0.715975 0.593658 0.724393 0.770216 0.821594 1.058836 0.831585 0.827446 1.396701 1.223514
1.278633 0 0.6207 0.718559 0.599448 0.733504 0.783215 0.832249 1.061915 0.839702 0.830596 1.466579 1.297785
1.452735 0 0.722027 0.821036 0.69912 0.853873 0.921455 0.973402 1.220562 0.965765 0.966779 1.737621 1.569671
1.650544 0 0.88885 0.979748 0.854923 1.036978 1.128392 1.188152 1.46914 1.156711 1.182052 2.101876 1.922549
1.875288 0 1.082832 1.150876 1.027087 1.234545 1.349079 1.42004 1.740976 1.360608 1.420319 2.45786 2.25911
2.130633 0 1.273094 1.303274 1.185909 1.41235 1.545232 1.628911 1.987744 1.542545 1.641468 2.739549 2.523773
2.420746 0 1.440646 1.420476 1.314489 1.552179 1.696862 1.793149 2.182877 1.686977 1.825429 2.919277 2.698623
2.750363 0 1.578862 1.499629 1.40816 1.650233 1.800262 1.907959 2.320033 1.794553 1.970378 3.003472 2.795706
3.12486 0 1.688068 1.545305 1.469047 1.710191 1.860185 1.977464 2.403815 1.872565 2.083233 3.016907 2.840756
3.550351 0 1.771042 1.565056 1.50231 1.738839 1.885002 2.009758 2.443835 1.929486 2.172919 2.989936 2.86218
4.033778 0 1.828144 1.564429 1.511941 1.741333 1.881455 2.0115 2.447984 1.969758 2.243626 2.945329 2.880048
4.58303 0 1.857508 1.54631 1.500327 1.72074 1.854045 1.987313 2.421609 1.993448 2.294169 2.895889 2.904005
5.207069 0 1.858004 1.512847 1.469915 1.679867 1.806799 1.94165 2.369932 1.998758 2.320916 2.848644 2.93691
5.91608 0 1.83142 1.467134 1.424571 1.622943 1.744955 1.880491 2.300118 1.98493 2.321084 2.808725 2.9788
6.721632 0 1.781155 1.41219 1.368463 1.554546 1.673718 1.809906 2.219397 1.952404 2.292946 2.777698 3.026336
7.63687 0 1.712555 1.35158 1.30636 1.480057 1.598677 1.736354 2.135423 1.904264 2.238162 2.756001 3.075387
8.67673 0 1.63265 1.289739 1.243652 1.405743 1.525916 1.666673 2.05623 1.846724 2.163139 2.744961 3.123017
9.85818 0 1.548703 1.231219 1.185438 1.337712 1.460934 1.606908 1.988835 1.787673 2.077975 2.746277 3.166989
11.2005 0 1.466239 1.179449 1.135247 1.280372 1.407122 1.560745 1.937357 1.734242 1.99369 2.759991 3.203944
12.7256 0 1.387981 1.13608 1.094407 1.235553 1.365032 1.528873 1.902306 1.69105 1.919666 2.783345 3.228323
14.45835 0 1.313737 1.101022 1.062176 1.202531 1.332711 1.509511 1.881181 1.659661 1.862087 2.810631 3.232496
16.42705 0 1.240997 1.072826 1.03633 1.178583 1.30661 1.499522 1.869685 1.638944 1.823571 2.833681 3.207721
18.6638 0 1.166629 1.049869 1.014583 1.160566 1.283482 1.49653 1.864033 1.626792 1.804736 2.844039 3.146836
21.20512 0 1.088486 1.031279 0.995831 1.146378 1.261975 1.500563 1.862665 1.621737 1.806062 2.834668 3.046485
24.09248 0 1.005956 1.016714 0.980331 1.135195 1.242715 1.513821 1.865754 1.622959 1.828246 2.799673 2.907007
27.37299 0 0.920707 1.006516 0.970101 1.127925 1.228509 1.540281 1.874719 1.630376 1.872475 2.734927 2.73258
31.10018 0 0.837229 1.002027 0.969259 1.127501 1.224257 1.584829 1.891556 1.644484 1.940012 2.638894 2.530992
35.33487 0 0.762273 1.005201 0.983347 1.138008 1.235495 1.651039 1.916983 1.664997 2.030057 2.511785 2.311421
40.14618 0 0.703837 1.018064 1.01812 1.163399 1.26637 1.738721 1.948638 1.689381 2.137438 2.354414 2.081903
45.61261 0 0.670359 1.042466 1.078399 1.206449 1.317986 1.842453 1.980484 1.712356 2.251615 2.167878 1.84797
51.82336 0 0.670124 1.080176 1.167385 1.268138 1.387633 1.951698 2.003882 1.726856 2.357718 1.954246 1.612877
58.87979 0 0.710619 1.133257 1.286662 1.347805 1.469276 2.052846 2.010229 1.726419 2.43965 1.7182 1.379422
66.89705 0 0.797072 1.203976 1.436352 1.443572 1.554894 2.132302 1.993781 1.707892 2.484017 1.468115 1.151687
76.00596 0 0.930045 1.294008 1.614952 1.55268 1.636379 2.179655 1.953436 1.673344 2.483514 1.215498 0.935367
86.35516 0 1.102631 1.403574 1.818739 1.671783 1.707744 2.190214 1.892982 1.63064 2.438857 0.972692 0.736554
98.11355 0 1.298806 1.531168 2.041122 1.797573 1.767526 2.166655 1.820309 1.592789 2.358966 0.749857 0.559896
111.473 0 1.494562 1.674037 2.272438 1.927752 1.820431 2.119259 1.74567 1.575889 2.2588 0.552094 0.406689
126.6515 0 1.665432 1.832132 2.503417 2.064957 1.880515 2.067734 1.683199 1.599084 2.158707 0.384033 0.278947
143.8968 0 1.792795 2.009041 2.726864 2.216739 1.968724 2.037283 1.646918 1.679977 2.078053 0.248847 0.178185
163.4902 0 1.869528 2.21132 2.938731 2.393101 2.107272 2.051869 1.645296 1.828843 2.027851 0.146401 0.103479
185.7515 0 1.904237 2.446205 3.138316 2.602401 2.312245 2.126704 1.676636 2.043547 2.00538 0.059478 0.032156
211.044 0 1.922831 2.718068 3.327662 2.84697 2.586512 2.26196 1.727223 2.307264 1.993278 0.020908 0.021727
239.7804 0 1.96494 3.023787 3.508971 3.118597 2.913905 2.438425 1.772132 2.588862 1.962907 0.000347 0.000402
272.4297 0 2.073871 3.348353 3.679532 3.394605 3.255474 2.615935 1.778527 2.844973 1.880704 0 0
309.5246 0 2.283002 3.662928 3.826281 3.63663 3.550102 2.737271 1.712455 3.024224 1.717335 0 0
351.6704 0 2.603505 3.92635 3.923107 3.793575 3.722361 2.739785 1.549452 3.074841 1.459544 0 0
399.5549 0 3.014158 4.089176 3.93148 3.808965 3.697833 2.572568 1.285375 2.95463 1.119571 0 0
453.9596 0 3.457034 4.100275 3.805772 3.632755 3.42357 2.214888 0.944033 2.642198 0.73986 0 0
515.7721 0 3.846048 3.91811 3.506389 3.238595 2.891582 1.693329 0.586206 2.150233 0.381969 0 0
586.0012 0 4.086647 3.524795 3.01792 2.642577 2.158333 1.090336 0.22833 1.53658 0.031017 0 0
665.793 0 4.100991 2.939589 2.36749 1.913768 1.346677 0.484284 0.001571 0.902586 0.000458 0 0
756.4494 0 3.850645 2.226388 1.632933 1.12934 0.534314 0.045367 0 0.270833 0 0 0
859.4499 0 3.350173 1.480355 0.887502 0.48856 0.005633 0.000776 0 0.000986 0 0 0
976.4752 0 2.667737 0.72519 0.293797 0.002788 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1109.435 0 1.910946 0.290345 0.001416 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1260.499 0 1.147731 0.084644 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1432.133 0 0.420197 0.000311 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1627.136 0 0.039651 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1848.692 0 0.000621 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0






Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230
0.313977 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000762 0.000983
0.35673 0 0.000587 0.00101 0.00112 0.000837 0.001574 0.001216 0.00118 0.001716 0.001547 0.000721 0.000742 0.000643 0.001372 0.000408 0.00175 0.000723 0.000742 0 0.000655 0.001055 0.245767 0.21857
0.405303 0.0007 0.068327 0.111721 0.122576 0.093719 0.168324 0.133256 0.129307 0.180949 0.163468 0.078717 0.080757 0.070856 0.146563 0.044528 0.182647 0.080043 0.081372 0.001836 0.072427 0.111253 0.887991 0.866588
0.46049 0.068702 0.341366 0.468703 0.494796 0.411595 0.614972 0.540643 0.523796 0.620481 0.564997 0.313672 0.317768 0.292649 0.532931 0.242535 0.59475 0.338053 0.330304 0.175968 0.303814 0.380502 1.789807 1.82147
0.523192 0.187037 0.758142 0.982854 1.02103 0.875716 1.21626 1.118432 1.083187 1.190764 1.090605 0.643494 0.650001 0.609175 1.054003 0.493348 1.113235 0.710666 0.684499 0.401517 0.638049 0.730663 2.669592 2.783701
0.594431 0.311608 1.163377 1.465555 1.506891 1.312568 1.751702 1.65383 1.601884 1.684103 1.5514 0.945823 0.956241 0.902971 1.521913 0.721485 1.553496 1.061182 1.015036 0.626644 0.954177 1.036488 3.240517 3.437278
0.675371 0.39446 1.411214 1.747417 1.780972 1.564955 2.035901 1.958304 1.897666 1.93206 1.791921 1.113626 1.12993 1.069294 1.777615 0.846991 1.77064 1.2666 1.20704 0.772756 1.143377 1.196389 3.33323 3.58623
0.767332 0.411717 1.435237 1.757428 1.774601 1.5663 2.002786 1.955091 1.89617 1.879915 1.758424 1.105034 1.128112 1.064865 1.762409 0.838703 1.721547 1.275189 1.212821 0.803307 1.159843 1.177374 2.964534 3.235732
0.871814 0.372817 1.276582 1.552802 1.550896 1.368838 1.733506 1.711403 1.662012 1.609318 1.52075 0.96122 0.989325 0.926012 1.542355 0.727952 1.482409 1.128249 1.07178 0.737018 1.039982 1.028885 2.328358 2.586461
0.990523 0.313674 1.055425 1.281997 1.265265 1.109619 1.408222 1.395707 1.357628 1.290827 1.230854 0.781133 0.809271 0.745375 1.268452 0.589155 1.205561 0.933364 0.885115 0.63506 0.87861 0.85425 1.704087 1.937449
1.125396 0.275781 0.90367 1.103166 1.080747 0.934878 1.209451 1.185556 1.154374 1.093025 1.041612 0.667896 0.6887 0.621153 1.095579 0.499461 1.039412 0.805278 0.760441 0.565718 0.77635 0.755627 1.322026 1.539746
1.278633 0.284805 0.898385 1.105469 1.087314 0.926955 1.232657 1.179502 1.147563 1.100306 1.032335 0.677881 0.683654 0.608388 1.106688 0.500598 1.056867 0.808825 0.758398 0.569379 0.78871 0.78359 1.262286 1.484307
1.452735 0.342203 1.038929 1.283997 1.277259 1.081067 1.462097 1.370072 1.330349 1.292831 1.189247 0.805317 0.790153 0.703795 1.291088 0.58762 1.238595 0.940698 0.875537 0.645835 0.909683 0.92378 1.454114 1.698334
1.650544 0.43289 1.274836 1.575356 1.583253 1.338607 1.817255 1.68511 1.633515 1.592282 1.445028 1.006526 0.967443 0.868332 1.582064 0.727462 1.513808 1.155162 1.068324 0.768377 1.094939 1.123726 1.764533 2.039724
1.875288 0.537645 1.546432 1.907297 1.930129 1.633495 2.212681 2.044226 1.979778 1.918669 1.729235 1.232909 1.169843 1.058232 1.906761 0.883884 1.810573 1.399989 1.286935 0.905588 1.295331 1.328188 2.084486 2.390635
2.130633 0.639759 1.804433 2.222005 2.258538 1.913696 2.583671 2.384482 2.30848 2.213622 1.989719 1.446267 1.36146 1.239242 2.208686 1.028856 2.07682 1.633462 1.49165 1.033308 1.47451 1.496535 2.350187 2.681677
2.420746 0.727941 2.016868 2.483423 2.531795 2.147521 2.892013 2.667542 2.582532 2.444604 2.197077 1.623347 1.520517 1.390676 2.453877 1.145804 2.284309 1.829863 1.658377 1.1392 1.615257 1.608897 2.535269 2.884186
2.750363 0.797518 2.171757 2.678684 2.736969 2.324493 3.125395 2.88047 2.789288 2.603878 2.343961 1.756242 1.639891 1.505927 2.63122 1.229906 2.427067 1.980313 1.779351 1.222218 1.71887 1.666777 2.644134 3.003315
3.12486 0.848489 2.271059 2.809546 2.875958 2.447119 3.286405 3.025836 2.931053 2.698067 2.435837 1.846386 1.721454 1.586988 2.74345 1.283606 2.511486 2.086228 1.856731 1.286607 1.796415 1.685734 2.697176 3.062127
3.550351 0.883096 2.323699 2.88485 2.957758 2.523596 3.384309 3.113301 3.017046 2.740043 2.483777 1.899812 1.771353 1.639705 2.800186 1.312904 2.549542 2.153992 1.897538 1.337776 1.861731 1.68894 2.719918 3.089419
4.033778 0.90275 2.336745 2.911561 2.98931 2.559452 3.42578 3.149754 3.053966 2.739691 2.496116 1.921599 1.794407 1.668232 2.809663 1.322976 2.551204 2.188625 1.907672 1.378122 1.923956 1.699152 2.729748 3.104503
4.58303 0.907473 2.313863 2.893792 2.974546 2.556886 3.414383 3.138445 3.045163 2.702787 2.477418 1.915253 1.793434 1.674507 2.777653 1.317494 2.52334 2.193073 1.891081 1.406536 1.985258 1.734629 2.732625 3.113294
5.207069 0.89729 2.258779 2.836563 2.918235 2.518566 3.3548 3.083383 2.994788 2.634535 2.43176 1.884838 1.77149 1.660644 2.710588 1.300076 2.472117 2.170879 1.85215 1.420416 2.042299 1.807666 2.728745 3.114999
5.91608 0.873106 2.177227 2.748204 2.828494 2.450154 3.255806 2.99224 2.910528 2.542128 2.365078 1.836309 1.733258 1.630473 2.617549 1.275074 2.404768 2.127792 1.797132 1.417727 2.088325 1.922764 2.717216 3.107505
6.721632 0.836055 2.074323 2.637637 2.714018 2.358015 3.127609 2.873528 2.800837 2.432411 2.283044 1.775627 1.683255 1.587863 2.507555 1.245995 2.327395 2.069597 1.732101 1.397145 2.113645 2.073214 2.694764 3.086001
7.63687 0.788102 1.955509 2.515144 2.584791 2.250145 2.982549 2.737504 2.67575 2.312991 2.192027 1.709014 1.626197 1.537154 2.389963 1.215653 2.245597 2.002407 1.663188 1.359597 2.109332 2.242113 2.659137 3.046976
8.67673 0.732484 1.827114 2.39249 2.452141 2.136505 2.834844 2.596231 2.54689 2.192788 2.099515 1.642861 1.567068 1.483176 2.274304 1.186277 2.164776 1.93253 1.596446 1.30903 2.070767 2.405814 2.611242 2.990572
9.85818 0.673643 1.695734 2.281338 2.32706 2.027679 2.698217 2.461664 2.425591 2.080767 2.012935 1.582686 1.510277 1.430369 2.168636 1.159129 2.089141 1.865312 1.536802 1.251816 1.99931 2.538771 2.554443 2.919779
11.2005 0.616643 1.566796 2.190654 2.217572 1.932508 2.582452 2.342665 2.32 1.983701 1.937587 1.531658 1.458381 1.381432 2.077205 1.133951 2.020119 1.803475 1.486585 1.194968 1.901626 2.618744 2.49206 2.837656
12.7256 0.566668 1.444123 2.125259 2.127384 1.856661 2.49137 2.243419 2.23354 1.90499 1.875606 1.490034 1.411694 1.33678 1.999474 1.109112 1.955894 1.746576 1.445113 1.144448 1.787825 2.631674 2.425812 2.745753
14.45835 0.528313 1.330051 2.085477 2.05576 1.802112 2.422522 2.163232 2.164756 1.844602 1.825967 1.455473 1.368635 1.294781 1.930676 1.082253 1.892176 1.691522 1.409314 1.104093 1.669004 2.574471 2.35517 2.643466
16.42705 0.504589 1.225681 2.067509 1.998255 1.767254 2.368154 2.097361 2.108201 1.79971 1.785114 1.423856 1.326452 1.252467 1.863304 1.051005 1.823502 1.633693 1.374874 1.075204 1.554803 2.454687 2.277546 2.528192
18.6638 0.495986 1.131781 2.065237 1.948944 1.74825 2.318211 2.039519 2.056992 1.766669 1.748862 1.390948 1.282635 1.207071 1.790051 1.014001 1.745587 1.569033 1.338222 1.057361 1.452525 2.28821 2.190411 2.397494
21.20512 0.499393 1.048938 2.071737 1.902268 1.740072 2.263184 1.983941 2.005036 1.742461 1.713921 1.353677 1.23589 1.157238 1.706232 0.971404 1.657025 1.495601 1.297993 1.049561 1.36723 2.095509 2.093115 2.25084
24.09248 0.507069 0.976179 2.079183 1.853047 1.736228 2.194871 1.925441 1.947333 1.724253 1.677748 1.310106 1.185817 1.103066 1.610031 0.924446 1.558882 1.413444 1.254835 1.050658 1.301712 1.897189 1.986678 2.089058
27.37299 0.507034 0.910541 2.07967 1.797147 1.729411 2.107779 1.860151 1.880847 1.709547 1.639011 1.259758 1.132992 1.046336 1.502903 0.875243 1.454545 1.324685 1.21122 1.060102 1.257601 1.711491 1.874112 1.914553
31.10018 0.485382 0.84768 2.066493 1.732375 1.712737 2.000415 1.786469 1.805319 1.696499 1.598115 1.203971 1.079192 0.990597 1.389651 0.826732 1.34947 1.233533 1.171018 1.078545 1.236636 1.553538 1.760477 1.731414
35.33487 0.430368 0.782684 2.034281 1.658024 1.680282 1.874471 1.704487 1.722314 1.683003 1.556337 1.145223 1.026843 0.940295 1.2767 0.782101 1.249569 1.14505 1.13809 1.107467 1.240502 1.43493 1.651015 1.543629
40.14618 0.338057 0.711923 1.978882 1.57422 1.627816 1.733302 1.615144 1.633721 1.665825 1.514554 1.086168 0.978374 0.899778 1.169927 0.744201 1.159472 1.063641 1.114965 1.148572 1.270029 1.363821 1.548982 1.353311
45.61261 0.218979 0.636083 1.897827 1.481993 1.554221 1.580968 1.5201 1.540896 1.640708 1.472663 1.029103 0.936075 0.872878 1.073263 0.715325 1.081699 0.992168 1.102496 1.203631 1.324538 1.345471 1.45444 1.160537
51.82336 0.101667 0.563536 1.791405 1.38407 1.463203 1.422124 1.422346 1.444768 1.603505 1.430046 0.976012 0.902424 0.863085 0.98846 0.697284 1.016856 0.931869 1.100654 1.274925 1.401774 1.382759 1.364349 0.96519
58.87979 0.00206 0.512723 1.66405 1.286036 1.364718 1.262823 1.327382 1.346931 1.552192 1.386888 0.92916 0.880687 0.874065 0.916068 0.691687 0.964804 0.883149 1.110358 1.366146 1.498488 1.476318 1.274231 0.770648
66.89705 0.096361 0.511536 1.52466 1.196331 1.274478 1.110835 1.243396 1.250372 1.488189 1.345078 0.891291 0.874723 0.909423 0.856301 0.699804 0.925458 0.846222 1.135023 1.48283 1.610704 1.623299 1.179975 0.58697
76.00596 0.344736 0.592636 1.385011 1.124394 1.210674 0.974494 1.179555 1.158958 1.415944 1.307861 0.864897 0.887564 0.971149 0.808997 0.72165 0.89839 0.820915 1.180755 1.631589 1.733047 1.814877 1.078733 0.429772
86.35516 0.837746 0.785038 1.25644 1.077437 1.188563 0.860131 1.142824 1.075823 1.341045 1.278239 0.850975 0.919413 1.057301 0.772872 0.754662 0.881571 0.805952 1.255095 1.818005 1.857558 2.033862 0.96896 0.315636
98.11355 1.596685 1.104174 1.146491 1.057497 1.215069 0.769568 1.134806 1.001958 1.268137 1.257455 0.848292 0.966423 1.160356 0.74508 0.79307 0.87055 0.798766 1.365034 2.043871 1.973381 2.254718 0.850033 0.246745
111.473 2.589339 1.543322 1.056735 1.059769 1.285271 0.698631 1.149578 0.935642 1.199588 1.24427 0.853719 1.021141 1.267233 0.721453 0.828948 0.858806 0.796303 1.51489 2.304475 2.067975 2.446962 0.721077 0.241942
126.6515 3.727317 2.074047 0.987396 1.077976 1.386764 0.642776 1.178815 0.878163 1.140546 1.239795 0.867031 1.078044 1.36453 0.702297 0.857521 0.843703 0.800378 1.708088 2.589244 2.132962 2.584105 0.585122 0.237005
143.8968 4.874364 2.648068 0.93831 1.105998 1.502219 0.59799 1.212544 0.834228 1.099328 1.248269 0.89338 1.137262 1.442491 0.693659 0.881335 0.828665 0.819791 1.945708 2.881539 2.167538 2.650503 0.448543 0.228777
163.4902 5.870671 3.204423 0.909548 1.139409 1.613471 0.561217 1.240157 0.811007 1.086565 1.276909 0.945019 1.207803 1.499476 0.707332 0.913766 0.824435 0.871245 2.224673 3.160046 2.180728 2.645798 0.321005 0.216439
185.7515 6.567857 3.68059 0.901911 1.176849 1.706658 0.53103 1.252246 0.816608 1.113333 1.334867 1.041402 1.309157 1.545793 0.759636 0.980635 0.849236 0.978507 2.53636 3.4021 2.191232 2.584756 0.214947 0.200409
211.044 6.865282 4.024573 0.917476 1.220703 1.776853 0.508703 1.242792 0.858214 1.188236 1.431378 1.20706 1.469886 1.605068 0.868687 1.118584 0.92695 1.169084 2.865958 3.588691 2.223937 2.491831 0.143382 0.1824
239.7804 6.735565 4.20308 0.9585 1.275266 1.829045 0.49791 1.209876 0.938882 1.312725 1.571876 1.466088 1.721444 1.711081 1.049138 1.368569 1.081586 1.467261 3.191902 3.708932 2.302058 2.390764 0.116532 0.165119
272.4297 6.230236 4.202863 1.023698 1.341871 1.873431 0.501738 1.153748 1.052852 1.475114 1.751885 1.83317 2.086951 1.899151 1.304519 1.764234 1.327628 1.883369 3.484802 3.761385 2.435655 2.291987 0.138327 0.15132
309.5246 5.463964 4.026301 1.103937 1.413396 1.9168 0.51874 1.073803 1.1819 1.646417 1.951303 2.303585 2.567781 2.193856 1.619909 2.317914 1.659194 2.402073 3.707269 3.751754 2.61069 2.184012 0.203226 0.142547
351.6704 4.584502 3.685861 1.181037 1.47222 1.955119 0.541898 0.968165 1.296564 1.782533 2.133202 2.846635 3.133532 2.59757 1.959424 3.009371 2.043684 2.975333 3.817288 3.688595 2.785029 2.035813 0.296513 0.138564
399.5549 3.734756 3.2003 1.22945 1.491908 1.969435 0.559677 0.8352 1.361721 1.832943 2.247805 3.404157 3.718523 3.081894 2.269276 3.780674 2.422135 3.522942 3.774759 3.576719 2.893515 1.809995 0.396895 0.137335
453.9596 3.020735 2.59661 1.220337 1.44232 1.927948 0.55778 0.675827 1.344533 1.754165 2.241547 3.895406 4.227618 3.584944 2.486013 4.539888 2.717204 3.942485 3.550028 3.41061 2.862625 1.482157 0.480713 0.135346
515.7721 2.493557 1.930922 1.130396 1.300003 1.797126 0.523583 0.49772 1.225294 1.52709 2.07326 4.230662 4.553927 4.018613 2.551084 5.175347 2.850367 4.131005 3.135257 3.173489 2.635403 1.06414 0.528796 0.128828
586.0012 2.148128 1.242061 0.952718 1.061265 1.559556 0.451669 0.31823 1.007421 1.172184 1.733563 4.331259 4.605157 4.286282 2.428208 5.577921 2.764692 4.014212 2.554857 2.844323 2.199105 0.613061 0.532847 0.115368
665.793 1.937556 0.55434 0.70652 0.753316 1.228071 0.348365 0.163038 0.723406 0.75345 1.262747 4.151659 4.331744 4.307997 2.118175 5.666197 2.446717 3.574815 1.872472 2.411676 1.606784 0.163755 0.49808 0.095101
756.4494 1.796548 0.10054 0.435272 0.426254 0.829946 0.231125 0.058084 0.422527 0.333296 0.748467 3.696702 3.747452 4.045971 1.664239 5.407752 1.93824 2.867798 1.167877 1.890223 0.956045 0.002016 0.439381 0.070662
859.4499 1.663496 0.000379 0.166781 0.140832 0.501571 0.122723 0.00121 0.131606 0.025571 0.235603 3.027724 2.934064 3.521109 1.145805 4.829909 1.333167 2.017507 0.470406 1.318758 0.36017 0 0.372721 0.045834
976.4752 1.498112 0 0.029144 0.001427 0.22618 0.032912 0 0.001343 0.000377 0.002516 2.247853 2.028285 2.812359 0.626033 4.016664 0.710822 1.146117 0.0869 0.739378 0.093609 0 0.308106 0.024045
1109.435 1.289597 0 0.00056 0 0.076964 0.000689 0 0 0 0 1.429967 1.109107 2.037781 0.163242 3.09081 0.153535 0.280826 0.000298 0.335655 0.000335 0 0.249633 0.00053
1260.499 1.05302 0 0 0 0.00034 0 0 0 0 0 0.795316 0.299136 1.265507 0.001552 2.166048 0.00081 0.001561 0 0.001929 0 0 0.190925 0
1432.133 0.794705 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.291827 0.001771 0.539918 0 1.272761 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.160728 0
1627.136 0.547852 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0253 0 0.257915 0 0.519556 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.132261 0
1848.692 0.447854 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000264 0 0.135502 0 0.30709 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.106464 0
2100.416 0.36963 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.061609 0 0.199426 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.08279 0
2386.415 0.284463 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.021092 0 0.092709 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.046928 0
2711.357 0.1931 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.74E-15 0 0 0 0.000365 0 0.000559 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.030501 0






Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230
0.35673 0 0 0.000983 0 0 0.000748 0.000576 0.000247 0.00112 0 0 0.000286 0.00027 0 0 0.000271 0.000765 0.000198 0 0 0 0 0
0.405303 0.0007 0.00098 0.112145 0.001486 0.001586 0.087743 0.06971 0.032026 0.119901 0.00118 0.001329 0.036456 0.032935 0.001461 0.001443 0.033857 0.084298 0.022316 0.001474 0.001501 0.001116 0.001275 0.000795
0.46049 0.071089 0.227628 0.525189 0.341376 0.354895 0.448674 0.387176 0.363523 0.441198 0.269674 0.304232 0.414724 0.316384 0.205318 0.200775 0.353766 0.348966 0.238021 0.141458 0.150138 0.118826 0.134253 0.219795
0.523192 0.234059 0.57014 1.147204 0.839664 0.834677 1.004366 0.885334 0.865216 0.875874 0.657318 0.743843 0.982901 0.730757 0.516513 0.499967 0.827948 0.730434 0.493178 0.326373 0.456912 0.484434 0.522462 0.702739
0.594431 0.430431 0.923712 1.752852 1.352624 1.316693 1.549065 1.37736 1.373079 1.264784 1.053865 1.193848 1.559059 1.145307 0.83964 0.809063 1.304922 1.092107 0.731999 0.512144 0.815901 0.996793 1.056297 1.289245
0.675371 0.582328 1.159814 2.131296 1.696109 1.628412 1.887647 1.683953 1.703783 1.472767 1.316271 1.491274 1.936946 1.412308 1.05676 1.015067 1.613871 1.31028 0.873609 0.633587 1.10172 1.476799 1.550305 1.775723
0.767332 0.641178 1.212701 2.185875 1.774626 1.683751 1.929298 1.720262 1.765686 1.449734 1.37088 1.551858 2.012055 1.45862 1.106811 1.05978 1.669959 1.331241 0.883042 0.659791 1.239003 1.793258 1.869925 2.032637
0.871814 0.609652 1.108787 1.974376 1.623421 1.521564 1.725913 1.532032 1.59865 1.251485 1.245956 1.407233 1.826575 1.317077 1.01053 0.963406 1.51107 1.193568 0.786879 0.605404 1.231879 1.925194 1.993769 2.06439
0.990523 0.536282 0.945388 1.668308 1.378784 1.275542 1.435453 1.262935 1.34314 1.005813 1.048293 1.178649 1.535464 1.101006 0.85337 0.80806 1.268614 1.00257 0.65566 0.520502 1.153159 1.956891 2.00811 1.988928
1.125396 0.485044 0.834599 1.45654 1.199212 1.098212 1.23323 1.07379 1.160283 0.843447 0.901687 1.007232 1.317819 0.939702 0.735741 0.69003 1.092817 0.872325 0.565378 0.461762 1.096048 2.010975 2.038763 1.956596
1.278633 0.500413 0.84521 1.44957 1.183602 1.083033 1.222989 1.061045 1.149719 0.833509 0.88317 0.981508 1.285424 0.912494 0.721215 0.670223 1.07604 0.8687 0.559702 0.463483 1.120866 2.167897 2.169584 2.0601
1.452735 0.59028 0.980145 1.646026 1.339232 1.234764 1.40492 1.226836 1.318016 0.965275 0.998072 1.108771 1.447213 1.023792 0.815557 0.754238 1.223286 0.989768 0.637185 0.526577 1.230923 2.42642 2.402715 2.296093
1.650544 0.734142 1.197498 1.972322 1.6109 1.498387 1.711249 1.510728 1.608624 1.180799 1.202681 1.340395 1.742029 1.227652 0.984287 0.909337 1.480119 1.189889 0.767412 0.629553 1.388337 2.724728 2.679882 2.595171
1.875288 0.901597 1.444919 2.342044 1.928603 1.805395 2.060712 1.838935 1.950219 1.418053 1.441358 1.613696 2.091937 1.466914 1.182488 1.092952 1.777859 1.415596 0.914853 0.746228 1.545821 2.987721 2.929374 2.876518
2.130633 1.064839 1.678527 2.68626 2.233385 2.098706 2.387008 2.15016 2.282879 1.630276 1.666844 1.874885 2.431085 1.694122 1.371558 1.268534 2.058266 1.624185 1.051203 0.855681 1.668293 3.160476 3.098433 3.081762
2.420746 1.205529 1.870796 2.964117 2.488031 2.342652 2.649567 2.405698 2.568805 1.79098 1.849079 2.08907 2.717601 1.879919 1.52668 1.412523 2.284113 1.790372 1.159786 0.946289 1.742942 3.224845 3.169064 3.189298
2.750363 1.316923 2.012751 3.164463 2.68034 2.525552 2.83607 2.592387 2.794905 1.894377 1.978346 2.243881 2.936975 2.015286 1.639348 1.516836 2.44263 1.907238 1.236091 1.016001 1.777953 3.198736 3.157397 3.212499
3.12486 1.400052 2.107931 3.294888 2.814918 2.651518 2.952862 2.714327 2.963858 1.947834 2.059169 2.342781 3.092708 2.104616 1.712376 1.58422 2.537925 1.979658 1.283278 1.068209 1.791572 3.119311 3.097565 3.182687
3.550351 1.45951 2.165947 3.371586 2.904209 2.732203 3.015425 2.784103 3.085622 1.96479 2.103225 2.397388 3.196881 2.158724 1.754302 1.622909 2.582749 2.018335 1.308308 1.108254 1.804294 3.02869 3.028337 3.13627
4.033778 1.498341 2.194319 3.406676 2.957195 2.77651 3.036563 2.811931 3.167157 1.956263 2.120334 2.417506 3.258447 2.186184 1.772293 1.639812 2.588151 2.032059 1.316977 1.139292 1.831005 2.959156 2.97899 3.10136
4.58303 1.517218 2.196697 3.405498 2.977097 2.788527 3.023773 2.803464 3.210723 1.928928 2.116318 2.408887 3.281181 2.191579 1.770588 1.639048 2.561235 2.025824 1.312655 1.161298 1.878679 2.929112 2.965717 3.094665
5.207069 1.516276 2.175325 3.370536 2.965245 2.770891 2.982544 2.763097 3.21761 1.887366 2.095558 2.376482 3.268091 2.178379 1.752809 1.624144 2.508469 2.003007 1.297575 1.172515 1.947341 2.946956 2.995737 3.124856
5.91608 1.495989 2.13243 3.303938 2.923397 2.726857 2.918336 2.696069 3.190609 1.835609 2.062418 2.326137 3.224055 2.150572 1.723168 1.599167 2.437523 1.966471 1.27357 1.17078 2.031547 3.014107 3.070328 3.195054
6.721632 1.456254 2.068695 3.205428 2.85146 2.658108 2.833894 2.60603 3.131731 1.775364 2.018906 2.261726 3.152689 2.110275 1.68436 1.56666 2.354214 1.917165 1.241169 1.153617 2.120565 3.123353 3.182952 3.30051
7.63687 1.398211 1.985695 3.076251 2.750508 2.567336 2.731956 2.497395 3.044581 1.707849 1.96639 2.186761 3.058374 2.059198 1.638574 1.52854 2.263791 1.856542 1.201088 1.120129 2.202432 3.26327 3.323263 3.431946
8.67673 1.325531 1.887778 2.922198 2.625107 2.460243 2.617528 2.377153 2.936088 1.635358 1.907128 2.105657 2.947758 1.999936 1.588378 1.486874 2.171936 1.788394 1.155393 1.072289 2.268112 3.42174 3.480181 3.578354
9.85818 1.24446 1.782014 2.753441 2.483102 2.34517 2.497729 2.254328 2.815691 1.561175 1.844339 2.023283 2.828907 1.935776 1.536478 1.443629 2.084139 1.718841 1.107536 1.014886 2.313776 3.586677 3.64223 3.727279
11.2005 1.162042 1.675815 2.58071 2.332483 2.230099 2.37895 2.137002 2.69202 1.487928 1.78066 1.942901 2.708237 1.869063 1.484422 1.399534 2.003646 1.654033 1.061037 0.953942 2.340087 3.74327 3.794618 3.862315
12.7256 1.08409 1.574479 2.411394 2.178504 2.11986 2.264337 2.029672 2.570015 1.416318 1.717005 1.864937 2.588379 1.800158 1.431877 1.353607 1.930354 1.597758 1.018157 0.894876 2.349931 3.871775 3.917071 3.961489
14.45835 1.013866 1.47986 2.247601 2.022461 2.014911 2.152897 1.932095 2.449825 1.34488 1.65227 1.786945 2.467796 1.727373 1.376686 1.303413 1.860939 1.550232 0.97931 0.841239 2.346237 3.948028 3.984585 3.998718
16.42705 0.952029 1.390779 2.086989 1.862735 1.912249 2.040681 1.840239 2.327958 1.270911 1.584093 1.704921 2.342357 1.64793 1.315786 1.246009 1.790244 1.508612 0.943461 0.794419 2.330591 3.946959 3.971308 3.948295
18.6638 0.897506 1.304834 1.925905 1.697599 1.808061 1.923701 1.749075 2.200333 1.192377 1.510604 1.615734 2.20857 1.559868 1.246916 1.179558 1.713863 1.468971 0.909291 0.75432 2.303278 3.848595 3.856926 3.791619
21.20512 0.848116 1.219803 1.761805 1.527132 1.699693 1.799948 1.654797 2.064577 1.109035 1.431475 1.518618 2.065743 1.463182 1.169674 1.104278 1.629735 1.427955 0.875984 0.720118 2.263661 3.643032 3.631969 3.522457
24.09248 0.800785 1.134062 1.593905 1.353449 1.586144 1.669656 1.555568 1.920552 1.022261 1.347793 1.415036 1.915928 1.359625 1.085395 1.022224 1.537913 1.383467 0.843276 0.690653 2.210397 3.33265 3.300195 3.148908
27.37299 0.75214 1.047271 1.424 1.180889 1.46871 1.535661 1.45236 1.770987 0.934989 1.262222 1.30865 1.763812 1.252776 0.997178 0.937193 1.440494 1.335454 0.811585 0.665095 2.142658 2.933398 2.879775 2.693859
31.10018 0.699389 0.960931 1.256828 1.015779 1.351238 1.403359 1.349336 1.621724 0.851495 1.179043 1.205055 1.616128 1.148071 0.90983 0.854498 1.341399 1.286311 0.782051 0.64362 2.061579 2.473953 2.402089 2.1929
35.33487 0.640815 0.877753 1.098263 0.864601 1.238568 1.278884 1.252412 1.479986 0.77613 1.10304 1.110186 1.479282 1.051733 0.828935 0.779784 1.244871 1.239833 0.755927 0.627523 1.970358 1.990688 1.906148 1.687966
40.14618 0.576533 0.800833 0.952974 0.731997 1.134578 1.166914 1.167252 1.352174 0.711924 1.038127 1.028548 1.356843 0.969476 0.759753 0.717642 1.153817 1.199693 0.733994 0.619229 1.873755 1.520712 1.431018 1.219212
45.61261 0.509848 0.733532 0.823101 0.619899 1.041165 1.069404 1.097854 1.242602 0.659937 0.986614 0.962318 1.248437 0.905761 0.706558 0.670746 1.069042 1.168402 0.716613 0.622594 1.777722 1.0955 1.008915 0.817775
51.82336 0.448932 0.680217 0.708645 0.528288 0.958676 0.985849 1.046315 1.153634 0.619695 0.949463 0.911643 1.150598 0.86377 0.67253 0.639785 0.989725 1.147165 0.704558 0.643483 1.689483 0.736749 0.660747 0.501673
58.87979 0.408173 0.647509 0.609391 0.457276 0.887669 0.915006 1.01382 1.086997 0.590508 0.927355 0.876016 1.059284 0.845877 0.660073 0.624122 0.914994 1.136661 0.700394 0.690271 1.617913 0.455624 0.39559 0.274915
66.89705 0.407933 0.644772 0.526683 0.408881 0.830412 0.856549 1.001384 1.044726 0.572593 0.921447 0.855506 0.972229 0.853735 0.670693 0.622319 0.845275 1.137872 0.709432 0.77343 1.573077 0.253577 0.211809 0.130311
76.00596 0.471822 0.682955 0.463753 0.387294 0.790873 0.811488 1.009252 1.028658 0.567269 0.933123 0.850871 0.889723 0.887422 0.704041 0.632051 0.782439 1.152136 0.739485 0.903619 1.56416 0.12339 0.098559 0.031911
86.35516 0.621328 0.771573 0.42419 0.397274 0.772971 0.780945 1.035096 1.038459 0.57612 0.962707 0.862208 0.813434 0.943587 0.75645 0.649558 0.728682 1.180045 0.799191 1.088435 1.596099 0.034015 0.001769 0.000406
98.11355 0.869258 0.915123 0.409718 0.441707 0.778259 0.764424 1.072409 1.069589 0.599883 1.008287 0.887429 0.74459 1.014081 0.820092 0.669651 0.685211 1.220072 0.895567 1.328842 1.666454 0.0006 0 0
111.473 1.213821 1.110179 0.418108 0.519055 0.803944 0.758401 1.110094 1.112021 0.637557 1.065307 0.921377 0.682298 1.086055 0.883442 0.686667 0.651332 1.267541 1.031464 1.616403 1.763607 0 0 0
126.6515 1.637857 1.348015 0.448035 0.626842 0.847041 0.761453 1.138914 1.1555 0.689972 1.131266 0.960579 0.628416 1.147859 0.936529 0.699365 0.629144 1.317795 1.206073 1.934246 1.870907 0 0 0
143.8968 2.109007 1.615236 0.498403 0.760466 0.904336 0.774052 1.153433 1.190369 0.759323 1.206749 1.004021 0.586837 1.192067 0.973801 0.712885 0.623497 1.366521 1.413953 2.258215 1.968967 0 0 0
163.4902 2.583662 1.895506 0.567301 0.912256 0.972324 0.797633 1.15302 1.208278 0.847898 1.295621 1.053453 0.562042 1.218217 0.996681 0.739552 0.641048 1.410091 1.645007 2.559816 2.03895 0 0 0
185.7515 3.01457 2.172313 0.651674 1.07197 1.047753 0.834072 1.142369 1.203439 0.957224 1.404672 1.113611 0.557984 1.234796 1.015509 0.798255 0.689253 1.446421 1.886059 2.810675 2.06655 0 0 0
211.044 3.360767 2.432099 0.747944 1.228931 1.128752 0.885717 1.131378 1.174487 1.088248 1.542823 1.192379 0.577811 1.259928 1.050073 0.912364 0.775604 1.47661 2.12407 2.98782 2.045836 0 0 0
239.7804 3.596575 2.665775 0.85193 1.373896 1.21512 0.95452 1.13293 1.125111 1.241533 1.718652 1.299445 0.623025 1.318811 1.126855 1.105287 0.905872 1.505915 2.349644 3.078171 1.980612 0 0 0
272.4297 3.716593 2.867339 0.957179 1.499207 1.306621 1.039649 1.158125 1.062023 1.41663 1.935771 1.442874 0.691015 1.436977 1.272364 1.393665 1.080651 1.542732 2.559142 3.080957 1.881735 0 0 0
309.5246 3.735544 3.030511 1.053247 1.59784 1.400428 1.135114 1.211135 0.991524 1.611051 2.187738 1.624814 0.772564 1.630991 1.504295 1.780081 1.29172 1.595893 2.754834 3.007975 1.761951 0 0 0
351.6704 3.683696 3.146099 1.126719 1.663435 1.490837 1.229657 1.286906 0.917909 1.819697 2.45536 1.838332 0.85254 1.900216 1.824013 2.248301 1.52127 1.671729 2.943465 2.88232 1.631954 0 0 0
399.5549 3.598055 3.201037 1.164284 1.691354 1.569947 1.308552 1.371517 0.842816 2.034548 2.707503 2.065834 0.913172 2.221611 2.212543 2.762465 1.744011 1.770853 3.132237 2.734453 1.497371 0 0 0
453.9596 3.511576 3.179699 1.155929 1.679836 1.627855 1.35598 1.444555 0.764384 2.244453 2.905436 2.279282 0.937848 2.549739 2.631524 3.270601 1.931189 1.885502 3.322921 2.596236 1.356975 0 0 0
515.7721 3.443182 3.06808 1.098334 1.631398 1.654185 1.358648 1.48476 0.678292 2.436425 3.010987 2.443801 0.915909 2.824579 3.029996 3.713075 2.05721 1.999999 3.507263 2.495265 1.204542 0 0 0
586.0012 3.39098 2.858986 0.996761 1.553201 1.640138 1.309512 1.476449 0.58041 2.598045 2.995769 2.524656 0.846295 2.985609 3.355257 4.033878 2.106248 2.093936 3.66506 2.450251 1.033233 0 0 0
665.793 3.331679 2.556395 0.864349 1.455553 1.580531 1.210121 1.413853 0.470066 2.719798 2.848261 2.496207 0.738151 2.988363 3.564227 4.191675 2.075573 2.14705 3.766327 2.468088 0.845807 0 0 0
756.4494 3.227598 2.176945 0.718193 1.348519 1.474918 1.069913 1.301378 0.351919 2.795512 2.576114 2.349684 0.607671 2.817374 3.631292 4.167324 1.973562 2.14412 3.77746 2.542453 0.634213 0 0 0
859.4499 3.039773 1.748212 0.574221 1.238743 1.328057 0.903408 1.151581 0.235411 2.820919 2.203862 2.096587 0.472647 2.490282 3.550998 3.966552 1.814807 2.078294 3.670197 2.65368 0.407374 0 0 0
976.4752 2.743921 1.304791 0.4437 1.128249 1.14998 0.729255 0.972274 0.132341 2.792589 1.768147 1.766186 0.347908 2.053155 3.337031 3.618616 1.616295 1.952202 3.431837 2.770771 0.268625 0 0 0
1109.435 2.343392 0.861661 0.332872 1.016603 0.9558 0.552762 0.766077 0.04543 2.708824 1.307081 1.39916 0.232506 1.568835 3.019298 3.171234 1.396827 1.77731 3.073418 2.856592 0.129971 0 0 0
1260.499 1.872618 0.417998 0.243735 0.9041 0.757453 0.378697 0.61655 0.000983 2.570441 0.845422 1.037229 0.172469 1.091089 2.638017 2.680239 1.175971 1.56868 2.630348 2.875537 0.022252 0 0 0
1432.133 1.377786 0.088784 0.158965 0.791553 0.562837 0.21358 0.516677 0 2.379461 0.382502 0.697629 0.123767 0.637253 2.234134 2.195596 0.9692 1.337451 2.140723 2.801061 0.00041 0 0 0
1627.136 0.89369 0.001811 0.12277 0.678917 0.378239 0.155615 0.42052 0 2.138526 0.030815 0.38978 0.086121 0.234337 1.84012 1.748274 0.784065 1.09436 1.637655 2.621156 0 0 0 0
1848.692 0.481496 0 0.093285 0.546394 0.280332 0.117127 0.333672 0 1.852228 0.000354 0.168492 0.058268 0.132286 1.474742 1.349403 0.620973 0.890368 1.152104 2.339515 0 0 0 0
2100.416 0.320821 0 0.068524 0.450072 0.213767 0.085768 0.257001 0 1.527231 0 0.097108 0.036966 0.064821 1.142037 0.998748 0.475857 0.717184 0.869345 1.971084 0 0 0 0
2386.415 0.206974 0 0.046563 0.345959 0.154377 0.059585 0.187901 0 1.171827 0 0.050471 0.00076 0.001481 0.836386 0.688759 0.344283 0.541852 0.633308 1.535826 0 0 0 0
2711.357 0.124268 0 0.000879 0.234567 0.099781 0.036505 0.122948 0 0.793137 0 0.000928 0 0 0.548156 0.407478 0.222463 0.363104 0.415249 1.050894 0 0 0 0
3080.544 0.059164 2.06E-06 0.000233 0.119203 0.049326 0.000791 0.061226 7.98E-08 0.402724 2.29E-06 0.000246 1.42E-14 7.11E-15 0.273187 0.146445 0.109893 0.183217 0.207468 0.537258 5.32E-08 7.11E-15 0 0






Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200
0.35673 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000975 0.000642 0.001129 0.000918 0.001371 0 0 0 0 0.001713 0
0.405303 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.10771 0.071142 0.119183 0.096671 0.1459 0.001007 0.001053 0.001811 0.001177 0.177776 0.001289
0.46049 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.44955 0.300949 0.409984 0.328211 0.521566 0.223021 0.106261 0.179274 0.269261 0.561108 0.207388
0.523192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.940468 0.632142 0.790024 0.627687 1.022468 0.513906 0.340287 0.514325 0.656348 1.03502 0.503492
0.594431 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.400421 0.941876 1.123582 0.887504 1.466945 0.799792 0.615018 0.875776 1.044762 1.435403 0.802862
0.675371 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.669131 1.120061 1.299193 1.020483 1.703091 0.976892 0.820337 1.124378 1.289467 1.635664 0.995497
0.767332 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.681427 1.121063 1.278522 0.998061 1.676817 0.996938 0.891421 1.187949 1.321828 1.599136 1.02861
0.871814 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.49476 0.983021 1.112024 0.862067 1.454376 0.889509 0.838147 1.089554 1.181295 1.393442 0.929442
0.990523 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.252316 0.80338 0.909183 0.700497 1.182978 0.741411 0.735018 0.929306 0.987337 1.152305 0.785829
1.125396 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.10372 0.685325 0.780209 0.600901 1.012044 0.648059 0.675665 0.824954 0.871486 1.005767 0.696149
1.278633 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.129648 0.686294 0.782446 0.607924 1.020247 0.664994 0.722344 0.850039 0.909345 1.017993 0.718932
1.452735 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.319437 0.801885 0.906101 0.71245 1.195511 0.790973 0.882875 1.008779 1.096951 1.172698 0.854522
1.650544 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.607788 0.989716 1.102404 0.874486 1.472518 0.988046 1.124686 1.257346 1.37938 1.408416 1.06501
1.875288 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.924181 1.202435 1.319858 1.052173 1.781458 1.211431 1.402601 1.539999 1.693397 1.662328 1.304736
2.130633 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.215148 1.403086 1.519963 1.214191 2.06935 1.424632 1.676279 1.809533 1.989223 1.889218 1.536083
2.420746 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.449952 1.569524 1.680683 1.342505 2.305084 1.604915 1.919064 2.036181 2.238043 2.065523 1.735477
2.750363 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.620496 1.69465 1.795937 1.432111 2.479048 1.744375 2.120519 2.210005 2.432537 2.187333 1.89461
3.12486 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.732028 1.780278 1.868944 1.485783 2.594211 1.844399 2.280629 2.33414 2.577991 2.260722 2.014659
3.550351 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.795336 1.832111 1.907234 1.510064 2.659445 1.910714 2.403936 2.417879 2.684629 2.295994 2.101119
4.033778 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.817846 1.853953 1.91678 1.510482 2.681709 1.947705 2.493064 2.468708 2.759312 2.301476 2.157868
4.58303 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.802696 1.847236 1.901213 1.490744 2.665209 1.957791 2.548279 2.491258 2.804649 2.282638 2.18659
5.207069 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.752776 1.813751 1.864159 1.454441 2.614697 1.943848 2.570635 2.490519 2.822389 2.244632 2.189535
5.91608 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.673608 1.757592 1.810919 1.40626 2.537802 1.910796 2.564081 2.473789 2.815907 2.194432 2.171406
6.721632 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.571168 1.683625 1.746792 1.350561 2.442596 1.863719 2.533559 2.447903 2.787986 2.139058 2.137432
7.63687 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.452941 1.598016 1.677483 1.291653 2.337886 1.808061 2.48536 2.419163 2.741414 2.085596 2.093417
8.67673 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.328099 1.508189 1.609109 1.233826 2.232935 1.749481 2.426829 2.392875 2.679242 2.040739 2.045362
9.85818 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.205816 1.421596 1.547079 1.180555 2.135673 1.692725 2.364844 2.371925 2.603883 2.009126 1.998147
11.2005 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.092658 1.343931 1.494585 1.133464 2.050422 1.640137 2.303726 2.355219 2.515845 1.991566 1.953988
12.7256 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.991407 1.278245 1.452075 1.092144 1.97715 1.591252 2.244407 2.33785 2.413811 1.984718 1.912177
14.45835 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.901258 1.224854 1.417579 1.054668 1.91212 1.543348 2.184704 2.312398 2.295513 1.982126 1.869715
16.42705 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.818915 1.181802 1.387491 1.018354 1.84933 1.492583 2.120415 2.270817 2.158744 1.975813 1.822403
18.6638 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.741016 1.146335 1.358232 0.981183 1.783319 1.436052 2.047676 2.207358 2.003272 1.959158 1.766927
21.20512 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.66598 1.116199 1.327555 0.94279 1.711448 1.373305 1.964999 2.120695 1.83211 1.92936 1.702576
24.09248 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.593777 1.089793 1.294349 0.90397 1.633886 1.306162 1.8735 2.013636 1.65072 1.88757 1.631197
27.37299 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.525943 1.066611 1.258568 0.866342 1.553546 1.238437 1.777066 1.892514 1.466648 1.838763 1.557125
31.10018 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.465416 1.047651 1.221154 0.832095 1.475645 1.175451 1.682127 1.766164 1.289197 1.790965 1.48681
35.33487 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.414854 1.034915 1.183293 0.80308 1.405828 1.122507 1.59599 1.643718 1.127784 1.752658 1.427086
40.14618 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.374662 1.030741 1.145853 0.78011 1.348188 1.083334 1.524887 1.532669 0.990271 1.729804 1.383024
45.61261 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.342338 1.037525 1.109753 0.762977 1.304242 1.059397 1.472713 1.438323 0.882462 1.724005 1.356524
51.82336 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.313817 1.057735 1.077358 0.751124 1.273076 1.050255 1.440603 1.36461 0.808821 1.732339 1.346367
58.87979 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.285993 1.094137 1.054201 0.744877 1.252708 1.054772 1.427286 1.315658 0.7739 1.74893 1.349756
66.89705 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.258604 1.149678 1.049496 0.746409 1.241583 1.072131 1.4295 1.29663 0.782721 1.767102 1.363923
76.00596 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.234497 1.226691 1.07478 0.759753 1.239185 1.102107 1.442275 1.31286 0.839243 1.780958 1.386848
86.35516 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.21815 1.325275 1.141253 0.789927 1.245295 1.144796 1.45925 1.367193 0.943219 1.785607 1.417264
98.11355 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.214195 1.441774 1.257181 0.841639 1.258604 1.200406 1.473526 1.457003 1.086991 1.777157 1.454742
111.473 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.226336 1.568344 1.425999 0.917822 1.275209 1.269398 1.478782 1.572561 1.253913 1.753166 1.499912
126.6515 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.260933 1.69749 1.648468 1.021176 1.292423 1.356249 1.474171 1.701906 1.424124 1.717044 1.558042
143.8968 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.325329 1.824866 1.921341 1.153993 1.309693 1.469884 1.465992 1.833285 1.577914 1.678622 1.639107
163.4902 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.424838 1.952273 2.235711 1.318691 1.329865 1.622425 1.467837 1.957506 1.699876 1.65283 1.756608
185.7515 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.559119 2.089799 2.576654 1.518959 1.359864 1.826364 1.497613 2.069403 1.783381 1.655944 1.924476
211.044 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.719248 2.255284 2.924571 1.760851 1.410284 2.090985 1.571399 2.16716 1.833189 1.699764 2.151602
239.7804 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.885895 2.469346 3.256359 2.052284 1.492069 2.417888 1.695382 2.248082 1.864285 1.784154 2.434748
272.4297 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.0292 2.745633 3.544678 2.399757 1.609856 2.79591 1.858692 2.30136 1.89506 1.889989 2.751267
309.5246 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.111798 3.079149 3.756358 2.802872 1.754684 3.197202 2.03081 2.302664 1.936572 1.977076 3.054773
351.6704 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.096696 3.438501 3.852608 3.249225 1.900928 3.576369 2.166805 2.217348 1.984876 1.991759 3.278824
399.5549 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.957661 3.764241 3.792035 3.710358 2.008192 3.872837 2.218234 2.012358 2.017689 1.883025 3.348302
453.9596 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.688994 3.975229 3.538614 4.139889 2.028843 4.017272 2.147167 1.672963 1.997227 1.622972 3.197165
515.7721 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.31392 3.985941 3.077466 4.476834 1.92271 3.945241 1.942342 1.222685 1.882319 1.227911 2.793432
586.0012 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.886877 3.733149 2.433929 4.655267 1.673069 3.616625 1.632366 0.728996 1.645806 0.766067 2.163765
665.793 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.449085 3.20529 1.685884 4.619209 1.300997 3.037279 1.267491 0.236175 1.292553 0.303308 1.410179
756.4494 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.110548 2.46467 0.9091 4.339025 0.865132 2.273619 0.908958 0.002861 0.87094 0.002513 0.653032
859.4499 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000598 1.628932 0.326057 3.824628 0.405186 1.450483 0.777522 0 0.433895 0 0.040492
976.4752 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.777627 0.009274 3.133459 0.131817 0.625056 0.620217 0 0.1053 0 0.000358
1109.435 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.305406 0 2.336061 0.000671 0.003343 0.438543 0 0.00057 0 0
1260.499 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.040774 0 1.502073 0 0 0.256587 0 0 0 0
1432.133 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000623 0 0.96462 0 0 0.075368 0 0 0 0
1627.136 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.481144 0 0 0.000282 0 0 0 0
1848.692 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.26613 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2100.416 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.153361 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2386.415 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.082863 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2711.357 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.040355 0 0 0 0 4.74E-15 0 0
3080.544 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.74E-10 6.70E-09 1.65E-09 0.000982 1.40E-08 2.08E-08 9.47E-15 9.54E-10 3.55E-09 5.56E-10 2.37E-09






Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110
0.35673 0 0 0 0 0 0.001539 0.000737 0 0 0.000606 0.000759
0.405303 0 0 0.000892 0.001603 0 0.164228 0.08815 0.00156 0.001506 0.069073 0.082474
0.46049 0 0.001364 0.08827 0.192552 0.001724 0.594249 0.476022 0.357365 0.33566 0.322982 0.323053
0.523192 0.001261 0.1239 0.25192 0.456939 0.155781 1.17476 1.081006 0.874111 0.78235 0.703357 0.659742
0.594431 0.109046 0.226303 0.428443 0.723473 0.268767 1.699331 1.677116 1.399737 1.224534 1.069472 0.96983
0.675371 0.154617 0.30292 0.550524 0.895695 0.346957 1.992019 2.047979 1.740664 1.500037 1.290313 1.145328
0.767332 0.173247 0.329233 0.58292 0.927094 0.367831 1.985571 2.091269 1.79811 1.529985 1.306616 1.142364
0.871814 0.165731 0.308256 0.535994 0.839658 0.338243 1.74887 1.862216 1.61205 1.354453 1.155826 0.999421
0.990523 0.146729 0.266454 0.457269 0.70817 0.288467 1.44458 1.534417 1.32936 1.102915 0.9466 0.813012
1.125396 0.136288 0.23815 0.403362 0.617458 0.254977 1.241731 1.302871 1.120169 0.921482 0.798689 0.685257
1.278633 0.148999 0.247017 0.410642 0.619288 0.261304 1.233294 1.286088 1.091319 0.899072 0.783255 0.673576
1.452735 0.18815 0.297506 0.483124 0.71627 0.310166 1.411767 1.489967 1.252621 1.040176 0.901884 0.774838
1.650544 0.247766 0.379472 0.602082 0.878239 0.389543 1.708928 1.845346 1.547511 1.293213 1.110895 0.948363
1.875288 0.318054 0.477753 0.742476 1.067644 0.483282 2.04919 2.265989 1.90271 1.594224 1.357448 1.147826
2.130633 0.389306 0.57808 0.881952 1.252444 0.577029 2.373344 2.678207 2.254348 1.888927 1.597315 1.336079
2.420746 0.454355 0.670197 1.004908 1.411119 0.660964 2.644673 3.032281 2.558791 2.14097 1.801206 1.48968
2.750363 0.50968 0.749093 1.104266 1.534632 0.730927 2.849797 3.30668 2.797092 2.335097 1.957021 1.600124
3.12486 0.554443 0.813325 1.17902 1.622646 0.786721 2.990091 3.499453 2.967753 2.470742 2.064495 1.668871
3.550351 0.58903 0.862989 1.231121 1.679156 0.829915 3.074133 3.618769 3.078105 2.554629 2.12938 1.702442
4.033778 0.613277 0.897295 1.261544 1.706898 0.861115 3.108274 3.671027 3.133423 2.591551 2.15612 1.706268
4.58303 0.626211 0.914457 1.269789 1.70653 0.879556 3.095337 3.65939 3.135654 2.583335 2.146881 1.683704
5.207069 0.627056 0.913292 1.255949 1.679291 0.884522 3.038707 3.589141 3.088629 2.533277 2.104873 1.638523
5.91608 0.615947 0.894326 1.222044 1.628676 0.876337 2.945178 3.470872 3.001068 2.448792 2.036375 1.576477
6.721632 0.593686 0.859285 1.170966 1.558839 0.855835 2.822275 3.316413 2.882829 2.338362 1.948348 1.503353
7.63687 0.562168 0.811519 1.106909 1.475141 0.824879 2.678989 3.139257 2.745353 2.211989 1.848795 1.425351
8.67673 0.524617 0.756054 1.035437 1.384304 0.786612 2.525945 2.954331 2.60149 2.081063 1.74671 1.349219
9.85818 0.485361 0.698985 0.962732 1.293512 0.74513 2.37375 2.775701 2.463593 1.956672 1.650726 1.28138
11.2005 0.449163 0.646341 0.894321 1.208857 0.70469 2.230478 2.613304 2.340674 1.847151 1.567182 1.226624
12.7256 0.420459 0.603077 0.834245 1.134479 0.669077 2.100532 2.471621 2.237284 1.757076 1.499359 1.187731
14.45835 0.402414 0.572131 0.784466 1.07213 0.640966 1.984703 2.349836 2.153601 1.687224 1.447566 1.165722
16.42705 0.395932 0.553652 0.744549 1.021082 0.621297 1.88094 2.243171 2.086497 1.635377 1.409907 1.160497
18.6638 0.398943 0.544779 0.712009 0.978857 0.609016 1.786578 2.146035 2.032142 1.598413 1.384133 1.172175
21.20512 0.406057 0.539783 0.682753 0.941891 0.600934 1.700051 2.054437 1.987969 1.573836 1.369087 1.201927
24.09248 0.408772 0.530553 0.651315 0.905551 0.591665 1.62048 1.965892 1.95253 1.559604 1.364674 1.25144
27.37299 0.397043 0.508293 0.612005 0.865017 0.574585 1.547782 1.879654 1.925668 1.554353 1.372034 1.322478
31.10018 0.362323 0.466408 0.560868 0.816883 0.54386 1.482872 1.796763 1.90848 1.557665 1.393529 1.416315
35.33487 0.30162 0.403965 0.497766 0.7606 0.497038 1.426485 1.718236 1.901653 1.569193 1.431543 1.532359
40.14618 0.221886 0.329214 0.428522 0.700032 0.438032 1.377944 1.643114 1.90358 1.587694 1.487106 1.666954
45.61261 0.143602 0.2623 0.366805 0.645083 0.379893 1.334946 1.567875 1.909571 1.610747 1.559247 1.813206
51.82336 0.102057 0.235856 0.334915 0.612765 0.346303 1.294456 1.487537 1.912558 1.635338 1.645277 1.962053
58.87979 0.144685 0.292085 0.362401 0.626763 0.370498 1.254565 1.398278 1.905286 1.659235 1.741954 2.104338
66.89705 0.323361 0.47545 0.481493 0.714233 0.490534 1.215703 1.299607 1.882335 1.68171 1.846419 2.232706
76.00596 0.682041 0.821523 0.719403 0.899577 0.7409 1.180113 1.194579 1.840718 1.702648 1.956074 2.342393
86.35516 1.242234 1.344341 1.088941 1.196373 1.141977 1.149755 1.087876 1.779041 1.720549 2.067347 2.430566
98.11355 1.990568 2.026345 1.580429 1.600071 1.690411 1.124055 0.98316 1.69636 1.730869 2.174275 2.495106
111.473 2.873133 2.814961 2.157993 2.084069 2.353824 1.098451 0.880628 1.591232 1.725625 2.267562 2.533527
126.6515 3.800876 3.62959 2.764375 2.603994 3.073815 1.069351 0.781741 1.466719 1.699312 2.33836 2.545525
143.8968 4.664782 4.376259 3.330468 3.104596 3.775154 1.034918 0.688401 1.329607 1.650838 2.379011 2.532871
163.4902 5.358972 4.967968 3.789526 3.530349 4.380837 0.995463 0.601967 1.188499 1.584459 2.383611 2.498922
185.7515 5.804947 5.344569 4.092173 3.837102 4.828843 0.95396 0.523308 1.052078 1.509982 2.348952 2.448188
211.044 5.969495 5.486138 4.217775 4.001529 5.08573 0.916655 0.454091 0.928123 1.442274 2.276241 2.386507
239.7804 5.869997 5.415005 4.177952 4.024654 5.152253 0.892137 0.397232 0.822254 1.398635 2.172096 2.320759
272.4297 5.565611 5.185774 4.010922 3.928011 5.059113 0.887931 0.354991 0.735563 1.393439 2.047536 2.257234
309.5246 5.138157 4.86723 3.76923 3.744608 4.854972 0.906231 0.326064 0.662564 1.431957 1.915617 2.199619
351.6704 4.670425 4.523214 3.506199 3.509385 4.592018 0.942062 0.305111 0.592635 1.506569 1.789304 2.148066
399.5549 4.226341 4.19656 3.263555 3.250367 4.311682 0.983506 0.284204 0.513926 1.59588 1.678508 2.098258
453.9596 3.84027 3.902202 3.064454 2.983386 4.035851 1.013407 0.254832 0.418079 1.667336 1.586439 2.040498
515.7721 3.517439 3.630725 2.91338 2.712529 3.766297 1.014215 0.211789 0.305781 1.685354 1.50836 1.961671
586.0012 3.242471 3.358717 2.800448 2.434454 3.490705 0.973856 0.156141 0.189675 1.622127 1.432822 1.849184
665.793 2.991207 3.06159 2.707384 2.144492 3.192391 0.889928 0.095663 0.088523 1.467077 1.345138 1.695553
756.4494 2.740987 2.723643 2.612431 1.841429 2.859512 0.769909 0.021822 0.022913 1.230654 1.231562 1.501351
859.4499 2.476012 2.341579 2.493167 1.529303 2.489734 0.634926 0.000347 0.000466 0.944534 1.08305 1.275232
976.4752 2.189156 1.924913 2.330692 1.217756 2.091398 0.493702 0 0 0.635154 0.899625 1.033086
1109.435 1.881976 1.494229 2.115291 0.892793 1.684096 0.354475 0 0 0.326208 0.687726 0.788268
1260.499 1.563715 1.077161 1.850589 0.617781 1.280122 0.214617 0 0 0.098223 0.459908 0.531335
1432.133 1.239482 0.659938 1.542177 0.430437 0.870682 0.111031 0 0 0.000664 0.277136 0.376193
1627.136 0.919472 0.243261 1.206439 0.242545 0.478361 0.077315 0 0 0 0.134924 0.30502
1848.692 0.617231 0.001453 0.924789 0.055791 0.318018 0.052631 0 0 0 0.033831 0.237091
2100.416 0.460205 0 0.724405 0.001128 0.233981 0.034656 0 0 0 0.000711 0.176782
2386.415 0.329791 0 0.536476 0 0.16481 0.021248 0 0 0 0 0.125628
2711.357 0.213668 0 0.356281 0 0.105416 0.000344 0 0 0 0 0.081208
3080.544 0.105994 1.54E-06 0.179667 1.72E-05 0.052122 9.08E-05 5.13E-10 3.11E-10 4.74E-08 1.09E-05 0.040519
 Bibliography 158 
 
PC-15-03-03 
Record Nu 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230
0.35673 0 0 0 0.001181 0.000973 0.00075 0.00084 0.00106 0.001111 0.001052 0.001603 0.001654 0.001163 0.000933 0.001478 0.001012 0.001177 0.000731 0.000932 0.001485 0.001829 0.0015 0.000803
0.405303 0 0 0.001265 0.126052 0.108163 0.218475 0.094863 0.116409 0.120782 0.112534 0.169811 0.175219 0.128 0.10562 0.161073 0.109726 0.127413 0.215449 0.102287 0.199229 0.193613 0.159325 0.085853
0.46049 0.001029 0 0.121523 0.457376 0.46281 0.721895 0.429027 0.476031 0.473248 0.411771 0.594315 0.613269 0.527751 0.482148 0.638384 0.425852 0.490392 0.721812 0.416151 0.667964 0.674811 0.564559 0.312992
0.523192 0.093563 0.00077 0.282459 0.899356 0.974347 1.360292 0.920298 0.98698 0.96437 0.813942 1.150655 1.188546 1.096555 1.037162 1.304403 0.862926 0.993533 1.37154 0.862984 1.270095 1.305756 1.104781 0.620157
0.594431 0.172023 0.066387 0.440951 1.286426 1.450059 1.906224 1.382094 1.459811 1.412444 1.170116 1.633569 1.690493 1.621848 1.559515 1.908524 1.257082 1.452918 1.934931 1.279808 1.791543 1.85658 1.587896 0.897184
0.675371 0.229541 0.090899 0.538037 1.480832 1.717419 2.17556 1.644917 1.726646 1.659605 1.355469 1.874819 1.94599 1.915573 1.857495 2.232961 1.467012 1.708411 2.223356 1.521282 2.058516 2.138617 1.852456 1.050434
0.767332 0.246551 0.098733 0.54732 1.435358 1.705454 2.112765 1.637024 1.719343 1.644918 1.326152 1.818319 1.896552 1.902365 1.850652 2.194055 1.43934 1.696708 2.176832 1.526831 2.014486 2.088306 1.838994 1.044663
0.871814 0.226028 0.091362 0.48484 1.213375 1.474851 1.810789 1.414852 1.498067 1.430117 1.137784 1.54346 1.622717 1.651666 1.604393 1.877725 1.231221 1.477523 1.885769 1.345698 1.74209 1.793541 1.614183 0.9172
0.990523 0.190076 0.078038 0.398734 0.951629 1.179162 1.45819 1.12609 1.212981 1.161552 0.912386 1.218579 1.296994 1.334362 1.287941 1.486479 0.975474 1.196042 1.539005 1.104826 1.41484 1.442064 1.330331 0.754544
1.125396 0.167 0.070695 0.341838 0.786953 0.980323 1.238923 0.927814 1.021901 0.99068 0.772701 1.010932 1.092019 1.129692 1.081009 1.229026 0.808575 1.00376 1.323207 0.938847 1.204503 1.221075 1.14354 0.644968
1.278633 0.176059 0.077663 0.344931 0.789242 0.967844 1.243229 0.907806 1.011955 0.999304 0.78189 1.004987 1.096637 1.136635 1.083907 1.216705 0.803313 0.98343 1.33212 0.922838 1.197329 1.2256 1.137326 0.634574
1.452735 0.220506 0.100546 0.407617 0.944403 1.134107 1.447489 1.060297 1.176083 1.178118 0.927939 1.18238 1.294381 1.347179 1.289409 1.434174 0.949902 1.12666 1.544314 1.051347 1.37343 1.435146 1.300864 0.715458
1.650544 0.291538 0.135753 0.509736 1.190702 1.412553 1.765968 1.322808 1.450512 1.463784 1.155958 1.467213 1.608588 1.688437 1.624256 1.791531 1.190023 1.370106 1.873573 1.269556 1.653268 1.76341 1.567067 0.848778
1.875288 0.376272 0.177801 0.627754 1.464357 1.729616 2.113265 1.626212 1.765037 1.787754 1.409007 1.782198 1.959262 2.079418 2.006231 2.19254 1.461261 1.644448 2.231905 1.51647 1.955952 2.121253 1.863175 0.994734
2.130633 0.462635 0.221452 0.742456 1.718196 2.028239 2.428536 1.916919 2.065083 2.097447 1.645117 2.0712 2.28667 2.456346 2.370191 2.563959 1.716362 1.896769 2.556035 1.745244 2.223901 2.443624 2.133888 1.125868
2.420746 0.541974 0.262928 0.841436 1.925032 2.274235 2.678487 2.162547 2.317225 2.361195 1.840529 2.302706 2.555816 2.779335 2.67548 2.862317 1.927719 2.096506 2.812187 1.929071 2.427346 2.694982 2.34763 1.229596
2.750363 0.610127 0.300386 0.919902 2.077053 2.456747 2.855368 2.352457 2.509699 2.567951 1.988602 2.468454 2.755439 3.032803 2.907004 3.074357 2.086907 2.235317 2.993414 2.060947 2.561796 2.867306 2.495916 1.30573
3.12486 0.666025 0.333256 0.978058 2.1776 2.57889 2.965512 2.488904 2.643807 2.718297 2.091779 2.573242 2.887686 3.21539 3.065273 3.205326 2.196268 2.317873 3.10664 2.144941 2.635884 2.967436 2.583215 1.358813
3.550351 0.70998 0.361445 1.01839 2.234634 2.6501 3.021031 2.57942 2.72679 2.81778 2.156094 2.627349 2.960789 3.332319 3.158025 3.268828 2.262837 2.354757 3.164433 2.189773 2.663392 3.008613 2.620086 1.394107
4.033778 0.741661 0.384394 1.042349 2.25359 2.677614 3.030676 2.628498 2.763641 2.869685 2.185452 2.638332 2.98101 3.387015 3.190962 3.275455 2.291875 2.354481 3.176261 2.201914 2.654851 3.001515 2.615571 1.414098
4.58303 0.759963 0.400993 1.050005 2.236987 2.666034 2.999241 2.637598 2.756807 2.875235 2.181774 2.610787 2.952534 3.381447 3.167738 3.232102 2.286955 2.322721 3.147898 2.185202 2.61679 2.953697 2.576368 1.419072
5.207069 0.764159 0.410157 1.041719 2.187656 2.621049 2.931523 2.60945 2.710201 2.837499 2.147918 2.550095 2.881282 3.320746 3.094652 3.146926 2.2531 2.26539 3.084838 2.143824 2.554886 2.87303 2.509558 1.40954
5.91608 0.754706 0.411282 1.019234 2.111194 2.551775 2.835444 2.551027 2.631828 2.764234 2.089988 2.46519 2.777719 3.216348 2.983719 3.03265 2.199107 2.19074 2.995273 2.084537 2.476687 2.77037 2.424688 1.388452
6.721632 0.732755 0.404154 0.984695 2.013933 2.467356 2.719389 2.470691 2.530736 2.665318 2.015581 2.365854 2.654005 3.082562 2.849024 2.902597 2.135297 2.106644 2.887936 2.014582 2.389538 2.656683 2.33129 1.360527
7.63687 0.700384 0.389221 0.940858 1.90333 2.376621 2.592409 2.378171 2.416769 2.55237 1.933828 2.262664 2.523569 2.935805 2.706102 2.770557 2.073382 2.020843 2.772879 1.942158 2.301458 2.543423 2.239123 1.332431
8.67673 0.660673 0.3678 0.891165 1.78802 2.287672 2.463978 2.28409 2.299915 2.437721 1.855012 2.166442 2.40007 2.793098 2.570614 2.650088 2.025815 1.940979 2.661613 1.8765 2.221633 2.442521 2.158018 1.312249
9.85818 0.617458 0.342101 0.83935 1.676671 2.206536 2.34225 2.198177 2.18843 2.33206 1.789094 2.086268 2.294954 2.668995 2.45549 2.552127 2.003841 1.873289 2.565154 1.826422 2.15901 2.364427 2.096198 1.307792
11.2005 0.574918 0.315094 0.788944 1.576511 2.135976 2.232222 2.12723 2.086995 2.242067 1.744057 2.027326 2.214948 2.572428 2.36793 2.482362 2.015273 1.820718 2.49105 1.797981 2.119905 2.315272 2.057973 1.324484
12.7256 0.537349 0.290338 0.743289 1.492889 2.075979 2.135553 2.074556 1.996695 2.169815 1.725277 1.99031 2.161351 2.505675 2.308523 2.440618 2.063385 1.782306 2.44155 1.793087 2.106552 2.295341 2.042771 1.364051
14.45835 0.508816 0.271595 0.705562 1.42933 2.024981 2.051395 2.040239 1.916053 2.113491 1.73553 1.971869 2.1307 2.464919 2.27192 2.42147 2.146598 1.75387 2.413458 1.809268 2.116923 2.299188 2.045631 1.424424
16.42705 0.492482 0.262108 0.678434 1.387518 1.980942 1.977183 2.021609 1.842253 2.068556 1.774938 1.965345 2.115874 2.44151 2.248317 2.415364 2.258495 1.729366 2.398969 1.840222 2.145231 2.316811 2.058427 1.500462
18.6638 0.489895 0.263715 0.663723 1.368201 1.943047 1.910549 2.014897 1.773331 2.030165 1.841685 1.962872 2.108678 2.424961 2.226678 2.411465 2.389102 1.703324 2.388365 1.877787 2.183981 2.336674 2.072446 1.585847
21.20512 0.500043 0.275835 0.661609 1.371881 1.912493 1.850656 2.016536 1.709579 1.995053 1.93242 1.957327 2.10212 2.405628 2.197648 2.400101 2.526286 1.672633 2.372487 1.913915 2.225866 2.348513 2.080566 1.675016
24.09248 0.518183 0.294498 0.669172 1.398101 1.891125 1.797083 2.022668 1.652601 1.96112 2.041232 1.942539 2.090388 2.375003 2.15416 2.372936 2.656121 1.636361 2.343122 1.941379 2.263903 2.344062 2.077349 1.764035
27.37299 0.535622 0.312187 0.679731 1.445574 1.880506 1.749374 2.029283 1.60474 1.92731 2.159474 1.914217 2.06931 2.326497 2.09234 2.323964 2.764309 1.595771 2.294116 1.954957 2.292141 2.3181 2.059444 1.851358
31.10018 0.540968 0.318934 0.683412 1.512685 1.881167 1.706882 2.032543 1.568667 1.893532 2.276364 1.870993 2.036811 2.256221 2.012097 2.250596 2.838102 1.554197 2.222523 1.952524 2.306344 2.269097 2.02586 1.938059
35.33487 0.522939 0.304823 0.668942 1.597087 1.891046 1.667545 2.028085 1.545927 1.859363 2.379437 1.814061 1.991908 2.162172 1.915935 2.153011 2.867233 1.515732 2.127811 1.934814 2.303207 2.197874 1.976845 2.026746
40.14618 0.47488 0.263929 0.627237 1.695271 1.904521 1.627055 2.010533 1.535673 1.822942 2.455627 1.746395 1.933614 2.043311 1.807327 2.033052 2.844549 1.483893 2.010524 1.904641 2.279237 2.105598 1.912591 2.119691
45.61261 0.400449 0.199173 0.556643 1.802734 1.913087 1.579431 1.974189 1.534578 1.781074 2.493287 1.672276 1.8608 1.899606 1.689691 1.893604 2.766921 1.461316 1.871695 1.866357 2.230442 1.992559 1.83284 2.217107
51.82336 0.319051 0.126873 0.468665 1.91464 1.907699 1.518863 1.914887 1.537978 1.73051 2.484683 1.597198 1.773085 1.732943 1.566182 1.738617 2.636375 1.450771 1.713206 1.825871 2.153227 1.85847 1.737588 2.316453
58.87979 0.268987 0.079268 0.392354 2.026987 1.882381 1.44251 1.832584 1.541976 1.670159 2.428376 1.52827 1.672749 1.548767 1.440608 1.573952 2.46131 1.457224 1.539039 1.791245 2.04625 1.704375 1.628755 2.413036
66.89705 0.305858 0.103096 0.374864 2.137207 1.837148 1.352422 1.732652 1.544936 1.602614 2.330064 1.473988 1.5661 1.356657 1.317986 1.407568 2.256546 1.489378 1.355916 1.77294 1.911906 1.534433 1.51148 2.501289
76.00596 0.494485 0.252934 0.476191 2.243526 1.778661 1.255236 1.624583 1.547424 1.533865 2.201103 1.442671 1.463052 1.168682 1.203585 1.248067 2.041433 1.559246 1.172418 1.782995 1.756586 1.356177 1.393878 2.575927
86.35516 0.894395 0.579364 0.757586 2.34336 1.718425 1.159707 1.518714 1.550812 1.471281 2.055305 1.439845 1.374844 0.996118 1.100894 1.102041 1.836321 1.679041 0.996808 1.832794 1.589469 1.179035 1.284914 2.632415
98.11355 1.541249 1.113858 1.265306 2.431633 1.66939 1.07334 1.422745 1.555773 1.421103 1.90556 1.465725 1.310789 0.846174 1.009697 0.97148 1.658674 1.856334 0.835048 1.929956 1.420687 1.012192 1.191851 2.667103
111.473 2.428862 1.854071 2.013242 2.499674 1.641652 0.999262 1.339354 1.56127 1.386229 1.761453 1.513556 1.274721 0.719734 0.925124 0.852205 1.519704 2.088361 0.689558 2.0745 1.259233 0.862253 1.118339 2.677319
126.6515 3.499609 2.755272 2.971916 2.539612 1.643502 0.94008 1.270831 1.569165 1.369579 1.632366 1.574529 1.267394 0.616409 0.844106 0.740793 1.426478 2.361685 0.564231 2.259436 1.116249 0.736962 1.068331 2.664452
143.8968 4.644702 3.729734 4.063526 2.54557 1.677333 0.897457 1.219754 1.583755 1.372989 1.527718 1.638427 1.284391 0.534902 0.766613 0.635735 1.380332 2.648735 0.463732 2.467597 1.00285 0.643238 1.045969 2.634278
163.4902 5.718834 4.657523 5.16866 2.514492 1.735768 0.871913 1.189282 1.609894 1.395518 1.456528 1.694114 1.314572 0.473154 0.695929 0.53781 1.375317 2.907352 0.391896 2.669517 0.926833 0.584749 1.055008 2.596281
185.7515 6.567841 5.407898 6.145436 2.446763 1.800315 0.863401 1.183212 1.65039 1.432104 1.426301 1.730749 1.340661 0.429007 0.638741 0.450251 1.397841 3.08565 0.350743 2.824525 0.889943 0.56048 1.09793 2.5621
211.044 7.063465 5.867005 6.857876 2.34665 1.843863 0.872337 1.20544 1.703592 1.473253 1.441717 1.739744 1.342825 0.401533 0.604857 0.378239 1.428375 3.132471 0.340522 2.886829 0.88719 0.564996 1.174836 2.543371
239.7804 7.135029 5.964279 7.205871 2.221423 1.836082 0.899448 1.257582 1.761126 1.505274 1.502376 1.716047 1.303613 0.391336 0.605174 0.327336 1.444361 3.010067 0.359002 2.815246 0.906998 0.589283 1.281334 2.547993
272.4297 6.787462 5.689289 7.147121 2.078412 1.749782 0.943056 1.334431 1.805864 1.510401 1.598706 1.657246 1.211701 0.398334 0.646664 0.300124 1.422784 2.705573 0.399327 2.584147 0.931275 0.620951 1.405137 2.57464
309.5246 6.099668 5.093818 6.70436 1.921725 1.567977 0.995365 1.420004 1.812142 1.468189 1.708268 1.561494 1.064023 0.418606 0.726271 0.292706 1.343485 2.238949 0.448752 2.194088 0.937194 0.644906 1.523344 2.608328
351.6704 5.204524 4.279224 5.957138 1.75166 1.29254 1.042022 1.488682 1.751496 1.361003 1.797172 1.427623 0.868286 0.44436 0.828691 0.295957 1.195732 1.667188 0.490992 1.68076 0.902815 0.64703 1.604128 2.620639
399.5549 4.253444 3.370607 5.018585 1.565462 0.950263 1.06408 1.5101 1.601724 1.181165 1.825707 1.256098 0.643473 0.465366 0.927938 0.298705 0.985396 1.070301 0.510151 1.120759 0.813827 0.618216 1.612403 2.573696
453.9596 3.378845 2.487367 4.006407 1.358612 0.607539 1.041242 1.45585 1.3557 0.935887 1.75655 1.04998 0.41695 0.469973 0.991719 0.289784 0.734138 0.496287 0.494031 0.554218 0.668513 0.556077 1.518407 2.427583
515.7721 2.667025 1.719303 3.019617 1.129909 0.282759 0.958493 1.309349 1.029483 0.652011 1.567241 0.818112 0.21874 0.448242 0.990622 0.261891 0.44191 0.136593 0.438249 0.139909 0.481944 0.466775 1.309979 2.15366
586.0012 2.147991 1.114239 2.12706 0.886368 0.001501 0.813263 1.075657 0.66722 0.37145 1.26375 0.562198 0.076132 0.395681 0.909088 0.214121 0.275664 0.000474 0.348913 0.000761 0.284951 0.364696 1.004537 1.751311
665.793 1.802556 0.679211 1.371377 0.62885 0 0.620217 0.783767 0.303549 0.104316 0.886995 0.337031 0.001531 0.316381 0.754091 0.145798 0.137083 0 0.241772 0 0.104245 0.269108 0.652028 1.257883
756.4494 1.581357 0.392023 0.772501 0.406099 0 0.414902 0.465159 0.003892 0.002032 0.48718 0.173115 0 0.222464 0.553909 0.084613 0.021803 0 0.137424 0 0.002178 0.193472 0.292439 0.722036
859.4499 1.4268 0.215614 0.228518 0.290353 0 0.212118 0.219548 0 0 0.182678 0.093609 0 0.1297 0.341643 0.046298 0.000379 0 0.042587 0 0 0.150383 0.046206 0.304646
976.4752 1.291532 0.1124 0.0025 0.205184 0 0.026184 0.080165 0 0 0.003405 0.031036 0 0.033978 0.191152 0.001017 0 0 0.000903 0 0 0.109999 0.000888 0.001664
1109.435 1.148683 0.049187 0 0.120377 0 0.000494 0.000417 0 0 0 0.000641 0 0.000716 0.059966 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.086011 0 0
1260.499 0.99329 0.022274 0 0.035797 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.001235 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.060352 0 0
1432.133 0.830007 0.00049 0 0.000735 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.036234 0 0
1627.136 0.65882 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.000828 0 0
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Chapter 6: Appendix 166 







Moreton Bay samples for Luke and Patrick (Calculated using the #2N spike)


























04_AN30-34_PC-14-06-01-6 3.2740 0.0010 0.416 0.001 1599.12 4.66 0.00 0.00 0.06690 0.00017 1.1462 0.0010 6.550 0.0669 0.0002 1.1462 0.0010 -0.00024 6.547 0.018 1.1489 0.0010
05_AN30-35_PC-14-06-01-21 3.0295 0.0011 0.056 0.000 10118.86 64.57 0.00 0.00 0.06213 0.00014 1.1482 0.0011 6.060 0.0621 0.0001 1.1482 0.0011 -6E-06 6.059 0.015 1.1507 0.0011
06_AN30-36_PC-14-06-03-7 2.9244 0.0008 0.074 0.000 7590.04 42.48 0.00 0.00 0.06363 0.00016 1.1462 0.0011 6.221 0.0636 0.0002 1.1462 0.0011 -9.3E-06 6.221 0.018 1.1488 0.0011
07_AN30-37_PC-14-06-03-23 2.9205 0.0009 0.145 0.000 3834.84 16.62 0.00 0.00 0.06277 0.00017 1.1473 0.0008 6.128 0.0628 0.0002 1.1473 0.0008 -4.6E-05 6.127 0.018 1.1499 0.0008
08_AN30-38_PC-14-06-03-24 3.0050 0.0010 0.044 0.000 13050.04 102.16 0.00 0.00 0.06336 0.00017 1.1470 0.0009 6.190 0.0634 0.0002 1.1470 0.0009 -3.4E-06 6.189 0.018 1.1496 0.0010
09_AN30-39_PC-14-06-03-25 3.7213 0.0014 0.066 0.000 11433.27 71.72 0.00 0.00 0.06689 0.00019 1.1463 0.0010 6.548 0.0669 0.0002 1.1463 0.0010 -4.3E-06 6.548 0.020 1.1491 0.0010
10_AN30-40_PC-14-08-02-10 3.9243 0.0016 0.184 0.000 4161.71 13.71 0.00 0.00 0.06436 0.00016 1.1459 0.0010 6.296 0.0643 0.0002 1.1459 0.0010 -3.7E-05 6.295 0.017 1.1485 0.0010
11_AN30-41_PC-14-08-02-14 3.5975 0.0010 0.043 0.000 17349.14 168.96 0.00 0.00 0.06832 0.00014 1.1461 0.0010 6.694 0.0683 0.0001 1.1461 0.0010 -2.5E-06 6.694 0.015 1.1489 0.0010
12_AN30-42_PC-14-08-02-20 3.8320 0.0013 0.028 0.000 28366.15 419.62 0.00 0.00 0.06801 0.00015 1.1472 0.0010 6.656 0.0680 0.0002 1.1472 0.0010 -9.1E-07 6.655 0.017 1.1500 0.0010
13_AN30-43_PC-15-02-01-24 2.9373 0.0020 0.135 0.000 4207.50 17.39 0.00 0.00 0.06353 0.00020 1.1480 0.0013 6.201 0.0635 0.0002 1.1480 0.0013 -2.1E-05 6.200 0.021 1.1506 0.0013
14_AN30-44_PC-15-02-01-27 2.9965 0.0009 19.253 0.018 37.85 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.08015 0.00018 1.1447 0.0009 7.904 0.0785 0.0008 1.1449 0.0009 -0.13281 7.738 0.084 1.1481 0.0010
15_AN30-45_PC-15-02-02-3 3.5904 0.0013 0.440 0.001 1644.09 4.71 0.00 0.00 0.06636 0.00016 1.1457 0.0007 6.499 0.0663 0.0002 1.1457 0.0007 -0.00033 6.496 0.017 1.1484 0.0007
16_AN30-46_PC-15-02-02-25 3.8772 0.0017 0.201 0.000 3860.74 12.00 0.00 0.00 0.06608 0.00014 1.1458 0.0010 6.469 0.0661 0.0001 1.1459 0.0010 -5E-05 6.468 0.015 1.1485 0.0010
17_AN30-47_PC-15-01-01-11 2.8442 0.0009 0.104 0.000 5023.01 24.00 0.00 0.00 0.06027 0.00015 1.1464 0.0010 5.883 0.0603 0.0001 1.1464 0.0010 -2.2E-05 5.882 0.016 1.1489 0.0010
18_AN30-48_PC-15-01-02-13 2.8909 0.0009 0.051 0.000 10016.20 64.24 0.00 0.00 0.05846 0.00018 1.1466 0.0009 5.700 0.0585 0.0002 1.1466 0.0009 -4.6E-06 5.700 0.019 1.1489 0.0010
19_AN30-49_PC-15-03-01-6 2.7137 0.0011 0.055 0.000 9691.74 59.74 0.00 0.00 0.06460 0.00019 1.1480 0.0010 6.308 0.0646 0.0002 1.1480 0.0010 -5.4E-06 6.308 0.020 1.1507 0.0010
20_AN30-50_PC-15-03-01-9 2.7030 0.0009 0.094 0.000 5714.66 31.21 0.00 0.00 0.06561 0.00018 1.1479 0.0008 6.410 0.0656 0.0002 1.1479 0.0008 -2.2E-05 6.409 0.018 1.1506 0.0008
21_AN30-51_PC-15-03-01-12 2.7822 0.0009 0.166 0.000 3108.53 10.81 0.00 0.00 0.06121 0.00017 1.1463 0.0008 5.978 0.0612 0.0002 1.1463 0.0008 -6.9E-05 5.976 0.017 1.1488 0.0008
22_AN30-52_PC-15-03-01-21 3.0028 0.0013 1.800 0.002 345.27 0.69 0.00 0.00 0.06820 0.00012 1.1480 0.0008 6.671 0.0681 0.0001 1.1480 0.0008 -0.00764 6.655 0.015 1.1508 0.0009
23_AN30-53_PC-15-03-01-22 3.0870 0.0019 3.358 0.003 195.39 0.47 0.00 0.00 0.07006 0.00016 1.1462 0.0011 6.869 0.0698 0.0002 1.1463 0.0011 -0.01291 6.841 0.022 1.1491 0.0011
24_AN30-54_PC-15-03-02-12 2.5565 0.0018 0.262 0.001 1828.47 7.30 0.00 0.00 0.06182 0.00016 1.1487 0.0007 6.026 0.0618 0.0002 1.1487 0.0007 -0.00024 6.023 0.016 1.1512 0.0007
25_AN30-55_PC-15-03-02-13 2.7849 0.0012 0.051 0.000 10468.82 84.88 0.00 0.00 0.06354 0.00017 1.1467 0.0010 6.209 0.0635 0.0002 1.1467 0.0010 -5E-06 6.208 0.018 1.1493 0.0010
26_AN30-56_PC-15-03-03-25 3.3557 0.0012 0.361 0.001 1651.71 5.09 0.00 0.00 0.05851 0.00015 1.1474 0.0007 5.702 0.0585 0.0001 1.1474 0.0007 -0.0003 5.699 0.015 1.1498 0.0007
27_AN30-57_PC-15-03-03-26 2.8857 0.0013 0.039 0.000 13055.14 108.72 0.00 0.00 0.05875 0.00011 1.1466 0.0010 5.729 0.0587 0.0001 1.1466 0.0010 -4.5E-06 5.729 0.012 1.1490 0.0010
28_AN30-58_PC-15-03-03-27 3.1040 0.0024 0.060 0.000 9685.64 62.26 0.00 0.00 0.06195 0.00014 1.1473 0.0013 6.046 0.0619 0.0001 1.1473 0.0013 -5.1E-06 6.046 0.016 1.1498 0.0013
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I nitial 
( 234 U /  
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WZ10_35 AN27-18-PC-14-06-02-20 12.938 1.3954E-05 2.234E-04 3.1022 0.052 11560.01 71.62 0.00 0.00 0.06367 0.00015 1.1458 0.0013 0.605979 0.0637 0.0001 1.1458 0.0013 -3.662E-06 6.227 0.016 1.1483 0.0013
WZ10_36 AN27-19-PC-14-06-02-21 11.892 1.2908E-05 2.963E-04 2.8515 0.069 8063.92 43.32 0.00 0.00 0.06408 0.00012 1.1468 0.0008 0.605979 0.0641 0.0001 1.1468 0.0008 -1.533E-05 6.262 0.013 1.1494 0.0008
WZ10_37 AN27-20-PC-14-06-02-22 10.996 1.1979E-05 3.074E-04 2.6365 0.071 7212.79 31.28 0.00 0.00 0.06432 0.00016 1.1453 0.0011 0.605979 0.0643 0.0002 1.1453 0.0011 -9.985E-06 6.294 0.018 1.1479 0.0012
WZ10_38 AN27-21-PC-14-06-02-23 12.820 1.4126E-05 9.910E-04 3.0739 0.230 2638.53 8.76 0.00 0.00 0.06505 0.00018 1.1447 0.0007 0.605979 0.0650 0.0002 1.1447 0.0007 -0.0001146 6.370 0.018 1.1473 0.0007
WZ10_39 AN27-22-PC-14-06-02-24 12.765 1.4573E-05 2.500E-03 3.0608 0.580 1078.77 2.17 0.00 0.00 0.06740 0.00012 1.1451 0.0005 0.605979 0.0673 0.0001 1.1451 0.0005 -0.0015964 6.601 0.013 1.1479 0.0005
WZ10_40 AN27-23-PC-14-08-01-28 12.893 1.3293E-05 2.980E-04 3.0915 0.069 8255.86 42.77 0.00 0.00 0.06086 0.00013 1.1473 0.0011 0.605979 0.0609 0.0001 1.1473 0.0011 -8.824E-06 5.937 0.014 1.1498 0.0011
WZ10_41 AN27-24-PC-14-08-01-29 12.730 1.3379E-05 2.162E-04 3.0523 0.050 11452.16 50.28 0.00 0.00 0.06205 0.00012 1.1464 0.0009 0.605979 0.0620 0.0001 1.1464 0.0009 -6.53E-06 6.061 0.013 1.1489 0.0009
WZ10_42 AN27-25-PC-14-08-01-30 32.992 3.5102E-05 3.461E-03 7.9109 0.803 1877.45 5.18 0.00 0.00 0.06281 0.00014 1.1459 0.0011 0.605979 0.0628 0.0001 1.1459 0.0011 -0.0001749 6.138 0.015 1.1484 0.0011
WZ10_43 AN27-26-PC-14-08-01-31 15.267 1.6539E-05 2.782E-03 3.6607 0.645 1100.56 2.29 0.00 0.00 0.06395 0.00012 1.1451 0.0007 0.605979 0.0639 0.0001 1.1452 0.0007 -0.0008887 6.255 0.013 1.1477 0.0007
WZ10_44 AN27-27-PC-14-08-01-32 10.585 1.2183E-05 1.439E-04 2.5380 0.033 15670.00 129.69 0.00 0.00 0.06795 0.00019 1.1460 0.0009 0.605979 0.0679 0.0002 1.1460 0.0009 -2.617E-06 6.656 0.020 1.1488 0.0009
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Radiocarbon Results for AINSE Grant 15/508 - Mar 2016
Mean 1σ Median
1 OZT556 Coral PC-14-06-01-06 -1.2 6120 25 6670 6405 6805 6285 6550
2 OZT557 Coral PC-14-06-02-20 0.1 5760 25 6280 6025 6395 5905 6160
3 OZT558 Coral PC-14-06-02-24 0.5 6070 20 6630 6375 6750 6260 6495
4 OZT559 Coral PC-14-06-03-17 -2.3 6385 30 7005 6710 7155 6590 6860
5 OZT560 Coral PC-14-06-03-23 1.3 5600 25 6155 5885 6255 5730 6000
6 OZT561 Coral PC-14-08-01-28 0.0 (b) 5615 25 6160 5900 6265 5745 6015
7 OZT562 Coral PC-14-08-01-32 1.8 6185 25 6755 6475 6900 6355 6620
8 OZT563 Coral PC-15-01-01-11 0.8 5420 25 5905 5655 6080 5560 5790
9 OZT564 Coral PC-15-02-01-24 0.7 5655 25 6180 5925 6290 5780 6055
10 OZT565 Coral PC-15-02-01-27 -3.9 6810 30 7435 7220 7555 7090 7325
11 OZT566 Coral PC-15-03-01-06 -0.5 5750 35 6275 6010 6395 5895 6150
12 OZT567 Wood PC-15-03-01-W (c) -25.9 7485 35 8325 8200 8360 8180 8265
13 OZT568 Coral PC-15-03-02-12 1.4 5570 30 6130 5840 6230 5690 5965
14 OZT569 Coral PC-15-03-02-13 -1.6 5665 35 6190 5930 6305 5785 6065
15 OZT570 Coral PC-15-03-03-27 0.6 5565 35 6130 5835 6225 5675 5960
16 OZT571 Coral PC-15-03-03-28 -1.9 5235 35 5710 5470 5845 5405 5610
Note:
(b) - Assumed δ13C value as measured δ13C is not available.    
(c) - Age calibration was carried out using the OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) and the SHCal13 data (Hogg et al., 2013) 
All age are rounded off to the nearest multiple of five 
Lab ID Sample 
Type
Conv. 14C Age (BP)
(a) - Age calibration was performed using the OxCal Program v.4.2.3 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) and the Marine13 data (Reimer et al., 
2013) with a ΔR of 2 ± 112 yr for the period 5.4-8 cal kBP and 9 ± 19 yr for other periods (Hua et al., 2015) 
Calibrated Age (cal BP)(a)
68.2% probability 95.4% probability
δ13C (‰)Sample ID
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APPENDIX VIII – SEDIMENT SEM IMAGES  
06-01 20cm 06-01 70cm 06-02 30cm 03-03 180cm 
    
06-04 70cm 08-01 120cm 08-01 120cm 02-01 150cm 
    
03-03 50cm 03-03 180cm 06-03 90cm 06-03 90cm 
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06-03 20cm 06-03 20cm 06-03 40cm 06-01 60cm 
    
06-03 40cm 06-03 90cm 08-01 120cm 06-04 90cm 
    
06-04 120cm 06-04 120cm 08-01 60cm 08-01 60cm 
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08-01 90cm 08-01 120cm 08-01 120cm 08-01 120cm 
    
08-01 120cm 08-01 150cm 08-01 120cm 08-01 150cm 
    
08-01 200cm 08-01 200cm 08-02 110cm 08-02 140cm 
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01-01 40cm 01-02 40cm 01-02 80cm 02-01 20cm 
    
02-01 80cm 02-01 80cm 02-01 80cm 02-01 110cm 
    
02-01 180cm 03-01 130cm 03-01 150cm 03-01 150cm 
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03-02 50cm 03-02 90cm 03-03 50cm 03-03 90cm 
    
03-03 90cm; 03-03 180cm 03-03 210cm 06-01 60cm 
    
06-04 90cm 06-01 160cm 03-03 210cm 06-01 70cm 
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06-01 70cm 06-03 60cm 06-04 20cm 06-04 20cm 
    
08-01 120cm 08-01 150cm 08-01 90cm 08-01 180cm 
    
06-04 70cm; 06-04 90cm; 06-02 90cm; 08-01 200cm; 
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02-01 180cm; Micro Gastropod . 02-01 180cm; Gastropod Algae and 
various sediment. 
08-02 110cm; Framboidal Pyrite. 08-01 200cm; gastropod, foram 
and red algae. 
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APPENDIX IX – SEDIMENT STERO MICROSCOPE IMAGES 
06-03 20cm; 500um 06-03 120cm; 1mm 06-03 60cm; 500um 06-04 160cm; 1mm 
    
01-01 40cm; 1mm 08-01 120cm; 500 03-03 90cm; Scaphapod 03-03 210cm; Scaphapod 
echinoderm 
    
03-03 210cm; Scaphapod 03-03 210cm; Scaphapod 02-01 50cm;1mm 03-03 180cm; 1mm 
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03-02 50cm; Crab shell 03-03 90cm; bone 06-03 20cm; 500um 06-04 40cm; 300um 
    
03-03 180cm; 06-04 90cm; 06-04 120cm; 500um 08-02 110cm; 500um 
    
06-02 130cm; 500um 08-02 160cm; 500um 06-01 90cm; 03-01 190; 500 
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Sample Coral % Bivalve % Gastropod Red Algae % Lithic Fe % Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan % Other Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-06-01-02-A 25 30 20 10 0 0 5 0 10 0 0 coral gas and bivalve pebble sized
PC-06-01-02-B 25 30 15 15 0 5 5 0 4 0 1 very few forams 
PC-06-01-04-A 25 25 25 10 5 2 5 0 3 0 0
PC-06-01-04-B 30 20 20 5 5 10 5 0 3 1 1
PC-06-01-06 15 20 5 20 25 1 10 0 4 0 0 acropora and laterite gravel- Algae branches algae
PC-06-01-06 15 20 5 25 10 5 15 1 4 0 0 small percentage of bryzoan - Algae branches 
PC-06-01-07 10 15 5 25 30 1 10 0 4 0 0  Algae branches algae and laterite facies
PC-06-01-07 10 10 5 25 10 15 20 1 2 1 1 bryzoan and red algae branches. High % of Fe
PC-06-01-09 0 0 0 0 80 0 20 0 0 0 0 laterite pebles
PC-06-01-09 5 0 0 0 75 0 20 0 0 0 0
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % bryzoan Carnonate other Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-06-01-03 30 25 25 10 1 0 1 0 8 0 0 coral gas and bivalve pebble sized
PC-06-01-03 30 20 20 15 1 5 5 0 4 0 0
PC-06-01-06 50 20 20 5 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 Favia peble and rubble sized 
PC-06-01-06 30 15 15 15 1 10 5 0 7 1 1
PC-06-01-09 15 30 20 25 1 2 1 0.5 4.5 0 1 acropora and massive rubble. Start of algae facies
PC-06-01-09 10 25 15 25 1 15 5 0 1 2 1
PC-06-01-11 3 5 3 80 5 1 1 1 0 0 1 coral rubble and some oysters
PC-06-01-11 5 5 5 60 10 10 1 1 2 0 1
PC-06-01-13 1 5 5 70 10 0 5 0 4 0 0 Acropora rubble - red in colour from iron oxide 
PC-06-01-13 10 10 5 30 10 15 15 5 0 0
PC-06-01-16 0 5 0 0 65 0 30 0 0 0 0 laterite pebles
PC-06-01-16 0 0 0 0 75 0 25 0 0 0 0 Clay particles 







Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate otheSponge soft coral Comments
PC-06-04-2 30 25 25 10 2 2 5 0 1 0 0 Acropora and bivalve rubble
PC-06-04-2 50 15 10 10 0 10 0 0 4 0 1
PC-06-04-4 30 20 15 20 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 Red Algae branches
PC-06-04-4 30 15 10 25 1 15 0 0 3 0 1 no spic and very few soft coral spicules 
PC-06-04-7 5 15 5 70 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 Acropora rubble high% of red algae branches 
PC-06-04-7 5 5 5 70 0 5 0 3 4 2 1 boring sponges bryzoan spicules 
PC-06-04-9 15 10 5 60 0 2 2 0 6 0 0 acropora rubble high% of red algae branches
PC-06-04-9 10 15 5 60 1 5 0 2 0 1 1
PC-06-04-12 5 10 3 80 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 acropora rubble high% of red algae branches
PC-06-04-12 5 8 5 70 1 5 0 3 1 1 1
PC-06-04-15 30 20 15 20 5 2 1 0 6 0 1 acropora rubble 40% Red Algae branches
PC-06-04-15 20 20 20 20 7 5 0 2 3 1 2 soft coral spicules. Very little forams 
PC-06-04-16 20 20 15 20 15 0 5 0 5 0 0 Rubble sized rotoliths 
PC-06-04-16 15 20 10 15 15 5 10 2 5 1 2
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-08-01-03 35 25 20 10 1 0 2 0 0 1 acropora gastropod and bivalve rubble
PC-08-01-03 40 30 15 15 1 5 1 0 0 0 few formas 
PC-08-01-06 50 20 5 15 0 1 1 0 0 0 Favia and bivalve rubble
PC-08-01-06 40 20 5 12 1 5 2 0 1 1
PC-08-01-09 35 35 5 10 0 1 1 0 0 1 Favia and bivalve rubble - some muddy cyphastrea 
PC-08-01-09 30 30 5 15 2 5 2 0 2 1
PC-08-01-12 30 30 10 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 bivalves and some coral rubble. Crab claw.
PC-08-01-12 25 25 5 25 2 10 2 0 1 1
PC-08-01-15 20 25 10 35 0 0 0 0 0 2 Acropora rubble some bivalves 
PC-08-01-15 20 30 5 20 1 10 3 1 1 2
PC-08-01-18 5 15 5 70 1 1 0 1 0 2 acropora and bivalve rubble and gravel 
PC-08-01-18 5 10 2 60 5 7 5 1 2 2
PC-08-01-20 5 10 5 60 5 1 5 1 0 2 acropora rubble some bivalves 
PC-08-01-20 4 10 6 50 10 5 5 0 1 2





Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-08-02-2 40 30 10 15 0 0 1 0 0 0 bivalve and some acropora 
PC-08-02-2 40 30 5 10 0 5 2 0 1 1
PC-08-02-5 20 35 20 20 0 0 1 0 0 1 mostly acropora rubble some bivalve gravel 
PC-08-02-5 20 35 10 20 0 5 2 0 0 0
PC-08-02-8 25 20 5 40 0 1 1 1 0 1 mostly acropora rubble some bivalve gravel - Branching algae 
PC-08-02-8 15 20 5 50 1 5 1 0 1 0
PC-08-02-11 5 10 5 70 0 1 1 1 0 1 mostly acropora rubble some bivalve gravel - Branching algae 
PC-08-02-11 10 15 5 60 1 5 4 0 1 1
PC-08-02-13 5 6 5 80 1 0 2 1 0 1 acropora and bivalve gravel - branching algae 
PC-08-02-13 5 5 5 70 2 7 2 1 1 2
PC-08-02-14 5 5 5 70 5 1 3 2 0 2 massive, acropora nd bivalve rubble - branching algae 
PC-08-02-14 5 5 2 60 5 10 4 1 1 1
PC-08-02-16 15 10 5 30 30 1 5 0 0 1 acropora rubble - basalt pebbles - branching red algae 
PC-08-02-16 10 5 2 30 40 2 5 1 0 1
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-01-01-2 35 30 15 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 Acropora, favia and bivalve rubble- coral, bivalve and gastro pod gravel 
PC-01-01-2 30 25 15 15 1 5 2 0 0 1
PC-01-01-4 45 15 15 10 1 2 3 0 0 0 bivalve and coral gravel 
PC-01-01-4 30 20 15 10 5 10 3 0 0 0
PC-01-01-6 20 20 15 10 30 3 10 0 0 0 Coral bivalve gastropod and basalt gravel - no rubble 
PC-01-01-6 10 10 5 15 35 3 15 0 0 1
PC-01-01-8 2 3 1 1 80 0 10 0 0 0 laterite rubble
PC-01-01-8 5 5 5 2 50 5 20 0 0 1
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-01-02-2 30 30 20 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 coral, bivalve and gastropod rubble 
PC-01-02-2 35 30 15 10 0 5 0 0 0 1 coral, bivalve and gastropod rubble Some lithics acropora 
PC-01-02-4 15 35 30 5 5 0 3 0 0 0
PC-01-02-4 10 30 25 10 5 8 2 1 0 2
PC-01-02-6 10 25 15 40 5 0 3 0 0 0
PC-01-02-6 5 20 10 30 10 10 5 1 0 1
PC-01-02-8 0 2 2 60 20 1 10 0 0 0 Gastropod, bivalve and lithic pebbles 
PC-01-02-8 2 3 3 55 20 6 10 0 0 1
PC-01-02-9 0 5 0 20 55 0 15 0 0 0 Laterite, Laterite covered in coralline red algae
PC-01-02-9 1 3 1 10 60 3 10 0 0 1
PC-01-02-10 0 5 0 10 60 0 20 0 0 0 Laterite, Laterite covered in coralline red algae
PC-01-02-10 1 1 1 5 70 1 10 0 0 1





Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-02-01- 2 40 25 20 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 Acropora and bivalve rubble 
PC-02-01- 2 40 25 15 5 0 3 1 0 0 0
PC-02-01- 5 20 35 20 20 0 0 1 0 0 0 Acropora and bivalve rubble - acropora covered in coralline red algae 
PC-02-01- 5 15 30 20 20 5 5 1 0 0 1
PC-02-01- 8 20 30 15 30 0 0 0 0 0 1 Acropora rubble bivalve gravel 
PC-02-01- 8 20 25 15 25 5 5 1 0 0 1
PC-02-01- 11 5 10 5 75 0 0 0 0 0 0 Acropora and bivalve rubble 
PC-02-01- 11 3 10 3 60 3 5 6 0 1
PC-02-01- 15 3 5 2 80 5 0 1 0 0 0 Acropora rubble some lithic and bivalve pebbles 
PC-02-01- 15 1 4 1 65 8 5 4 1 1 1
PC-02-01- 18 1 3 2 60 20 0 5 0 0 1 Acropora, lithic rubble. Laterite is covered in coralline red algae 
PC-02-01- 18 1 2 5 55 20 3 10 1 0 1
PC-02-01- 20 0 5 2 5 70 0 10 0 0 0 Laterite and bivalve rubble 
PC-02-01- 20 0 2 1 10 60 2 15 0 0 1
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-03-01-11 30 20 10 25 0 1 2 0 0 0 acropora rubble and gravel - bivalve gravel - braching red algae 
PC-03-01-11 25 20 10 25 2 3 2 0 0 0
PC-03-01-13 5 15 10 60 2 1 2 0 0 1 acriopora rubble some bivalve and laterite pebble sized grains - Branching red algae 
PC-03-01-13 3 15 10 55 5 5 5 1 0 1
PC-03-01-15 2 5 3 70 10 1 5 0 0 0.5 acropora and laterite rubble 
PC-03-01-15 1 3 1 65 10 5 5 1 0 1
PC-03-01-19 0 1 1 5 75 1 15 0 0 0
PC-03-01-19 0 0 0 0 85 0 15 0 0 0 Few images - all of it is basalt laterite 
Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-03-02-3 40 25 15 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 Acropora Rubble some bivalce and gastropod gravel
PC-03-02-3 40 25 10 15 0 2 3 0 0 0
PC-03-02-5 20 40 20 10 0 2 1 0 0 1 Bivalve, gastropos and acropora gravel. Lots of crab shell
PC-03-02-5 25 40 15 15 0 3 2 0 1 1
PC-03-02-9 25 35 20 10 0 0 2 1 0 1 Thin acropora rubble. Echinoderms, crab and bivalve. More crab shell. Some scaphapod
PC-03-02-9 15 25 15 10 2 20 1 1 1 1
PC-03-02-11 15 35 20 15 5 0 2 2 1 1 Bivalve and acropora rubble. Some lithic gravel. Echinoderms and some scaphapod
PC-03-02-11 10 30 15 15 5 10 0 2 1 1












Sample Coral % Bivalve % GastropodRed Algae Lithic Fe %Foram % Quartz % Bryzoan Carnonate Sponge soft coral Comments
PC-03-03-2 50 20 10 10 0 0 1 0 0 1 Acropora and bivalve rubble 
PC-03-03-2 45 25 10 5 1 5 1 0 0 1
PC-03-03-5 35 40 10 5 0 1 2 0 0 1 Acropora and bivalve rubble - crab claws 
PC-03-03-5 20 30 8 5 2 15 1 1 1 1 New forams - notable change to transect one 
PC-03-03-9 40 40 10 5 0 1 1 1 0 1 Echinoderms spines , scaphapods, bryzoans
PC-03-03-9 30 35 10 5 2 15 1 0 2 1 New formas 
PC-03-03-14 25 35 15 5 1 1 2 0 0 0 Echinoderms spines , scaphapods, bryzoans
PC-03-03-14 20 30 15 3 1 15 2 1 2 1 echinoderms new forams ect 
PC-03-03-18 25 35 20 5 3 5 3 2 1 2 some bivalves - common occurrence of Scaphapods
PC-03-03-18 20 25 15 3 2 25 5 2 2 2 echinoderms new forams ect 
PC-03-03-21 10 20 10 5 20 5 15 2 1 4 bivalve pebbles - scaphapods, claws, echinoderm spines ect - laterite pebbles
PC-03-03-21 10 20 10 5 20 20 10 1 1 1
PC-03-03-23 5 15 5 5 30 5 30 1 0 2 laterite rubble oysters and bivalves - scaphapods 
PC-03-03-23 5 10 3 5 25 25 25 0 1 1
